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I of Education Informs Coun-
cil that This Amount May *Be
Reduced From Previous Estimate
Thought Necessary—Other Btisi-

- ness Transacted.

In tho absence of Councilinan-tit-
large Charles W. Stuart, James W. City Hall was granteH to tho Progres-
Manhattan presided at regular meet- sivo party for a political meeting.

any person preseat in regard to same,
but there was no response.

Aa agreement between W. T. Ham-
mell and the city for painting engine
houses was received and ordered filed

The report t>f the city treasurer
showed balances as follows: City ac-
count, $1,105.44; Water Department
$75.17; Sewer account, $10,244.72;
Broadway Improvement, $311.43;
which was received and ordered filed

Oa motion of Mr. Stenton the wat-
er superintendent was instructed to
make extension of water main from
Peltus street to Washington avenue.

The bonds of Thomas Vail and Kel-
ly & McAlinden, as plumbers, were
accepted.

On motion of Mr. Stover, tho use of

ing of Council last Tuesday evening.
,.' Others present were Mayor Welsh,

Councilraen O'Connor, Slover and
Stanton; Clefk Mack, Solicitor Pearan,
Treasurer Perrine. Street Commis-
sioner Connors and Collector SutlliT.

Minutes of previous meeting were
approved as read.

The clerk read communication from
the South Amboy Terra Cotta Com.
pany, calling attention to a previous
letter requesting better fire protec-
tion at the plant On motion of Mr?
Stanton, it -was received and flletl.

Mr. Manhattan stated the matter
had been considered by the council,
and the only route that presented it-
self to run main to the plant would
be by way of Portia street.

The clerk read letter from Secre-
tary Cliver, of the BoaTiJ of Educa-
tion, stating that $6,000 would bo
needed by October 4 to make payment
on •contract Mr. Stanton moved "tjiat
it be referred to committee on finance.
Mr. Slover' offered an amendment that
it ' be referred to committee of the
whole. Motion aB amended adopted.

Another communication from Boarf
of Education stated that as the board
would receive more money than ex-
pected from railroad tax, it was reo-'
ommended tnat the amount to be rais-
ed by taxation be reduced from $18,-
028.75 to $17,028.75. On motion of Mr.
Stanton it was referred to Jnance

•committee.
The clerk read letter from Thomas

An ordinance to lay sidewalk o»
David street, between Broadway and
Kosowell street was placed on first
reading and laid over under the rules.

Solicitor Pearse made report on
case of Stults vs. Overseer of tho
Poor, stilting ho expected it would
be settled Friday morning, and tho
city relieved of aH responsibility.

Adjourned.

OCAL
RATE IS $1.80

The Board of 'Assessors have eoni-
ltieter their tax budgets, nnd bavu
fixed the rate, for this city at $1.88 .per
hundred, made.up as follows:
Local Tax |3 Ofi
County Tax so
State School. Hi

Total $1:80
The 'increase w e r last year Is 24c

a hundred, due'to"5c increase in «oim-
ty rate, and 20c increase in local—
!)c on account ot the increase in the
school "budget, and l ie Increase ii> tho
appropriation for sewer bonds and in-
terest The State School tax shows a
decrease of one «ent.

— o

FRED I, STU1TS LEAVES
TOWN SUDDENLY

Fred. I. Stults, prominent in fra-
C. Gelsinon, secretary of Hoard of eternal -organizations, and agent for
Health, stating that James Collins bai Prudential Insurance Company,

j
promised to comply with instructions ' left liis home-early Monday morning

. of Board of Health in regard to malt- | without saying good bye to his wifu
ing separate taps to sewer-to conneet | nnr child, and has not been heard
his houses on David street. On motion from since.•of Mr. O'Connor, it was received and

jfoferred to committee on sewnrs.
His unceremonious disappearance

has caused considerable talk about

UpM Invitation From E. Kleiner &
Co. People Are Given Oppor-
tunity to Visit Their New Building
•and Incidentaly Watch the Pro-
cess of Manufacturing Cigars.

Following the announcement made
in last week's Citizen by K. Klcln«r
& Co,, many local .pooplo visited their
now cigar factory, which is located
nt the corner of David and Fcltun
streets.

They were pleasantly received by
S. Wcltzen, the immager of the local
branch, who conducted them through
tho bright and nlry building, explained
tho different proeosHM of manufac-
ture and presented the men with one
of their "La Faitiosa" cigars.

The factory, which has Just recently
been completctt. Is a large two-alory
brick structure. It Is roomy, well

WAS HONORED GUEST
AT NAVY BANQUET

Miss Bessie Wilson, of this city,
was among the guests present at a
ball and banquet tendered by the of-
ficers of the U. S. Battleship Minne-
sota on Friday night to Captain Clark,
who is to retire from the ship for
shore duty, The ball was held in
In Lulu Masonic Temple, Philadel-
phia, 708 people being present. Miss
Wilson had the honor of leading tho
march, being escorted by Capt. Clark,
who were followed au seconds by Chief
Yeoman Edwin Hullt escorting Mrs.
Clark. Both Miss Wilson and Mrs.
Clark were presented with beautiful
bouquets of (lowers. Miss Wllsqn
wore a gown of pink messallno over
blue. Among the speakers nt the
bamiiH't was Capt,. Clark, who ex-
pressed his appreciation and tlinnkx
Tor tho honor conferred upon him,
which was responded to by Chief
Yeoman Hullt, president of tho com-
mitted in charge of tho reception,
who Hpoko of the esteem in which the
iwiitnln WIIH hold by office™ and Rall-
orn of tli« BhIp. The ovrmt was n
great success, nnd will loug be re-

T

lighted nnd vflntllatod, and makes a ' » e » ' b " e d •* t ! l ( ! luindredH of guests
very pleasant place In which to work. ' Urosunt-
Whon the building was being put tij
provision foranother story was

- ' O -

nnd ns soon as tho business warrants
another floor wfll be added. The large
basement is mod as a stock room nnd
s piled high with cases of tobacco.

This factory in a branch, the main
plant being In New York City.

All the cigars turned out from this
plant are hand-made nnd from well-
selected stock. At present they em-
ploy 110 girls and several men anfl
boys. The wet'dy output Is between,
00,000 and 120,000 cigars.

o

South Aropoy Was

The meeting of the Sunday School
Association at St. John's Chnrch, Se-
waren, on Saturday, was a success
n every way. South Amboy was well
•opresentcd, there being twenty
eachers present.

I'lIOPI/K FROM THIS CITY

WITNESS AVIATOR'S DTiATII.

Many people from this city In at-
tendance at the Inter-State Fnlr
grounds, Trenton, on Thursday, saw
Charles F. Walsh, an aviator, dashed
to his death from a height of 2,000
feet. Although ulive when he etrucit
tho earth, the mnn lived but three

Smites.
' Walah, who lias been thrilling the

fair crowds all week by his daring
flights in his Curtlss biplane nnd
races with an automobile, soared sky-
ward for about 2,500 feet, and then,

| when directly in front of the grand
I stand, attempted a spiral glide—doubt-
less the most hazardous of a'erial
feats. When he had come down per-
haps five hundred feet one of the
wings of his craft collapsed, and ma-
chine and man b^gan somersaulting
to earth.

There was a moment of breathless
silent horror among the five thoua-

The addresses were excellent and j an , i spectators who saw the accident.
;o was the • lunch. . j Then, as the people realized what

The next meeting will be in Nov- I had happened, there was a rush for

The following bills were ordered]town, but as yet no substantial cause;re<]J

/

pald:
S. J. Mason, Droadwlay Im-

i provement $75 0'
•Yepp Johnson, Broadway Im-

provement 37 5
•'O. M. Mundy 1 5
Davl'd Quinlan 14 0
Labor, Broadwny ;. G fi
Gottlob Straub 5 53
Stillwell & Mnson 1 73
Public Service Gas Co 2 2f
H. Mueller Mnnfg. Co
Randolph Green 10 00
Labor, water 'works.. 44 12
Collins & Gundrum 230 40
John J. Brancy '. 36 00
S.rJ.'Mnson 50 00
•Collins & Gundrum 23 40
Peter "Orynkevlcz . , 14 70
II. W. Lambortson 23 38
Albert Dat/. CO Of
South Amboy Printing Co 33 1.'
Rlchnrtl "Dowllng 7f
T. Slinnaphy 15 00
'Tanms, streets 42 00
l-itthor, streets 33 C5
Labor, garbage 48 25

Tho committee on licenses reported
favorably on transfer of license of
Waclaw Cosmosklo to William Lyons,
and on motion of "Mr. Slnnton the
transfer was granted.

An ordinance granting permission
•to the Public Service Street Railway
Company to lay connection at Broad-
way and Main street with the tracks
of the Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany was taken up on second and

- third reading and passed. On motion
of Mr. Stanton, it was ordered sub-
mitted to the Mayor, and if approved,
published In the South Amboy Cltizcp
In accordance with the law.

Mr. O'Connor spoke of a meeting
with the property owners on Portl.i

.street at 2:30 p. m. September 24.
With him representing the city were
Councilman Slover and City Engin-

The matter was discusaeil
, engineer promised to mako

^'- , "the proposed lines, showing
on) . J and a copy of snme would

'io presented to property owners. The
irdlnance to open and grade Portin
treet was laid over until next reg-
'"r meeting.

eei* ^'*ison. T
nnl '-••> engl

RO of intention

\

for Ilia action has developed.
o

MBTHIUY '-SURPRISE.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath, of Broad-
way, were given a surprise party last
Saturday night in honor of their
birthday. The arrangements were
carefully planned by their children
anil were successfully carried out. The
time was spent In social games, and
about 11 o'clock all present gathered
around the table, which was beauti-
fully decorated, and bountifully lad-
en with,refroshmentg,.and regaled th-.>
"inner man." Tho houeo decorations
were very prctiy. Mr, and Mrs. Heath
received a number of handsome gifts.
.About 12. o'clock, the guests departed
for their homes, wishing that Mr. and
Mrs. Heath may enjoy many more
happy birthdnys.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Casper Rochm and son, Casper:
Mi«H Marrha Bossong, nnd Mr. anil
Mrs. Oarl Uossong nnd daughter, Dor-
otlfy, of Sayrevtile; Mrs. Earle
Smock, Mrs. Frank Fisher,, .Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus M. Hamilton ami
children, Addn.nnd Hurold; Miss Hol-
:n Smock, MiHS Nettle Fisher, the

Misses Bertha and Lyilia Heafii, and
llifl.rles Heath, of this city.

itnber at Christ Church, New Bruns-
vlck.

jr. E. cirnncn BEING FAINTED.

The painters are busy painting the
wood work on the outside /of the
[Methodist Episcopal Church on John
\treet . The colors are the same aa
the parsonage and the property will
look very nice when the work is
completed. The "Primary Department
room is also being decorated.

1KHS. EJJZAHET1I LEONARD.

Elizabeth, wife ot John Leonard, de-
parted this life on Thursday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Downs, of Stockton street, after a
lingering illness from infirmities of
old age. She had been a resident of
this city n long time, and for many
years -resided on Stevens avenue,
near John street. Besides a husband
and daughter, two sons, John anfl
Philip, survive her.

The funeral will take place at nine
o'clock this Saturday morning from
St. Mnry's Church. Stillwell & Mason
will have charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

the spot where Walsh fell. Hnrry B
Brown, of Mlneola, L. I., another av-
iator, found Wttlsh still breathing, he
says, but terribly crushed. An am-
bulance was summoned and physic-
ians were rushed to the place, but
the victim was beyond aid.

His body had scarcely1 been re-
moved from the wreckage when the
mob of men, women and children be-
gan fighting desperately for relics of
the tragedy, and soon nothing was
left of the air craft but the engine #r
and other metal parts.

<JO»H> HSHIIVO SUNDAY.

Several fishing parties which wcul
out from Morgan on Sunday had fair-
y good luck. Dr. Robinson, Bonnie

Robinson, William O'Donnell and Ar-
thur Van Ness caught twelve fin'.'
weak fish- <Sus Wagner and Joe
Haiick landed six, and Fred Winkler
•ind Joseph Snyder caught eight. All
were good sized and the catches we,rn
;ontiidered good in comparison with
he fishing during the rest of the SAR-
ion,

o
JRNAMKNT FOR YAIUNT CORNER house on Thursday evening next

This will tajco the place of the reg-
ular meeting, generally held on the
fourth Thursday of each month. At

tJlIlSIST CHURCH

This Sunday will bo observed aa
our Autumnal Rally Day in the Sun-
day school, and also in the church,
t is hoped that every scholar will

bo on hand at the school, nnd that
here will be large congregations in

jliurch. Remember tho words of tho
irophot: "The hnrrem is past, tho
iiimmer is euded, nnl we are not sav-
i d . "

Instructions 1o the candidates for
Confirmation in given In the church,
very Tuesday nt 7:30 p. in.

o

PROTECTION EA'fiiNl! CO.

I'KESHYTERIATV ITEMS.

"We will liold our 'Fall rally this
coining Sunday, October fith, begin-
ning with the morning service. Just
remember it is a communion service
and ,-alVays brings a irally thought
with it. The other services will be
special. We want every member pres-
ent. Will you -not make an effort to
come? Come and get a "blessing.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo-
ber 8 and !), the Sunday school will
hold its First Annual Fair and Sup-
per. By that time the Lecture room
will be completed and will be open
for Inspection. If you are interested
in the repairs come and inspect t'nem.
The fair and supper will speak for
itself. Admission free. Tickets for
supper, 25 cents. Supper served from
r> to 10 p. m. Here you will find an
opportunity to purchase a useful
Christmans present for your friend.
This will bo the Sunday school fair.
The Ladles' Aid Society announced
several months ago that they will
hold a fair iintl supper on November
12th and 1.3th. Remember these date?
because something line is coming.

B*ard of Education Excuses Several
Pupils From Attending—Manual
Training Course Approved—High
School to be Completed Novem-
ber 1.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Education was held in School No. 1
last Friday evening. Messrs. Davis,
Wyckoff, Pearce and Sutliff were pres-
ent.

A communication was read froui
Stato Commissioner of Education stat-
ing that tho course In manual train-
ing which had been prepared by Prof.
Fitch and Miss FuMon had been ap-
proved and that the appropriation
lmd been granted. On motion tho
communication was received and
placed on (lie.

Communication- was road from Mr.-'.
Edward Ely stating that she wished
her daughter Marguerite to be ex-
CIIHM] from attending school stating
that she was taking a night course at
Trainers, Perth Amboy. On motion
of Mr. Cliver, the request was grant-
ed.

Letter was read from Mrs. Michaal
Wingler, asking that her son, Oeorgc,
be excused from attending school as
he was the main support of the fam-
ily. On motion it was granted.

Application to be excused from at-
tending school was received from
Jacob Buckalew, Jr. Prof. Fitch
stated that the boy was a truant last
year and had been before Justice
Daly. On tuotion the parents were In-
structed to communicate with the
Board in writing regarding the mat-
ter.

Communication was received from
Mrs. Edna. Vorhees stating that she
had received $7.50 from Miss E. A.
Everitt for substitute pay. The com-
munication was received and placed
on. file.

Letter addressed to Prof. Fitch from
Mrs. E. A. Van Cleaf was read. It
stated that Willis Atkinson desired lo
bo excused from attending school, his
mother being 111, and he having ob-
tained a good position in Asbury Park.
On motion tho, board advised Mrs.
Atkinson to communicate with' the
board in writing, the boy to be ex-
cused until the next, meeting.

Letter was read from C. M. Ken-
dall, of the State Department of Pub-
lic Instruction, stating that Miss
Florence Coker had received instruc-
tion in, tho industrial arts branch of

school to be completed by November
1.

On motion of Mr. Sutliff the sec-
retary was Instructed to notify tha
city council that the sum of $6,000
was needed by October 4 for payment
on contracts.

A list of necessary supplies for the
schools was referred to the committee
on supplies who recommended pur-
chase of articles on requisition.

On motion of Mr. Cliver the Insur-
ance policies were placed in the
hands of Mr. Sutliff for renewal.

Mr. Fitch reported dha-t the heating
of the school was very poor and that
some improvements to the system
were necessary. The Janitor was in-
structed to purchase necessary panes
of glass.

On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet at 8 o'clock next Friday evening.

TWO DEACONS TO
BE ORDAINED

On Wednesday, October 10, Rt. Rev,
Bishop John Scarborough will or-
dain to the Priesthood, the Rev. Wes-
ton E. (irimshaw, the curate of
Chri&t Church parish; and the Rev,
rtobert A. Drown, formerly a Metho-
dist minister, but now in charge of
St. Mark's Church, Basking Ridge,
The service will be held in Christ
Church, this city, at 10:30 a. ra.

Democrats Choose
Presidential Electors

The State Democratic Convention
was held a( Trenton on Tuesday af-
ternoon, adopted a platform, and se-
lected presidential electors. The elec-
tors chosen are as follows:

At Large—Robert S. Hudspeth, of
Jersey City, and John W. Wescott, of
Cam den.

First Congressional District—Jos-
eph R. Newton, Woodbury,

Second—Thomas H. Birch, Burling'

learning and asked that the board
co-operate with her In establishing
liat system in the local schools. On
notipn the secretary was advised to

communicate with the State board and
ascertain the particulars concerning
the adoption of the plan.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid:
Dayton & Smith, payment Ira

R. Crouse $4,569 00
George Gundrum, insurance. .48 00
John Rue 4 42
R. M. Fitch, expenses 3 12
R. Dowling, carting 10 75
Max Kaufman, packing boxes 6 40
Max Kaufman, Manual Training

supplies (i 17
. 7 17
. . . 20

O. 0. Cliver
Public Service Gas Co.

CIIIUM'H HEADY TO 1UVE STREET

With the City Hall, school grounds
Members of Protection lCngine Com- \ n m ] church property on John street

iiny aro hereby given notice that a
leetlng will be held in Ilio engino

The placing of the orgnn In one
:orner of the Methodist. Episcopal
Church, left tho opposite corner va-
unt and the church artist. 1H pr1.'-
liiring an ornament for it. which he
opes to have In plnce (in Sunday.

Pogt Cards ot local views one oont
ttoh. Birthday, Comic/and Pennant
o'-t CnrdB n'^o. Of*" W Taques'

• Btore. s '

strangers are asking why the street
is not paved. The fault, however,

j does nnt lie with tho Methodist Epis-
| copal Church ns they circulated a
petition, secured more than enough
signers, and presented it to Council

this meeting tlnal arrangements will j K o m e y e ! l r R , lK0 v>uL far some reason
be made fpr attending the firemen's j (t w(vs |>llriecl. The travel on this
parade at iPt-rtli Amboy on October Htrrrf certainly warrants paving of
24—M. Welsh. President. not only sidewalks but road nR well.

No complaints were made before

Pollen ,lustlc<".Tilrmliielinm.ln the city

Police' fniii'1

An adjourned meeting of the Board
nf Kdiicntlun taken place this, Frl-

Hadley & Farmer Co 6 40
South Amboy Printing Co . . . . 9 27

The following resolution, introduced
by Mr. Wyckoff, was read nnd on mo-
tion was adopted:

Resolved, That $u,000 be borrowed
in anticipation of receipt of taxes for
tho year 1912, and be it further

Resolved, That the President and
Secretary be authorized to make, nnd
execute promisory note in name of
said Hoard, and be it further

Resolved, That said note be payable
in three months from date nt r. per
cent, interest.

The following amendment watf pre-
sented by the members of the com-
mittee on rules nnd regulations and
adopted:

Resolved, That Rule 7!1 be amended
to read, "A substitute teacher filling
the position of a regular teacher dur-
ing absence occasioned by sickness,
death In family, or on account of
private aims or reasons, shall re-
quire for each day's service thre'i
quartern of regular toucher's salary on
basis of 200 days to the year and bo
it further declared that. Rule 80 bo
entirely cut out and declared null nml
void." fi. G. Cliver. John Sutliff.

Mr. Cliver utatod that be had con-
versation with Contractor Int 1,1.

<lio past, week. clay, evening, in School No. 1. Crouse and that he had expected the

ton.
Third—Henry S. Terhunc, Matawan.
Fourth—George M. LaMonte, Bound

Brook.
Fifth—Lucius T. Russell, Elizabeth.
Sixth—Joseph B. Cavagnaro, Ridge-

wood.
Seventh—John Hinchliffe, Palerson.
Eighth—Matthew Cronin, Rayonne.
Ninth—Edward M. Waldron, Newark
Tenth—Edwin A. Bradley, Mont-

clair, t

Eleventh—John Ryan, Iloboken.
Twelfth—Ernest. C. Heppenhelmer,

Jersey City.
Under a resolution, Chairman Field-

er was instructed to appoint a com-
mittee of five on vacancies. He
named the following:

Senator Slocum, of Monmoutn CouiN
ty; Assemblyman Branegan, of Hud-
son; John A. Matthews, of Essex;
Senator Johnson, of Bergen and J.
Russell Carrow, of Camden.

The main features of the platform
were as follows:

For a constitutional convention. -
Elimination of politics in selection

of grand juries.
Maintenance of election and cor-

rupt practices statutes.
Popular election of United States

Senators.
Readjustment of taxation system.
Extension of powers of Public Util-

ity Commission over issuance of cor-
porate securities.

Amendment of corporation laws, to
prevent monopolies.

Abolition of grade crossings under
regulation of Public Utility Commis-
sion or other like body.

Extension of agricultural and in*
dustrial schools.

Scientific road construction and ap-
proval of parcels post.

Regulation of conditions surround-
ing workers and extension of employ-
ers' liability law. Also for full train
crews. ,

Preservation of health and preven-
tion of tuberculosis. -

Municipal borne rule and denun-
ciation of salary-raising bills.

Creation of county sinking funds
and uniformity or municipal account-
ins.

NOTICE.

Notice to members of Paul Dc Gnaw
Hamilton Lodge No. 552, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.—Commencing
with Sunday, October' 13; and until
further notice the regular .meetings
of this Lodge will be hold at two
o'clock p. in, instead of the morning.
10-5-2 WILLIAM BULLMAN,

Seeretary.

Watson H. Stilwagon, of Cliffwootl,
died on Thursday afternoon.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
There is some talk of changing the

time of meeting of the Junior C. B.
meetings on account of the sessions
of the w^ek-day school.

The offering last Sunday evening
added to the collections for the annu-
al conference. Would be pleased tu
receive names and amounts to th
sustentation fund.

A surprise was tendered Mrs. Em-
ma Mussick, of Sayreville, when mem-
bers of the Ladies' Aid Society vis
ited her last Thursday. A social i
to be taken there sometime in Octo-
ber.

Next Sunday is the closing one of
this conference year. Quarterly meet-
ing in the morning. Let all mem-
bers make an effort to be present at
the Love Feast and Communion ser-
vice.

The C. E. meeting at 7 o'clock found
quite a turnout at the service which
was successfully led by Miss Ella
Jones, president of tiia society. The
service was conducted and partici-
pated in in an educative and inter-
esting way.

A party of ladies of the church, with
others of-their families, accompanied
Mrs. Joseph Martaln on a visit to
Mother Martin's at Hightstown last
Friday. Mother Martin is always n
welcome visitor to South Amboy and
her son Joseph's homo.

Mr. P. A. Stults, teacher of the
Young Men's Bible Class, spoke to
the school concerning the oyster suii-
per planned for some time ago by his
class, and distributed .some tickets for
October 23. This class is doing good
for the parsonage fund as well ns the
others. Help them.

Services with more than the ordin-
ary interest were held last Sunday,
one of .them being the review of the
quarter's lessons in the Sunday
school. Superintendent H. Bloodgood
had selected the speakers on certala
lessons from among the teachers and
all did themselves and the lessons
credit with their reviews. The re-
marks were interspersed with sink-
ing.

, The song service last Sunday eye
ning resolved itself into the monthly
service of Christian song. Quite a
number were present to enjoy tho
singing which was of a high order.
Many were the expressions of delight
aiid praise for this very helpful ser-
vice. The pastor conducted the ser-
vice and gave a history of some of the
hymns that were sung. This is a
popular'service and is looked for at
the month's end.

In closing the first year of this
present pastorate the pastor wishes
to express liis gratitude, first to Clod,
next to the members of the church
and then to the many friends who
have so nobly and at such sacrifice;
made his stay plensunt and in the
provision they have ninde for the pas-
tor and fnmlly In the erection pf n
baautiful parsouage tn which all are
welcome. Surely it, has been a year
fBr exceeding the expectation of the
most optoinlstic, We trust the past
will be an incentive to the future.

After a very Interesting devotional
Borvlce last Thursday evening the an-
nual mooting of tho church was hold.
Mr. Howard Rlonilgooil wns elected
chairman and C. II. Ben-Ion secretary.
Thn old board of trustees that has
rendered such efficient service the
pnst year were unnnimousily re-elect-
ed for the coining year. .1. P. Fulton,
waB rivulootcd us class leader and
H. Dloodgood wns elected delegate to
the Annual Conference, ami C. 11. Ber-
rien, ultwnulo. Knch and every se-
lection wns iiiianlmniiH. Tlic dulo-
gntCB were properly Instructed aa to
tho pulpit,- supply the coininK 'year.

Burma's Natural Magnet.
There la n huge niiiiirnl musnpt in

upper Burma, Indln, covered with
jjreut blocks of Iron ore, which trnv^l-
ei-s notice has a tremendous utlnicllun
•which renders compasses and watches

SAVED BY HIS WIFE.
She's a wise woman who knows just

•what to do when her husband's life
la in danger, hut Mrs. U. ,1. Flint,
Braintroo, Vt., is of that liind. "She In-
sisted on my using Dr. King's New

•Discovery," writes Mr. F., "for a
dreadful cough, when 1 was so weal;
my friends all thought I had only a
•short time to live, and it completely
cured me." A quick cure for coughs,
and coldB, It Is the most safo and
reliable medicine for many throat ami
lung troubles—grip, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsilltis,
hemorrhages. A Irlal will convince
you. !>0 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed

»'all. druggists.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Train Hits Wagon.

A bakery wagon, owned and driven
by Sol Stern, of Amboy avenue, was
struck and demolished by. a Pennsyl-
vania freight engine at the Hall ave-
nue crossing, Perth Amboy, Monday
morning. Stern and his helper jump-
ed and escaped injury. The horse was
badly hurt.

• • * * « *

Hoy is Run. Over liy Audi.

Bernard Rosenrleld, five years old,
of 54 Westfleld avenue, Elizabeth,
while playing at 11:30 o'clock Mon-
day morning in front of hia home, ran
out into the street directly in front
of an approaching automobile, He
was run over and his right thigh was
crushed. Two men, occupants of the
car, stopped at once, picked up thu
little fellow, put his parentB In tho
3ar with him and sped to tho near-
est hospital. As it was obviously an
accident, no arrests wore made.

« * * *

Pair Accused Ily Husband.

In default of $1,500 ball each after
a hearing before Justice John A. Uor-
den, of Asbury Park, Mrs. Ablgal Ilap-
peneckor, forty years old, and Abra-
ham Mansee, a stalwart Hawaiian,
were commlttod to jail at Froohold
on Monday, The two were arrosted
by Detective Cheater A. Hulnes, em-
ployed by Andrew Pappenockcr, hus-
band of the woman. Mr, Happeneck-
or is auditor, for tho firm of Bralnard
Armstrong & Co., silk manufacturers.
Mrs. Rappenecker made no answer
to the charge, but Mansee declared hu
was innocent.

« * « *

flnrwood Church Stoiw l-iilil.

Corner-stone laying ceremonies for
the, new Episcopal church at Gar-
wood were hold at that place Satur-
day afternoon. Rev. '.V. i. Elliot, of
Railway, pastor of the Church of the
Holy Comforter, Seminary avenue,
conducted the rites. Archdeacon
Shepherd, of Trenton, laid the stone,
and made the address. The officers
of the church present were: Warden
Peter Erickson, Secretary Otis Wright
and Treasurer Bernard Ulmer. The
church, which will be 24 by 42 feet
in ground dimensions,' is expected to
be ready for dedication in about two
months.

* * * « .

Official Vote of Middlesex County.
The official returns of the prefer-

ential, election for United States Sen-
ator in Middlesex County, as tabulat-
ed at the county clerk's office, New
Brunswick, show that William
Hughes carried the county by a ma-
jority of 1,057 over James Smith, Jr.,
polling 3,125 to Smith's 1,168. Frank
McDermit had a following in almost
every polling place in the county,
but his vote was limited to one or
two votes in each district, his total
number of votes being 127. Though
Judge Wescott withdrew from the
contest he received 61 votes as a com-
pliment from his admirers in tho
county. The returns for Congressman
show that Congressman Thomas J.
Scully, who had no opposition, receiv-
ed 4,365 votes. In the Republican
contest for Congressman, Editor B.
F. S. Brown received 345 more votes
than William W. Ramsay, who was
supposed \o have the support of the
Republican machine. The vote was.
Drown, 1.120; Ramsay, 775. The total
Democratic vote cast was 5,291 and
384 rejected. Tito Republican vote
was 2.5S2 and 192 rejected. Thus
about seven per cent, of the voters
:lid not, properly prepare tlioir bal-
lots.

* * * 4

Dcjilh of J!ov. J)r. O'lljiiilon.
Rev. Dr. Thomas O'Hnulon, retired,

lied at Ocean Grove, Monday night
at liis home, in Mt. Hermon Way. He
wns oighty-onc years old, a mouilmr
)f thn Ocoiui (!rovi> CampiuecLing Ad-
•sociiition, and had been out of thn
ninistry twelve years. He had been
111 for some time and was unconscious
three days before he died. For more
than thirty years Dr. O'Hanlon waa
president of Pennington Seminary, in
vhlch period more than GOO student.?
n the institution were cducntcd to
ho ministry. He was widely known
n the New-Jersey Conference of th-j
Methodist Church. When the nen'
iluinni gymnasium of PenniniUon
Seminary was opened last May, tho
ontrance porch nnd steps were dedi-
cated as "the Thomas O'Hanlon Porch
and Steps." Dr. O'Hanlon wns able
lo make the journey arcoss the Stnto
:o attend the exercises. Dr. O'Hon-
Ion waa ono of the founders of tho
Summer Bible Class at Ocean drove,
in 1S77. Ho wan its leader contlnu-
'nisly for more than a quarter of a
if'litury, tmtll in l!10!!, when ho went
o California for a (Iriiii. in H)U ho

resumed his place as leader For
many years the minister preached
what he called a "Wash-Day Sermon,"
at the annual campineeting. This
sermon was always given on the first
Monday of the extra, services. At one
time Dr. O'Hanlon assailed the Unit-
ed States Constitution as "godless,"
and declared that the trend -of secu-
lar education was to exclude God-. H
said school teachers should pray
with their pupils and read the Blbl-i
to them. Born in 1831 near Free-
hold, Dr, O'Hanlon began to study for
fhe ministry when a young man. He
entered the New Jersey Conferenco
In 1953, and occupied pulpits in Mt.
Zion, Katontown, TltusvUli;, Milltown,
Lamhertvlllb and Trenton, He stud-
ied In Rutgers and later obtained his
degrees In Princeton. BealdeB his
widow, Dr. O'Hanlon is survived by
five daughters und three sons. Tlmy
are: Miss Cassle O'Hanlon, of Ocean
drove; Thomas O'Hanlon, Thornlny
O'Hanlon, Professor John O'Hanlon,
Mrs. Martha Plntt and Miss Laura
O'Hanlon, of LOB Angeles, Cal.; Mrs.
L. R. Ward, of Jersey City; and MM,
F. M. Alvord, of Hartford, Conn.

* * « «
CIIISN Stisslons Start At StevciiH.

CIIIHH sessions began ut Stevens
Institute, Hoboken, on Monday, al-
though the opening ceremonies, In-
cluding tho annual cane rush, were
hold Friday. In his opening address
President Humphries announced thut
during the coming year, and as long
as he holds office, he will not toler
ato hazing. He will, however, permit
the annual sophomore-freshman
rushes. The Stevens scholarship hag
been equally divided between Henry
J. Baack, of, Hoboken, and James A
Conlogue, of this city, as they both
received the same average in their
entrance examinations. George L.
Mitchell, '11, has been appointed,
temporarily, to take the place of
Louis A. Belding, '12, who was made
assistant in the department of eleo-
trlcal engineering, but is not able to
take up his duties owing to illness.

* * * *

Old Pleasure Bay House Sold.
It was learned Monday that Prlej

Brothers, the owners of Price's hotel,
Pleasure Bay, had acquired title to
the Old Pleasure Bay House and
grounds adjoining their hostelry, and
will begin at once to beautify the
grounds. The Old Pleasure Bay
House, for many years managed by
the late J. P. R. Brown, is the oldest
clambake resort along the coast. It
has been running since 1855.

* * « *

Horse Kites off Girl's Finger.

At Trenton on Monday a horse bit
off the index linger of a little girl's
right hand. The victim, Oenevleve
S. Petit, of 134 South Stockton street.,
was holding some .hay close to tlii-
horse's mouth, when a boy pushed
her hand upward just as the ani-
mal's teeth closed on the food, and
incidentally, the child's finger.'

' « * 4 *

Wall to Protect Kailroad.

A concrete wall several feet high
and several feet thick and several
hundred yards long Is under con-
struction along the tracks of the gov-
ernment railroad leading from High-
lands to the Sandy Hook proving
grounds. For years past on either
side of the tracks there rocks have
been placed as protection for tho
railroad. This method is unsatisfac-
tory, as the rocks are washed away
by the sea.

« * 4 *

Diver Hurl At Fair JIny Die.

While making his first 100-foot dive
at the Interstate Pair grounds, Tren-
ton, Monday afternoon, William Shaw,
of Rochester, N. Y., known as Da-
dtva, wns scrloualy and perhaps fat-
ally injured, and besides had n nar-
row escape from being drowned. The
diver is noiv confined to the McKin-
ley Hospital, suffering from ,nhoel;
and cardiac asthma. The nccidom.
was due to Shaw making too straight
a dive from the high platform in
front of the, grandstand. It was tho
first time he had made n dive of 100
feet and the great distance evidently
puzzled him in making his descent.

* 4 4 *

Holy Name Society to 1'arado.
Fully live thousand members of thy

society nro expected to participate in
tho demonstration to lie held at. Plain-
Held next. Sunday afternoon by thu
Holy Kami' societies of Union County
nnd vicinity. The organizations from
Railway, Linden, Wostfleld, lOllzabeth
nnd Cranford will arrive in special
rains nnd will lin met liy Hie socle-

ties of Plalndeld and North Plnln-
fleld, Dunnllen, Ruritnn and ; Somnr-
villo, Folloivlug " U-;JI1I\ jf(ir which

Paul H. Burns, of Plainfield, has been
chosen grand marshal!, speeches will
be made at St. Mary's church park,

4 4 4 4

Woodman is Named u» Police Justice.
The appointment of Edward \V.

Woodman as police judge of Orange
has been announced by Governor Wil-
son. Woodman was one of several
candidates for the place. He had the
backing of some of the members of
the Woodrow Wilson League of Or-
ange. He has been janitor of the
league'B head-quarters in Orange.

e « « «
Huppy father is Jailed.

Paul Bond, of Perth Amboy, was
committed to tho county jail Tues-
day morning on a charge of malic-
ious mischief, preferred by Mrs. Jul-
lon Jenson, a neighbor In Herbert
street. Bond l» the father of a boy
less than two days old. His cole
bratlon of the addition to the family
resumed such proportions that Mrs.
Jenson interfered in tho Interest of
tint mother mid baby.

# 4 4 4

Large Enrolment, ut College,

The rebuilt St. Mary's College on
tho southern slope of the Watchiing
Mountain at Plalnlleld, was reopened
for the fall nnd winter -term on Tues-
day. The enrolment Is the largest In
tho Institution's history. These com-
pose the now faculty: Rev. William
H. Miller, Latin and Greek; Rav. John
A. Baldwin, religion and philosophy;
Rev. John Alfred Brewster, history
and economies; Mine. Josephine Re
vllle, French and German; Miss Lou-
ise Emery Tucker, physiology and ed-
ucation; Morris Stoehr, science; Hen-
ry Barker, physical exercise; Dr. I.
,f. Savitz, English and methods. Dr.
Albert B. Meredith, assistant com
missloner of education, will be the
special lecturer.

Thames Waterman,
The watermen and lightermen of

London can trace their occupation bnek
to a very remote past. In a statute of
Henry VIII., passed In 1514, for reg-
ulating their fures, it is recorded "that
it has been a laudable custome and
usage tyme out of mind to use the river
in barge or whery bote." And the an-
nals of the Watermen's company give
an Interesting account of a dispute ns
far back as 1203 concerning the charge
for the conveyance of passengers from
(Jravesend to London. The regulnr fare
was one-liiilf penny for ouch person,
but some unscrupulous boatmen charg-
ed passeuRers u penny. So the offend-
ers wore taken by the sheriff before
the justices of assize, who admonished
them and made each waterman give a
bond of 40 shillings for future good be-
havior.—London Graphic.

Where Me Balked.
"He has broken with her?"
"So I have heard."
"I hear that ho told her he was un-

worthy of her."
"Pshaw; nil lovers tell their sweet-

hearts that!"
"I know. But she asked him to put

it In writing and sign it In the presence
of -witnesses."—Atlanta Constitution.

Good Advice.
'The man I marry," she said, "must

think I am the only girl in the world."
'Don't worry about that," her inar-

riefl friend replied. "He will think it,
all right. Just put in your time try-
Ing to find out how to make him keep
on thinking it."—Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

P. K. It. RELIEF DEPAimiENTS.

The August reports of the Relief
Departments of the Pennsylvania
Railroad System issued Tuesday,
show .that during that month $115,-
727.82 were paid in benefits to em-
ployes of the company or their fam-
ilies. Since these departments for
both the lines east and west of Pitts-
burgh were established the amount
paid out in benultts has reached a
total of $33,J120,30fi.34.

On the lines east of Pittsburgh aiul
Brie during the month of August pay-
ments to tile amount of $!47,975.32
were made 6y the Relief Fund. In
benefits to the families of members
who died $f>1,2S2.<)2 were paid, whilo
to members Incapacitated for work
the benefits amounted to $!)G,B!)2.90.
I'lie total payments on the lines east
of Pittsburgh since tho Relief Fund
was established In 1880 have amount-
d to $24,074.2^7.01.
In August, the Relief Fund of the

Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburgh
mid out n totnl of $ti7,762.50, of

which $25,750.00 were for the families
of members who died, and ?12,002.r>0
for members unable to work. The
HIIIH of $9,373,049.33 represents Ihs
otal payments of the Relief Fund of
he Pennsylvania I'" * since It

When Time is Valuable
the Bell Telephone in the home
becomes priceless.

The telephone has countless uses
in the home. In case of sickness
or accident it is worth many times
its cost.

Have You a Telephone in Your Home ?
Rates are Reasonable.

Why not call our nearest Com-
mercial Office today and hear more
about the advantages of a telephone ?

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

S O C I E T I E S
(Jen, Win. 8. Truez Post, No. 118,

meets first and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, In Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Sttllwell;
Adjutant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, So. 68, F. * L.
M. Meets at K, of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 69, Ir. 0.
U. A. M., meets every Friday evening
In Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R, Chatten,

Gorni Lodge, No. 86, D. B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nela
Kvlest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John S,
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, Ho. 484, B. of
L. F* and E., meets In Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Frnan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmlson, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. S6, P. O. 8.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
President, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. lfl, D. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Sarah Rox-
hury; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

Paul DcGraw llnmilton Lodge, No,
552, B. of IJ. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publicrtion, Edward D
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manton; Secretary, James
Greene.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 96,1. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, Wm. H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood ol Carpenter!
nnd Joiners of America, Locnl 1892,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville, President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Itarltan, No. 44, F. of A., meets
on tho second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, LouiB
Borland: Finnn. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Meinzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadlu,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr,,
Rlciiard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
ineyor.

Lndy Grnco Lodge, No. 27, I), of It.
1. 0. O. P. Meets on the FlrBt and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. MM,
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independcnco Engine & Hose Co.,
No, 1. meets 3d Monday In each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F, Meln-
;cr, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-

ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Tan Hi o Council, No. 6, D. of P. ImpM
Order of Itcd Men, meets every Second
nnd Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P Hall. Poca-
hontns. Mrs. Miry J. Dayton; K. of R,,
Kate J. Berlew.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, B, of
P., meets everyiwednesday evening a(,
8 o'clock, at KBfehts of Pythias Ha%
corner of Mrst'sftnd Stockton streets
Chape- nander, Frod V

••" • - . 1 B

Seneca Tribe, No 21, Imp'd. O. S.
M., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George a Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Sterling Castle, No. 60, K. Q. I *
meets first and third Saturday ereoiac
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Building and Loan AiaoelaUm,
of South Amboy, N. J., meeti In Ctty
Hall, on the fourth Monday evenlmg
in each month. President, Thomu
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delta-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakler,

Singing Soelet/ Llederkrani, South
Amuoy. Practice of singing UkM
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at t
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

ONE MONTH FREE!
Seven Months for the Price
of Six if You Eater NOW

Our rooms are cool, light and airy.
The courses are up-to-date and tit*
instruction Is practical.

Call and see us In our new home
or drop us a postal for information.

Trainer's Business College,
American Buildfnff, Smith and

State StreetH.

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

' Lawn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STOKE JN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN"
Corner Stevens avenue and First Btreet.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas l'ixtmcs, Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars (

CAHTAS GL0TBS

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS and KACmfflBBI

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AMD

HOT 1TATEB HEATDTfl

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockion SU.

Real Estate and .

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DBBDS

NOTARY

Office, Pout Offloe Building.



this Store Closes at 9 P. M. Saturdays

IN
[NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
• BROAD, NEW-tM, HALSEY STREETS .RETA1IXRS>

Wet Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

The People of New Jersey

\
Are Looking to Us More

and More

For the Things They Want
for Personal and Home Use

They recognize the fact that this

is not a local institution, but

is State wide in all its aspects

It is the Store that Serves the Slate

HAHNE&CO.,
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J .

FIBK AIAEJC SIGNALS.

27—Stockton and First streets.
'Z—Bordentown avenue and Feltus

street.
6—Broadway and Augusta street
'i—Main and Augusta streets.
—Broadway and Bordentown *ye-
lue.

•P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
Tonn street and Stevens avenue,
•fourth and Potter streets.

1 tap v
.2 taps

3-3-3 G
4 (olio

box n'
pany li
tus.

5-6—Police
telephone

Signal Code.

trouble or fire out.
•'clock or test

,1 alarm.
by company number them

iber means that said corn-
anted there with appan-

irce wanted to report bj
In sefson to City Hall

LIBRARY!
All the Best and Latest Booki can b«

Bead at SmaU O f t
Wbj Go Without Good Beading!
DEE A. C. PABI9EJT LIBBABI

South Amboy 4-1-U

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Rstimntes Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St.

Buy at borne and save money.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH' AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
•will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months '
ago which was so strongly impressed on.
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be"
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on thorn your personality and
reputation for fair deal^ig.

iment for Three Months

<s CITIZEN.

M-I-M"!

The Nonsense
of Love

It Is the Babyhood of
Married Life

By EDITH CARTRIGHT

They bad lived in neighboring placeH
from childhood. Sbe. was high strung,
he self composed. Notwithstanding
her propensity to explode easily they
?ot on very well till they became eu
guged; then she began to doubt wheth-
er she loved him well enough to marry
him. Though he was not an impas-
sioned lover, he seemed so well satls-
Bed with the prospect of possessing her
that she did not trouble herself In the
slightest about his love for her. Sbe
was nil the while thinking about her
^elf. Her idea of love was that It was
a condition which changed one's nntiire
completely, Just us It linn been I'lalinetl
a severe fever will Rive one n new
\vstein—whatever thiit inemiRi There-
fore she was continually loolcinK for
this newborn something en Hal love.
At one time who would Ililiik she felt
II. nt another I line doubted thiit shi>
did find still iitiotlier wan miro thiit «* •
flld not. .

Her lover did not trouble himself us
to how lie felt. Slip ntii] lie hud been
eompiinloimlile for years, mid he con-
sidered It vpry natural tlmt Ihc.v xlmiili]
continue their intimacy by onlwlnn
Into the bonds of matrimony. lie hail
lieen iiHeil to KIVIIIR her a free rein ami
ns soon IIH they liecume PUKUKCII rniind
hor much more Rklttlsli ttinn sbe bud
lieon before. Nevertheless her doubts,
us sbe culled them, emmed him Home
nnxiety lost she work herself up In ir
condition In which slip would do Roine-
tliliiK foolish. Sbe might break the

rngement. lit least temporarily; Hie
fiiet would het'oim> known, nnd their iif-
fnlrx would Itc dlHcimsod by otliem.

What be feared at last came to pans.
One flfiy she sent for him. mid when be
appeared she snld to him:

You know. Will, I have often told
yon tlint there was /i question in my

EB BBBW' HEIt TO HIM A1TO PUT AN ABM
AUOUND HBR WAIST.

mind as to whether I love you well
enough to marry you. For a week I
have been subjecting my feelings to a
igid examination."
"What kind of a process la that?" he

uterrupted.
"Why, I have been looking within

myself with a. view to determining"—
"How do you look within yourself?

Do you use some kind of a glass?"
How absurd! I have simply thought

about you with a view to determining
by my feelings whether"—

gee—whether you want to marry
me or not."

"Just so."
"Well, go on."
His matter of fact way of receiving

the Important information she Intend-
ed to impart did not please her. Never-
theless she controlled an Impulse to say
something spiteful. His coolness only
mused her to mnke the announcement
more decidedly.

After a great deal of thought and
:esting my feelings in various ways I
iave come to the conclusion thiit the
nterost I have in you Is merely friend-
jblp. It Is not genuine love."

"I don't quite understand. You will
iid me to do so by telling me what
•ou Consider love to be—I mean love
letween the sexes.'.'
"What 1 consider love to be?" she

•epeated thoughtfully. "Why. love is a
ipirltual condition whereby we r.re
rawn forcibly to another person."

Affects the heart?"
Certainly! It pertains exclusively

o the heart."
"Appenls to the soul?"
"Of course. It is between two souls."
"Affects our sympathies?"
"It is entirely n mntter of sympathy."
How nbout the liver?"

"If anything was needed to convince
me that you and I are entirely unfitted
for each other It was the discovery
that you have no sentiment whatever,
aud I do not believe you are capable
of feeling what I consider love to be.
No one in love would have reduced it
to an absurdity,"

"I'erhaps you are right," he replied,
laying down the book. "I'm inclined
to be matter of fact. I don't think i
have any mure sentiment in me than
a jellyfish. At any rate I must make
the best of what you have told me.
The only thing that remains for us to
do is to settle the manner of our an-
nounclug to the world that we have
made a mistake."

"That you have made a mistake, you
mean."

"I?"
"Yes. I v -"^rfeetly content to

continue to b e . S n d s . It was you
who began the matter of placing our
relationship on another basis."

"Will you kindly explain how It
could have got on to another basis ex-
cept through me? I was not aware
that girls offered love and marriage."

"I didn't send for you to explnln
things, but to make an announcement"

"Very well. Will you make another
announcement to the world thut you
have broken our engagement?"

"I suppose it will lit- my part to do
so."

"When?"
She thought (i moment before reply-

ing to this, then answered by a ques-
tion;

"Are you In a hurry?"
"Not lit all, but I don't, see bow we

are to conduct ourselves before our
friends nnd amiualntauceH In the mean-
while. Wo can't act like nn engaged
couple when we're not engaged."

"When would you prefer to havo me
announce the break between us?"

I think it had better be done at
once. Wo are to dine tomorrow tven-
lug at my aunt's, she having kindly
Huown her approval of our engagement
by the Invitation. It will'he net only
einlinmissing to pnrtnko of her bounty
Under the circumstances, but we'll not
bo treating her fnirly. Hven If she
knows that we are disengaged we had
better not (lino together with her us
purled lovers."

At this the lady was much discon-
certed. Rho made no reply. She was
thinking bard.

"I don't see," she said presently,
how we enn be parted lovers when

there has never been any lovo on your
side."

Well, I like that! I thought you
sent: for me to toll me that there is none
on your side."

You nn> very illogical, or, rather,
you descend to sophistry. Haven't you
proved that yon are incapable of love
by speaking of it contemptuously?"

It seems to me we are getting off
the subject. It Is for us to determine
what we shrill do about the announce-
ment of the break between us." .

Well?"
Owing to my mint's Invitation, It

seems to me that she at le'hst should
be told at once."

You are In a terrible hurry."
'Not at all. I simply desire to avoid

embarrassment, besides treating my
aunt badly."

•Weil, since you have ceased to love
me"— '

Nonsense!"
Do you mean that you feel for me

tha t " -
Sentimental nonsense yoj call love?

Of course 1 do. Lovers are nothing
but children when the fit is on them.
But it doesn't last. Many a girl lias
lost a good husband and made an old
maid of herself by examining her feel-
ings as you have done. Such feelings
are too volatile to stand such tests,
and they are after all simply prelimi-
nary. Everything Is a development or
decay. Love is sometimes suddenly
born, but it has its babyhood, its child-
hood, Its youth. If it lives through the
diseases common to these It passes
oh to the main part of Its life, mar-
riage, which taken altogether is an en-
tirely different love from that which
in tbe beginning seems to be all of it.
The love of a couple who have lived
long together does not appeal to the
imagination as the love of young
lovers."

"For heaven's sake don't get back
to what it appeals to, or you will again
Bliow that brutality which so horrified
me. Indeed, when I think of it. I've

mind to"—
"Don't."
He drew her' to him and put an arm'

around her waist.
After all," he said, "perhaps we'd

better not sny anything to my aunt or
any one else about n break—we might
tegret it."

"There's no need to speak of It If
•ou're sure of yourself."
"How sure of myself?"
"That you love me well enough to

marry me." ^
"Why I thought you were the one

ivho doubted yourself?"
Not nt all. It was this way: I

wouldn't'iindorstniid how so matter of
Tact a niun could lovo anybody. 1
Miildn't love you if you didn't love
lie, could I?"
"Why, of course you couldn't."
There wns tlint stillness which comes

between two lovers when they feel
too deep for utterance, though It was
Token by certain sounds produced by

contact of lips.
"Are you sure you won't have n ro-

upse as to your feelings?" bo nskctl.
Are you sure you won't have

She pave him one look of cor.centrnt-,
2<J scorn nnd swept out of the room.^ ipse ni
Flu -waited awhile for her to return, j ! , "Yen.
Iwt since she did not lie took up a 3 more of tliem?"
loojf and lieffim to wad. When the v "I haven't Imd one ye'**'
bocl! of bis brutality, as she r«nsld-.' "Neither have I - I only thought I
sreii it. hnd worn <ifl" it occurred to her L had." , I
hnt she hnd better return and finish ĵ ••Toll me you love me,('
1I3 (liHmlRRnl. Corning Into the ronro. >J "I have folii you so n thousand
etniniiiB the movewr look she had -worti ' 'lines."
hell she left It. she an Id: "Wall, tell me ten thousand tiracB."

; The Churches
Cervices as Arranged for tie

(Joining Week,

CHRIST CHDBCH I'ABISU.

Rector, Rev. II. JT. P. Pearse,
Residence, Christ Church Rectory,

Rev. W. £ . Grtoishaw, Assistant,
Residence, 30 Ward Avenue,

Services Sunday, October 6th, 1912
Christ Church.

Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.
Litany, Sermon and Holy Com-

munion 10:30 a. in.
Sunday School 2:30 p, m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p.m.

Services during the week ending
October 12, 1912.
Tuesday—

Confirmation Class 7:30 p. m,
Friday—

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon j 10:30 a. in
Sunday School 2:30 p. m,
Holy Baptism 2:30 p. m

Chapel of the Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3:00 p. m
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m

Baptism Is administered as follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 n

m. service, second Sunday of the
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:80
a, m. last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the Good Shepherd
at 3:30 p. m., last Sunday of month

The ParlBh House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday—Tho Sunday School, 2:30 p. m
Tuesday—

Tho Junior Auxiliary 3:30 p. m
Wednesday—
Tho Boy Scouts 7:30 p. m
Thursday—The Brotherhood of

St.. Andrew, (Juniors) ..8:00 p. m
(Seniors) 8:00 p. in.

Saturday—
Tho Diiakotbiill Team 7:30 p. m.

The Rector can bo found at the
Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 0:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
In order that he may attend to them.

EPISCOPAL CHuncn

Her. C. S. Miller, Pastor.
Jlesldenee 120 John Street,

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October Cth, 1912.

Sunday Services.
9:30 a. m. Class.
9:45 a. in. Junior Class and Junior

Epworth League.
10:30 a. m.•'Preaching, followed by

the Lord's Supper and Reception
of members.

2:30 p. m. Sunday School.
0:45 p. m. Epworth League, led by

Miss Mabel Slover.
7:30 p. rn. Song Service and Sermon

Subject: "The Little Foxes." A ser-
mon to the young people.

Services During the Week.
Thursday-

Prayer Service, 7:45 p. m,
Saturday—

Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m.
All are cordially Invited. All seats

free. Good music at all services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Thomas ITenl, Jr., Pnstor.
Iiesldonce 71 Second Street

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October Cth, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
6:45 -p. m. Senior C. E. Soeletj

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
/ Monday.

7:3.0 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy «
Christian Fellowship. All seats tree.

FBESBYTEMAN CHURCH

DOT. George Kane, Pnstor.

Services lor the week beginning
Sunday, October Gth, 1912.

10:30 a. rn. Morning Service begins.
Sermon by the Pnstor. A Com-
munion theme. We invite you to
this Communion service.

2:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

Ing.
7:45 p. in. Evening Service begins.

Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"Resist the Devil," This will bo
our Rally Day. We Invite you to
the services.

7:45 p m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praise meeting. Our midweek de-
votional exercises to God.

ii:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. R. meet-
ing. Notice the hour.

8:00 p. in. Friday—Chorus rehearsal.
Scats free. Wo givo you a cordial

nvitation to attend any nnd all of
hese services,

JfETHODIST PHOTESTAKT CnURCII

ROT. F. F. Craig, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October tilh, 1912,

0:30 a. in, Quarterly meeting, Any
desiring baptism of adults or child-
ren should be present, at tills ser-
vice.

:H0 p. in. Sunday School.
Lesson In the beginning of last.
Quarter, nlble reference-i-St, Murk
fiMS-58.

:00 p. m. Senior C. B. Society.
Subject: Christian Virtues, No. 10
—•'Humility." Luke 18:9-27.

7:45 p. m. Song service led by the
choir. Boohs for all, couie.

8:00 p. m. Last semen for the old
conference year. Subject: "What
God Hath done." Let this hq ser-
vice of gratitude 4o God.' Other
speakers besides the pasto

Tuesday evening—Social at ,
the home of Mr. and MM. Hires? on
Augusta street, under the auspices
of Miss Ella M. Harris's Sunday
School class.

Thursday—
7:15 p. in. Class meeting.

8:00 p. rn. Prayer service.
Friday—Choir practice^

"Thy way, O (iod, is in the Sanc-
tuary."

Do you want a
"TICKER THA; TICKS?"

Of course you do. What
good is a watch that will
not keep good time?

WATCH YOUR WATCH
and see if it needs repair.
If it does, bring it to :J .
The longer, you neglect /
your watch, the more re-
pairs are necessary. If
your watch ever kept ac-
curate time, 1 can again
put it in condition.
Expert watch, repairing
is a science. Let me re-
pair your watch.

SAMUEL KOSTMNGEB

Jeweler and Optician

Opp, K.Y.AL.J1. Station, 80, Ainboy.

Going Again!
•After a disastrous fire •
and little business un>
pleasantries, I am again
prepared to do

Plumbing, Heating,
Steam and Gas

Pitting and
Tinning

Small or Large Jobs Bccerre Same

Careful Attention. Ask For

Estimate.

W. H. BERNARD
Tel. 0-B.

176 JOHN STKEET SOUTH AMBOY

MIDDLESEX <!OUi\TY OBI'HANS'
COURT.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
of Margaret WcKeown, deceased.—
On petition for sale of landa to pay
debts.—Notice of sale.
;By virtue of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of the County of Middle-
sex made on the twenty-first
day of June, Nineteen Hundred
and Twelve, the subscriber, the exe-
cutor of the last will and testament
of Margaret McKewon, deceased, will
on the THIRTY-FIRST DAY OP OC-
TOBER, 1912, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, sell at public vendue, up-
on the premises on John street, all
that tract of land and premises, sit-
uate, lying and being in the City of
South Amboy, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, to
wit:

Consisting of two building lots »ach
twenty-five feet front and rear and
'one hundred feet deep, which, said
lots adjoin each other, and taken to-
jother make lifty feet front and rear
and one hundred feet deep. Said lots
being known and designated on the
recorded map of South Amboy as lota
numbers sixty-five (65) nnd sixty-six
(6(i) on Block number thirty-six (36),
fronting on John street. Bounded
northerly by John street, ensterly by
ot number sixty-seven; southerly by
lots numbers thirteen and fourteen
and westerly by lot number sixty-
four all in said block number thirty-
six.

Dated October 1st, li)12.
FREDERIC M. P. PBARSE,

Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of
Margaret, McKeown.

JOHN -A.'LOVELY, Proctor. 30-5-4

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at. 6.2?, 7.07, *7.32, 7.50, "8.19,
(1.(11, 11.11 , a. in.: 12.03, 12.28, 2.41,
.35, fi.O0, l>.r>7. 8.0S, 11.38, p. in. Sua-

:lays, Sj.2(i, a. m.; 1.17, 5.02, 6.47, 9.22
[i. in.

For Long Branch, Aabury Park, etc.,
ii.22, !U2, a. in.; 12.07, 2.10, 4.39, 6.08,
i.:i!>! 1>. ni.; 12.fi(i, nlRhl. Sundays,
.fifi, 9.42, u. in.; 5.02, 10.07, p, m.
For Freehold. 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. in.

2.07, 2.27, 5.31), li.20, G.39, p." in. Sun-
days, n.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

Now York only.

W. G. BESLEH, W.C. HOPS,
Vlco-rres. A Gon. MET. (Son. Pam. Agent
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I'HOMIAEKT SPEAKERS TO

TOUR JERSEY FOll WILSON

liifforts such as have not been made
in years by the Democratic party will
be made within the month until elec-
tion day to insure success for the
candidates for Representative in Con
gress and to obtain control of the
next State Senate. This was announc-
ed Thursday when the Democratic
nominees for Congress gathered at
the headquarters of the State Demo-

c r a t i c committee, at Trenton, for a
conference.

Besides the nominees there were
• present State Chairman Edward E.
Grosscup, United States Senator Jas.
B. Martine and Judge William
Hughes, candidate to succeed United

.States Senator Frank 0. lirlggs. Mr.
Grosscup made an announcement that
he had arranged with the National
Democratic committee to bring Into
New Jersey the most notable Demo-
cratic orators In the country.

These will include Governor Thom-
as R. Marshall, of Indiana, candidate
for VIce-Prosldent; Speaker Champ
Clark, House Leader Oscar W. Un-
derwood, and Governor William N.
jjlann, of Virginia, with others prom-
ised. Mr. Underwood will spend three
days in the State.

The conference was called by MV\
Grosscup with the idea of making
preliminary arrangements for the
times and places that the invaders
will fire their political ammunition.
All that can be done will be done to
have New Jersey represented in tho
next House by a solid delegation of
twelve Democrats.

Emphasis is being laid upon the
campaign in behalf of the six Sena-
torial candidates in the hope of plac-
ing the Senate in Democratic con-

, trol. The special object is to have a
Democrat as President of the Senat;,
so that a member of his own party
will take the place of Governor Wil-
son if the latter should be elected
President—an expectation in which
Mr. Gfosscup and the other Demo-
cratic leaders seem to be fully con-
fident.

If the Senate is in Democratic con-
trol when the Legislature convenes,
Governor Wilson will be able to re-
sign as State Executive immediately
or shortly after the upper house or-
ganizes. If the Republicans should
continue in control of the Senate, tlie
Governor, if elected President, may
remain in his present position until
March 3, the day before his inaugu-
ration at Washington.

To secure control of the upper
chamber, the Democrats will have to
elect four out of the six Senators to
be chosen. The new Senators are to
como from Sussex, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Passalc, Burlington, and Cape
May counties. The first three woro
represented by the Democrats last
winter, nnd the latter by Republi-
cans.

. The Democratic leaders believe
they will be nblo to retain the three
they have held heretofore, and hope la
strong that they will be able to get
the other three ort account of tho
emigration of Republicans into tho
Progressive pnrty. The Progressives
will have candidates In all the coun-
ties, and they expect to recelvo n
largo vote.

Two Good Roat:ons.
"So you wiinl uiu to riilsi- your Hil-

ary?" Hiild Ilic Hlurn employer, "dm
you give me but two good 1'imsonn even
why 1 should do ROV"

"Yes, sir," aiwweral the meek em-
ployee sndly—"twlus!"

A POSSIBLE BASEBALL FEAT.
Pitcher Might Strike Out Fifty-four

Men In One Gam*.
So frequently has the question "Is it

possible for a pitcher to be credited
with more than three strikeouts in
an inning?" been addressed to the
sporting editor Hint itu extended cal-
culation was recently made as to the
number of strikeouts a pitcher could
score in n game and shut' out the op-
Ixwlng team, 'i'liis was suggested b,v
u note that iippnaml reading. "What in
the largest number of strikeouts with
which a jjili'lior cuu be credited iii^iii.v
gmne of nine Innin.'w and at the K.UI.O
time score a shutout?" The answer was
"I'lfly-four," which answer i.s lorred.

To this a superannuated alleged ex-
pert, a man who mnde himself ileaf
.knocking others, came linck to Iliis ef-
fect:

"Since we have followed baseliMll we
have yet to see the time when ii pitcher
can strike out 'fifty-four' phi.vws.
Twenty-seven strikeouts are :IK much
as 'a' pitcher can do In liny game of
baseball in this country. At least we
have not heard of any rilling which
changes the number of outs required
for one Inning from three to six."

Here's the explnnnllon: It will have
to be admitted that twenty-seven put-
outs are all that are legally required to
retire an opponent In nine Innings, but
that Isn't the proposition, Under the
scoring rules that obtain in these mod-
ern days of baseball, a pitcher is cred-
ited with a strikeout even if the ratcli-
er misses the third strike.

In other words, errors by the catcher
could fill the bases, wuilo at tho wuno
time the pitcher would be credited
with a strikeout against each butter.
By retiring three other batters on
strikes, with the catcher squeezing (bo
ball real hard In each Instance, tko
pitcher would be credited with nix
strikeouts to tlie Inning, Six times nino
Is said to make fifty-four.—New Yorlc
World.

"SONG OF THE SHIRT."

It Wa» the Mo«t Popular Thing Tom
Hood Ever Wrote.

During his last illness Tom Hood hi
an Idle moment made an Imaginative
sketch of his own tombstone. He drew
himself reclining at full length on a
thick siab of stone, on the edge of
which In largo capitals he wrote. "Ho
Sang the 'Song of the Shirt,'" This
was the only Inscription, and, im he
himself has said, Tom Hood needs no
other.

How much he felt and prided him-
self upon the song by which he became
known and loved by millions Is shown
by this and the following fact: "If I
were ennobled these are .the arms I
should adopt." said he one day, show-
ing a rough vignette to a friend. The
sketch contained a very beautiful and
pathetic Idea. It represented a heart
pierced by a needle threaded with sil-
ver tears, and beneath wag the motto
ho had Inscribed on the lmnglnnry
tombstone.

"The Song of the Shirt" appeared in
the Christmas number of the fifth vol-
ume of Punch. It was unsigned, but
every paper In the land quoted it, and
t speedily became the tnlk of the day.

Hood himself did not think it very re-
markable, but Mrs. Hood had wild to
him ns she folded it for press: "N'ow,
mind, Hood, mark my words, this will
tell wonderfully. It Is one of the best
things you ever did."

Mrs. Hood was right. The song was
translated Into French. German and
Italian. It was printed on cheap cot-
ton handkerchiefs and parodied times
without number.

The Magic of * Siphon.
When a pipe shaped like the inverted

letter V. In "which the arms are of
equal length, Is* tilled with water and
each end of the pipe Is put into a sepa
rate vessel full of water "the down
ward pull." or weight, of the liquid In
each of the two arms will balance the
other, and If the water Is at tbp same
level in the two vessels It will re
main at that level iu both vessels.
But if the level of the water in one
vessel is lower than in thp other, sincp
the two vessels are connected with u
pipe full of water, the water will run
dowu from the higher level to the low
er Tills constitutes what Is called a
siphon A siphon Itself has no more
magic about it than a pencil has when
It falln or Ihnn any other similar phe-
nomenon In nature, yet some of the
siphon's nwniiesiallons weai to he
not only magical, but almost incredible.
—St. Nicholas.

Forgery In Ancient Greece.
Dactyl is Greek for linger, uud from

this tlie word dactylography, to apply
to n knowledge of ringer rings, has been
accepted, though evidently a misfit
Rings as signets bark back to aucieut
Egypt, from wblch country they prob-
ably cjMie to Greece. Solon, the Greek
lawgiver, who died !5fi8 yearB before
the Christian era, enacted a Inw that
no engraver or cutter of signet rings
should keep by him the impression of
any Hug be had cut As lliosp rings
were used to sign documents of various
kinds, this inw wns Intended to pre-
vent fraud and torgery.

NOTICE TO CONTIIACTOIIS.

SKALKT) PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders, at their rooms In the County
Record Building at New Brunswick,
on MONDAY, OCTOIJKIt 28, 1912, nt
2:30 o'clock p. in., for building a Con-
crete and Steel Biidgu at Station 142
plus 50 SpotBwood-lOngllBhtown Road,
Second Section, according to plans and
tipeclneatlons on Mo at tho office of
Alvln B. Fox, County ICngtneer, Perth
Ainhoy, N. J., and at the, oltlco of
Thomas H. Hugerty, County Collector,
New Brunswick, N. J.

ICach bid must bo accompanied by
a cortlfiod check in the amount of
$200.00 without any conditional en-
dorsements, payable to tho order of
Thomas H. Hagerty, County Collec-
tor, which check shall be forfeited If
tha successful bidder falls to enter
into contract and bond within ten
days from tho award of the bid.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids If In their
opinion It Is to the best interest.of
tho County so to do.

PETKR H. S. HENDRICKS,
Director.

ASHER W. B1SSKTT, Clerk. J0-5-1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Fishing For Fi»h.
Many people there are who delight

n just fishing for fish. Such a one
was John Quiucy Adams. Tho story
was told by one of his clients, whose
case was to be tried on a certain moru-
ng, that ho could not get his counsel

to leave his fishing boat except long
enough to write a note to tho judge
wblch read: "Dear Judge—For the
sake of old Izaak Walton please con-
tinue ray case unlll Friday. The smelt
arc biting, and I can't leave." And
the Judge, having read the note, an-
nounced to the court, "Mr. Adams Is
detained on Important business."—

hriatian Herald.

I SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, at their rooms In the County

i Record Building at New Brunswick,
'on MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1912, nt
'2:30 o'clock p. m., for building an
[ extension to culvert at Station 195
plus 30 on the Spotswood-Englishtown
Road, Second Section, according to
plans and specifications on file at the
office of Alvin B. Fox, County Engin-
eer, Perth Amboy, N. J., and at the
office of Thomas H. Hagerty, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. ,T.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$200.00 without any conditional en-
dorsements; payable to tho order of

: Thomas H. Hagerty, County Collector,
I which check shall bo. forfeited if the
I successful bidder fails to enter into
contract and bond within ten (10) days

, from tho award of the bid.
I The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids If in their opin-

• ion it is to the best interest of the
! County so to do.

PETER H. S. HENDRICKS,
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk.
10-5-4

Rude Awakening.
"You're looking mighty sour. What's

ho mutter? Honeymoon over?"
"1 guess so."
"ITow'd that happen?"
"Oh, we were drifting along down

Ife's enchanted' stream, as the poet
ells JIbout, and Just as I was thinking

should like to drift ou and on with
I her forever she up and told me tunt
j she hud got to have some money."—
Houston Post.

COMING EVENTS.

October 8 and 9—First Annual Sup-
per Presbyterian Sunday School, in
the lecture room of tho church.

October 23—Oyster Supper in base-
ment of Methodist Protestant Church.

October 24—Birthday Party at
Christ Church Parish House.

October 25—Oyster Supper at M. K.
Church on John street.

October 12—Columbus Day Dance,
at Allgair's Pavilion, Stiyrevjlln.
Gifts awarded to best dancers. Ad-
mission, gentlemen, 2f> cents; ladies,
15 cefcts. •

Nov. 12 and 13—Fair and Supper
by Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian Church in the Lecture
room.

December 10 and 11—Fair of Lad-
leB' Aid Society at basement of the
First Baptist Church,

Insulted Him.
Mrs. FNghnpp—John, I wns never so

angry In my life as this afternoon,
when that lecturer at our club dcllbur-
ntoly insulted you. Mr. IHghupp—In-
sulted me? Mrs. Higliupp—Yes; he re-
ferred to the nillrond of which you
urn president us n common carrier.—
New York Times.

An Obstacle.
"I nonr Slocsky's daughter Is going

to ninrry a nobleman."
"No. she Is not. Her father hnd him

Investigated by a surety company and
on their report refused to Invest in
him, us (here wns a defect In his title."
-Baltimore American.

, The Reason.
GibbB—Stout people, they say, are

rarely guilty of meanneHs or crime.
Dlbbs—Well, you see, It's so difficult
for them tp stoop to anything low.-
Boston Transcript,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP

Farming Implements, Stock, Fixtures
and Household Goods

The undersigned, administrator f of
the estate of the late William T. Rose,
will soil at public, auction, to the
hlghost bidder, for cash, on the prem-
ises lately occupied by the late Wil-
liam T. Rose, located on the road
leading from Matawan to Cheeso-
quakes, on THURSDAY, OCTOBER
10th, 1912, at one o'clock sharp, lot
ol* household furniture consisting of
beds, bedding, chairs* carpets, stows
aiirt fixtures, cooking utensils, sew-,
ing machine and many other house-
hold articles, too numerous to men-
tion.

Lot of lumber, blocks mid fulls, lol
of fence pickets, one jnggcr wigoii,
single slcigli, two --horse fnrm wnir-
ons, ^wo runnliouis, liny shclr-
ings, mini lire bodies, wlicnt drill,
one ))ii{?nj', OHO liny rake, (two
horse), ciilliviiinrs, plows, harrows,
lot of farm tools, one hundred nii'l
Ruvonty-Hrc hot bed snsli, thirty hot
bed frames, one Iron roller (two
horse), form pump mid tank, lot nt
whcatsfnnv, lot of rye straw, lot o(
wlient, nlioiit twenty-five (ons of liar
to bo sold In lots, about thirteen ncros
of growing corn, ono bay marc, one
brown horse, two mules, ono tenm of
matched farm horses, pigs, cows,
five hives of bflcs, two sets of fnrm
harness, two sots of single hnrncso,
nnd numerous other articles.

As cvorything inust be sold to close
tho estate, the high dollar will got
tho article. Nothing resorved.

Dated September 17, 1912.
O. G. DOUARDUS.

Administrator.
JACOB C. SHUTT.S. Auctioneer.

I

Greater Values Better Qualities Larger Assortments
Than ever, to be found in

THESE BRIGHT NEW]
FALL STOCKS

AT

The R. West Company, Keyport, N. J.
Our first important Fall Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lino- 'a

leums, Wallpaper, Window Shades, Beds and Bedding
includes an endless variety in just the right sort of seasonable goods at
prices below your expectations. We have purchased all Fall lines in ex-
ceedingly large quantities, and considering our many other extensive pre-
parations, know shoppers will meet with a decided saving in doing their
Fall buying at this store, where quality and the lowest possible cash prices
are in great evidence throughout the whole store. This week's big sale
marks the first of many arranged for this Fall campaign of bargains such
as few stores can offer.

9x12 STOICTLY ALL . WOOL, heavy
BeamloBS DRUSSBL RUGS here now
only

9x12 ALEX SMITH'S extra heavy
quality high pile AXMINSTKR RUGS
hore now only

Hi(!..r,0 COUCHES.

These are full length VELOUtt
COUCHES, strong spring bottoms now
only

$11.60 EXTENSION TABLES.

Solid Oak, strongly constructed, all

nicely finished, now only

f(t.SO COTTON FELT MATTRESSES

weighing 45 pounds, have good tick-

Ing, with bound edges, now only

9x12 SMITH WILTON BUGS.

ALEX. SMITH'S finest quality
Beamless WILTON RUGS. A sensa-
tion at our fall opening, price only.. .

13.75

3,
8,
3,

20.00
$15.00 LARGE TURKISH COUCHES

Heavy VELOUR or LEATHERETTE
upholstering, soft deep spring
throughout, now only

$11.50 ALL BRASS BEDS

of neat strong designs, either polish-

ed or satin finish, now only

9,
5,

$20.00 GUARANTEED BRASS BEDS

With square top bars and close J-
Inch fillers, very new design, special
Fall price $15.00

834.50 8.1'IECE MASSIVE BEDROOM

, SUITES

These are large solid Quartered
Oak polished suites, solid brass trim-
mings, heavy roll head and foot
board, large French plate mirror,
special Fall price

$22.50 8.1'IECE PARLOK SUITES

Very stylish Mahoganlzed frames,

with loose cushions, Special price.. 17.98
$13.75 SQUARE POST ENAMEL BEDS

This is a very large, attractive bed,
fitted with brass caps, has 2-inctt
square posts, close 1-inch fillers and
guaranteed finish. Special Fall sale
price

$10.00 SOLID OAK LIBRARY TABLES

Weathered Oak finish, new mission
Btyle, has long deep drawer. Special
Pall price

$20,50 COLONIAL BUFFET.

48 inches long, beautifully finished,
has long low plate mirror. Special
Pall price

y

THE NEW STYLE "HOOSIER" KITCHEN CABINETS
are at this store now and baay

be bought from us on the
Easy Payment Plan

But for this special sale the Hoosier Mfg. Co. do
not raise the price 25% to cover the installment feature,
which we understand is about the usual advance made
in prices when goods are sold that way. This selling
method means for cabinets only and does not apply in
any way to our regular stocks which are always bought
and sold for cash to keep prices down. We rrferely act
as agents for the Hoosier Mfg. Co. and follow their

selling instructions, with which so many are familiar with through the Hoosier Co.'s
national advertisements in Ladies' Home Journal, etc.

Hoosier Cabinets are scarce, especially these new styles,
so don't delay

in placing your order. We were unable to supply half the demand last spring—
we have been four months securing our present carload and this includes our
Holiday allotment.

ONLY 25 CABINETS TO BE SOLD THIS WAY
• \

and there is always a rush to secure the "Hoosier," the greatest labor saving device
and the finest constructed and finished cabinet on the market for the money. We
suggest that prospective buyers act promptly by placing their orders with us at once
to avoid disappointment.

Price for genuine Hoosier Cabinets
for a while will be offered by the
Hoosier Co. through us on the easy
payment plan. Special at $25.00

Call and inspect the Cabinets, and file your nam

THE, K. WEST €
The Largest and Ortly Exclusive Furniture and C?rt

f %"
the County

s
!eyport,iwew Jersey
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Orriox—FirBt Street, noar Broadway.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1S12.

OrPOBTPXITDBS FOB ALt,

FOB BBKT.

Items of Interest Presented

FOR KENT—Six room house wilh city
water and barn. 18.00 per mouth. J.A. A.p-
piegate, John fitroet. 10-u-if

KENT—14 Koonie with all Improve-
A b H K t bl

o w p
me Am boy House. Kent reeaonable.
Apply on piemlbBS. 8-M

FOB KKXT-Store, 192 Broadway, P. P.
Kenah. 7-6-tf

TOK BIINT-Flat, 5 rooms, bath, over
David street 'iheatorfum. Apply to f. J.
JMoaaRtom . 3-30-tf

FOB KENT—Rooms in Parlsen Bulldlug.
iteaiu heat, eect

quire on premises. 5-7-tf

FOB 8A1K.

FOR HALE—Four lots on Augusta stro
-opoBlte St. Mary's Church. Will sell

•«t>f two If desired. Apply to Miss M.
•l(jy, 811 West 21st street, New York.

.9-14
SALE—House, S rooms, 4 lots, High-
U-eet, Maxyllle. Reasonable price,
to Mrs. August Rusclimaii, on the
ea. 8-24-tf
BALE—A special bargain in a nine
louse and 8 Jots, city water and gaB or
3 lights. Also 6 room bouse, tine yard

were and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
stationary range. Also sever

m bargains ranging from six aor
SB lots In Block 41 Els. at a saerlfl

.11 lots are extra size, some as de
it, Charles 8, Buokelew tt-25-tl

Short Paragraphs
Readers.

for

the home of Mrs. Joseph B. Smith, at
Wannamassa, Deal Lake. The after-
noon was spent pleasantly in cards
and music. Refreshments were pro-
vided and the guests left early In the
evening complimenting Mr. and Mrs.
Smith on their cozy summer home.

Mr. atid Mrs. Charles Mason enter-
tained a number of their friends at
a watermelon out at their home on
First street on Friday evening of last
week. The evening was spent enjoy-
ably in games and music, not to men-
tion the melons which were provided

Mrs. D. C. Chase, of Broadway, ea\\ the keep the guests in good humor,
tertained a number of lady friends a t \The watermelons were 0. K., and tha

A Columbus Day dance will be held,
at Allgair's pavilion, Sayreville, <
October 12. Special gifts awarded
best dancers. ::

a Whist party at her home on Tues-
day afternoon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

NET TO LOAN In sums or I10O, »200, MIX),
I), WOO and up to U0U0. Inquire at Law
~ s of John A. Lovely, 149 Broadway.

' MONET T O LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. (Joan. P. O. Building.

FOUND ADRIFT—In Rarltan Bay
an 18-foot bateau. Owner may have
same by applying to Capt,. Murphy,
•barge T. F. Tone, No. 1 Broadway,
New York, and paying expenses of

,.,thiB adv. and keep of boat. I 9-28-2,

First football game of the seasoa
this afternoon when the High'School
meets Metuchen High on StevensdalR.
Admission 10c. '

Third Registry day in municipali-
ties having over 5,000 inhabitants, Oc-
tober 22; having 5,000 inhabitants or
less, October 29.

The square at Broadway and Main
street will be paved with granite
blocks. This ought to stand the heavy
automobile truffle at this point.

guests certainly did justice to them.

Notwithstanding only a part of the
curb and flag have been laid on DavH
street, the improvement is already
noticeable, and is being favorably
commented upon. Now If the proper-
ty owners could see their way to
have the, street paved, they would
bring such results as would please
them forever afterwards', and at the
same time have a most attractive
street. Property values would be
greatly enhanced thereby.

Republicans Meet
And Select Elector:

Mrs. John Proctor hPB had steal
heat installed in he. liomc, and
gives complete satisfaction, work bi
<ing done by V. Newell James.

Don't forget the date of the Oyste
Supper to be given by the Ladles

The breaking of a cable at coa
'dumper No. 1, Thursday afternoon
caused the chute to drop on the barge
D. Wright, which was being loaded.
The combing of the boat was consid-
erably damaged. It is stated that the
captain of the vussol was knocked
overboard. The attendant in tho
hmiHo on tho chute was considerably
Hhakcn up. Fortunately the chut

Church.

WOBK WANTED.

WANTED — DreBumaklng.
Hamilton, 69 Main street.

Mrs.

U-20-iSJ

Ada
9-U

TOfi SALE-AUTOMOBILE*

SALE — Seven passenger
car, fully equipped, first

,. . FOR
•Miomas
plass condition. Must be sold At

,oace, $850<—Keating, 120 South {Park
; «treet, Elizabeth. N. J. 9-21-3.

Auxiliary of the Methodist Bplscopal\ was very low at the time, which lea-
C h h It i F i d O t b 2Gth XIt is Friday, October 2Gth. Xse the force of the fall,

-o-
The Sacred Heart Parochial School f » n w C | i i o •>• T u c MAITIMP

has 351 pupils In attendance, who are l»UW9ULb IN I HE MAKING.
receiving Instruction in the various L A | l e , t l o n , ^ M M M , n d tht
grades by an able corps of teachers. Ex.mln.tion. That Foil.w. .

I!
Inest Display
in the City
nvite your attention

• .to ourtinequalled shoeing of
tho neVest effects in Pall
Millinery1

A. large and charming col
lection of original creations /^
in'artistic designs at moder/
ate prices.

K. O'HAR
134 Broadway.

A yery pleasing entertainment was
rendered in Sacred Heart Hall last
Monday evening by members of the
Sacred Heart Parish. The attendance
was large, and all greatly enjoyed
the comedy presented. .

All members of Hope Council No.
2, D. of A., are requested to bo pres-
ent at their next regular meeting,
October 11. Business of importance
which must be attended to.
Marian Dill, Secretary.

Mrs.

The Catholic Club has issued In-
vitations to a club smoker to take
place .ih their rooms in Scully's Hall
on Thursday, October 10th. A good
muslcale has' been arranged and thj
quality of the refreshments and
smokes" will be excellent.

Among those who attended' the In-
ter-State Fair at Trenton during the
past week were Capt. and Mrs. John
Gormley, Justice Birmingham, Rev.
Henry Berlew, Oscar Berl|w, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Disbrow, Flltcher Hoff-
man and Milton Bloodgoo'd,

Mr. George W. Crane had his auto-
mobile overhauled and Jt arrived last
Saturday looking splc and span like
unto a new machine, While on Pine
avenue it took fire, but the timelr
arrival of' A. C. Parlsen with a fire
extinguisher
damage.

saved it from seriou3

It's A Cure That's Sure
• FOR-

*S RHEUMATISM, GOUT.
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
, ttu liHVtt ciiicd Tliuiistimls wittl

JONES BREAK-UP
•MO IT yVILL CURE YOU

./-••'••'' Always in stock at

PHARMACY
Broftdway nnct Auguatn Streot

Contractor Ira B. Crouse, who is
making the additions and alterations
to School No. 2, expects to have part
of the building ready for occupancy
by November 1. The work is being
pushed as rapidly as possible so that
tho school can run on its regular
schedule.

E R N S T O N F A R M

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDER

"***" -h. Laid Eggs

». 0. EBNST.

John M. Hulsart (lied at his horns
in Matawan on Wednesday night, aged
80 years and 9 days. He was a mas-
on by trade, and through his many
contracts In this city, was well known
bore. Funeral will bo held this Sat-
urday afternoon lit 2 o'clock from his
late residence.

OPLE'S -

i ROOM
.e to get yonr Oyster

j, also tho Chowder IH
J by the pint or quart

Mother's Home Made
, 10c, 12c, 80c and 85c
ps cooked to order.
OB' famous Pics nnrt

to 10 p. m.
W First

'Constable Patrick McCabo is very
busy these days looking up delin-
quents on personal tsixes. He wan
appointed deputy collector by Collec-
tor Sutliff, and intends to collect all
arrears if he bus to (111 the county
Jail to do it. In personal delinquents
he cim take tho body in order to sat-
isfy tho claim.

Examination! That Follow.
Consuls are appointed by tho presi-

dent, with the odvlco uud consent of
tho senate. A candidate desiring Ap-
pointment to the consular service'
mokes application for such appoint-
ment through the secretary of state on
a form furnished by the state depart-
ment P.om among these applicants
the president designates to take an ex-'
amlnntioD those candidates who seem
properly qualified for the service and
who ure not from states which already
have more than their share of appoint-
ments In the service, each state, so far
as possible, being allowed appoint-
ments proportioned on the basis of
population.

Naturally If the service needs men
and but few candidates present them-
selves from states that are underrep-
rescnted some candidates from states
ovorrepresented must also be designat-
ed for the examination. In making
these designations politics Is given no
consideration, the service being now
apon a strictly nonpartisan basis.

Then when the set time arrives the
candidate presents himself at Wash-
ington and takes a written examluu-
tlon in international, maritime and
commercial law, political and commer-
cial geography, arithmetic, modern
languages, French, German or Span-
ish; the natural, industrial and com-
mercial resources and commerce of the
United States, political economy, Amer-
ican history, government and institu-
tions, and the modern history (since
1850) of Europe, South America and
the far eust

To determine a candidate's"'business
ability, alertness, general,contempora-
ry Information and natural fitness for
the service, Including moral, mental
and' physical qualifications, character,
address and general education and
good command of English, he then
takes an oral examination. All those
candidates who receive a total mark
of 80 per cent are then pronounced
qualified for appointment, and their
names go on the list of ellglbles from
which future appointments are inncte.
-Robert D. Helnl in Leslie's.

The State Republican Conventlo
was held at Trenton on Tuesday. ,
platform was adopted, and the fol
lowing chosen as Presidential elec
tors:

At-Large—P. Wayland Ayer, ol
Camden and Frederick Frelingauysen
of Newark.

The district electors are,:
First—Norman Grey, of Woodbury
Second—Benjamin Hancock, In

Bridgeton. . . ,
Third—J. Lewis Thompson, 1

Bank.
Fourth—Abram A. Cortelyou, Sorrv

rville.
Fifth—Richard Williams, Madison,
Sixth—J. Hull Browning, Tenafly.
Seventh—Garret A. Hobart, Pater-

son.
Eighth—Ulysses B. Brewster, New

ark. ;

Ninth"—William Rlker, Jr., Orange,
Tenth—Ira A. Kip, Jr., South Or

ange.
Eleventh—Anthony J. Volk, Wee-

Uawken.
Twelfth—David R. Daly,. Jersey

City. i , ,,
The chief planks In the platform

wore: -f

Revision of grand Jury system.
Elimination of railroad grade cros-

Hlngs.
Development of good roads.
Economy In State and county gov:

ornment.
Popular election of United Stttes

Sonatars.
Equalization of taxes and assess

monts.
Equitable settlement Of Morris Can.

al abandonment,
Prevention ofl monopolies In tha

State.
Development of agricultural Inter-

ests.
Conservation of health ami welfare

of workers, i
Maintenance of public schools and

prompt distribution of. school funds,
.Enforcement*!! clvil%servlce law.
Submission to VoJjSrs of suggested

Constitutional ameBBjilentB on: Elec-
tion of As8emblymeff>ly districts, re-
organization of courts, biennial ses-
sions of the Legislature, and sepa
rate municipal elections, suffrage for
women, extension of municipal home
rule.

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

176 Henry Street Sonth Amboj
Telephone 121- W

DONLIN & TBRWILLIGER
Plumbing and Heating
Gas Fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP :

George St., between Stevens
and Pine Aves.

Mrs. Charles S. Buckelew entertain-
ed a number or her frienda at her
home on Broadway on Thursday eve-
ning in honor of her birthday. The
evening was spent, pleasantly in var-
ious amusements. Refreshments wero
served and the guests departed for
their homes wishing Mra. Buckelew
many happy returns of the day.

Rov. J. A. Reynolds, rdctor of St.
James's R. C. Church, Red Bank, was
n passenger on the train of the Nev
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road that was wrecked at Westport,
Conn,, on Thursday, in whl^h nine
wero killed and fifty seriously injured.
Notwithstanding Rev. Reynolds wa<)
burned aid brulaed, he / t f^ T16 n n s

work in/rendering nJA'j o r jjnred

UlB 5>' Whist

The greatest showing of

FALL GOODS
now at M. Kaufman's Store

New line of Columbia Shirts, in plain and
pleated - - , - 98c

SWEATERS.
MAN1SH COAT'SWEATERS for Ladies, Men and Boys, in

Cardinal, Grey nnd White, from $2.49 to $4.73
. - > SHIRTS.

MEN'S GREY WOOL FLANNEL SHIFTS 08c
MEN'S ALL WOOL BLUE FLANNEL SHIRTS, single breasted $1.41)

SHOES. ,
$3,50 MEN'S DRESS SHOES in L.ace and Button, at $2.75
$3.50 LADIES' RUSSET CALF BUTTON SHOES at $2.98
$S.O0 LADIES' RUSSET CALF BUTTON SHOES at $2.49
CHILDREN'S BOX CALF HICJH TOP SHOES, from $1.25 u»

Every Piiir Sold With Our Guurmiteo.
inVDEirtVJEAR.

. "BOOTS TIV0L1" UJU)EHW]Uft for Men, Women and Child-
ren In Ki'il, jVntiirnl or Camel's Huh1,.single or double breasted.
Tile largest Him In town. ;

\ BLANKETS, ,!

Ifnll slzo BLANKETS In White and)Grey »t C9c n iintr, two tho
Ilinil£for one week only. .• ,

WA'|)H OUIt WINDOW FOR SCORE OF WOULD SEUIES («:̂ MES.

\ M. KAUFMAN
156 Broadway \ S Amboy, Ni J .

Brown Bros. Specials!
Pittacus, one of the seven sages of
ancient Greece, said: "The greatest
blessing a man can enjoy is the power
to do good." Such power as we may
possess to do you good in high quali-
ties and low prices is as much pleasure
to us as it is of profit to you :: ::

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Pillsbury's or Gold Medal Flour

• 24% lb. sack

Fresh Eggs, doz. - 32c

Mother's or Quaker Oats, pkg. 9 c

Mueller's Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 pkgs. 2 5 c

Borden's Eagle Cond. Milk, can 13c 2 for 2 5 c

F a n c y S u g a r C o m , c a n 8 c

91.00 In stamps with follow.
Ing articles i

Eagle Corn Starch, pkg... .19s

Flcklea, bottle 10c
Yellow Meal, pk . . , . 10c
Antl Dust, pk 10c
Fink Salmon, can 12c
Ammonia, bot lOe
Vanilla or Lemon Ex. bot 100
Bartlett Pears? can 10c
Lusk's Mustard, bot 10c
Chili Sauee, bot 10c

STAMP SPECIALS
13.00 In stamps with following!

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. large
bottle 25o

Eagle Cocoa, Wb box. . . . 20c

16.00 In stamps with following i

Best Tea, any flavor, %tt> SOo
mb Eagle Baking Powder 25e

f 10.00 in stamps with following t

1 lb Eagle Baking Powder '45o

Best Tea, any Flavor, lt>...60e

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

I I . Wolff & Co.
Infants' Silk Caps - - 2 9 c to 9 S c
Ladies' Messaline Skirts, reduced to - 2 . 4 9
Sweaters for men or women, in grey or maroon,

Byron or heavy roll collars 2 . 0 0 up to 6 .98
Infants'Sweaters . - - - - 9 8 c up
Boys' Sweaters, grey, maroon or brown 9 8 c up
Men's and Boys' Caps - 2 5 c and 5 0 c
Men's Grey Flannel Shirts - • • 1 . 0 0

Root's Tivoli Underwear for men, women and children.
Boys' and Misses' Holeproof Stockings, six pair

for six months - • • 2 .00
Ladies' High Top Shoes - • 2 .50
Misses'and Children's high top button 1.25, 2 .00
Ladies' Gun Metal, grey cloth top - 3.00,
Ladies' Patent Leather Button, black cloth top 3.00
Men's Dull Calf, button or blucher 2 .50 and 3.00

Blankets and Comfortables
The line of Blankets and Comforters shown at

this store is very large and the prices as low as
anywhere, 6 5 c to 10 .00 .

I I . Wolff X Co.
Now is tlio Time to Get Estimates on

Uentln?.

AMEBICAN AND IDEA! BADIAT0E8
AND BOELEBS.

KICIIAKDSON & BOYNTON HEAT-

IIG BOEUEBS AND BAKGES,

Maclver & Letts

OYSTERS!
IF YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P.P. KENflH'S CAFE
Bordentown and Parker

ooth Amboy, ^

188 Brondwor.
Oysters aorvod In any style. Also

old in the- qhell. Orders promptly
.tended •'
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WEEKLY LETTEll TO FARMERS.

(By P. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,
Lehigh Valley Railroad.)

The bulk of the produce news in the
dally papers last week dealt with tha
high price of beef, and retail dealers
all over the United States have been
quoting the price which they pay for
beef oa the hoof, in comparison with
the prices paid three and five years
ago. Tbe increase is something to set
a man thinking. The dealers say that
the high price is due to the scarcity
of live cat'.Ie, and In this I am In-
clined to think they are right.

Free range in West has practically
disappeared. It is true that there
are some Government ranges, but
even there the Government charges
the rangers a fixed price per year on
each head of cattle. This, together
with the fact that much of the land
formerly used as range is now used
for farming land, lessens materially
the amount of beef that can be
grown in the West. Add to this the
fact that the consumption of beef
both at home and abroad, has mater-
ially increased, and we can see some
reason for the increase in price.

The East can help in this situation
much more than it has. We have
plenty of land here that will grow one
hundred bushels of corn to the acre,
land which, with fair Improvements,
may be purchased for from twenty to
thirty dollars an acre. This land, as
a rule, Is good producing land lying
back from the rallroadi farther than
the average dairy farmer wants to go,
but it ts entirely suitable for beef
stock. Besides corn it will grow oatn,
sorgum, soy beans and vetch. Witii
some manure, it will grow good clo-
ver.. It is, as a rule, a little moro
hilly than the land in the West which
Is now devoted to the growing of
fodder for cows, but the difference In
freight rates between the East and
the West will be more than the dif-
ference of the expense of working the
land.

During the past year I have seen
some indications of a tendency to run
the beef stock. One or two herds of
distinctively beef type cattle have
appeared. I have seen some
heel Shorthorns and some Angus.
If we aro going to raise
beef stock in the East we should
certainly start with some of the dis-
tinctively beef breeds—with the one
exception that we should put a little
fat« on some of those robber cows in
the dairies and let them go, if pos-
sible, for ten cents a pound. I think
you will find that you will have more

' success in getting fat. on these cows
than you have had in getting milk
from them.

F. R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist, L. V. R. H.

RAILROAD EMPLOYMENT'

HEALTHIER AMI SAFEK
Employment on the Pensylvanii

Railroad has become increasingly
healthy and safe in the past ten years.
This Is shown in morbidity, mortal-
ity and casuality statistics which the
Pennsylvania sent on Monday to Col-
onel W. C. Gorgas, Chief Sanitary
Engineer of the Panama Canal Zone.

The number of accidents per annum
per thousand Pennsylvania Railroad
employes lias decreased from 11 In
1902 to 8.3 in 1911. Accidental deaths
per thousand employes decreased from
4.1) to 1.9—more than sixty per cent.

This table gives the statistics since
1802:

Accidents per 1,000 employes:
Year' Disability Deaths
1902 11 4.0
1905 9.5 1.4
11108 9 .1 1.8
1911 8.3 1.8

The number of cases oC Illness
among Pennsylvania Railroad employ-
es was 35.4 per 1,000 employes In
1902, and in 1011 It hnd dropped to
29.2. Deaths from sickness were 8.H
per 1,000 omployes in 1902 and 7.5 in
1911. During the Intervening years
there was a steady decrease in the
number of cases per 1,000. employes.

Pennsylvania Railroad oillcors
point to thu above statistics as reflec-
ting the long years of service of Its
employes. It has more than 2,000
active cinployos who have been on tho
railroad's pay roll more than forty
years, and over 1,500 men who served
40 years or moro and are now receiv-
ing pensions from the Company.

The records of the mllronds show
that It has more thun 4,000 active em-
ployes between tho ages of sixty and
seventy years. There firs on the pay
roll or pension list, of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad nearly fiOO men who
have been, with tho road over fifty
years.

SAVES liEfl OF HOI',
"It seemed that my 14-yenr-old boj'

woiild have to lose his log, on ac-
count of an ugly ulcer, cnu3ed by n
bad bruise," wrote'D. F. Howard, A<iu-
one, N, fi. "Alf remedies and doctors'
troatnient failed till wo trleiV Buclc-
len's Arnica Salve, and mired him with
one box." Cures burns, bolls, »kln er-
uptions, piles. 2') cents !u all druR- '
glsta.

OVER A PRECIPICE.
Nerve Racking Experience of a

Hunter In the Tyrol.

BETWEEN HEAVEN AND EARTH.

P»ril» th» Daring AdvMturw .Braved
to Rob a GoltUn Eaglt'a Ncit of It*
Young »nd tht Anxisu* Heurt H»
Sptnt Dangling In Tirror In Mid Air.

An Englishman who was spending
his vacation in the Tyrol learned that a
pair of golden eagles were ravaging the
valleys of poultry end small game and
found that they bad their aerie on a
certain mountainside. Being of an ad
venturous disposition he obtained the
services of several woodcutters and
started out before dawn determined to
capture the young eagle that was be
lleved to be la the iient

When tbe party ascended the moun
tuln and looked over the edge of the
perpendicular cliff tliey could see a
ledge nboiit 100 feet below them. One
of the party remained nt the top while
the others lowered themselves to the
ledge by means of a mipe.

Here they fastened o fifty fathom
half Inch rope to the stump of n tree.
Used a block of wood against the edge
of the cliff for (he rope to run over, to-
teneil tin Iron hook In the crevice of the
rocks nud piepmed to lower the Eng
lishmiii) lo the nolle, niilcb they could
now see fur below.

A stout leather belt was fastened
round bis wuist, with an iron rlug In
fro/it, through which the rope passed
To tue cud of the rope a strong pieco
of wood was knotted, tind the English
mun seated himself astride It

With a rifle on his bncU, n revolver
In his pocket, a big knife In bis belt
nml a long pole iu bis hands he wan
ready to slurt, Five men took hold of
the rope, while two others lay lint upon
the rocks, rifles in hand, looking over
the edge of the cliff. If the old birds
should attack the intruder bis life
would probably depend upon those two
rifles.

The dosvent Instcd ten or fifteen min
utes. Then the Englishman found him
self opposite the eagles' ledgo. He
jerked the signal line. He was ten
or twelve feet from tile ledge, but witb
tbe hooked end of 'ws long pole be
was able to draw himself In and pres
cntly was gazing cnutlously over the
edge of tbe nest, which, to bis sur-
prise, contained not one eaglet, but
two.

One of them, not without a lively
struggle, lie put into the canvas bag he
had brought for the purpose. Tbe
other he finally managed to secure by
running a noose over Its feet. He tied
tbe bag to the signal cord, arranged
himself upon his wooden seat, took the
second bird In his left ba|n] and gave
tho signal. The men on the ledge
above, contrary to instructions, pave n
vigorous pull that wrenched the pole
from his bunds and sent him away
from the cliff at a frightful pace. The
return swing wna likely to dash him
against the rock with deadly force.

There was but one tiling to do, and
tbe Englishman hud the presence of
mind to do it. "He tilted the upper part
of bis body backward and bis legs for
ward mid struck the rook with his feet,
with no worse result than a paralyzed
feeling In his less and n twitching sen
sation in Ills back and loins.

Just tlipc a dark object flasbed by
him. It passed in such close pros
Unity that the tnnn felt the rush of nlr
produced by its flight. At first he sup-
posed It to be a falling stone, but pres
ertly he perceived that instead of bi>inn
drawn upward he was quite stationary

One hour passed, then two, nnd still
he hung motionless nt the end of the
rop. He could of course form BO iden
of what had happened. The strange
situation finally got upon his nerves
He imagined that he had been aban
doned and must swing there till be lost
his bold and fell to hi3 death or until
the parent eagles should return and
pluck out bis eyes. To odd to his mis-
fortunes, a sharp thunderstorm carae
on that wet him to the skin and nearly
blinded him with llRhtning.

At last, when he had hung thus be
tween heaven aud earth for more than
three hours,, he felt n tug upon the
rope and In fifteen minutes was at tbr>
top with bis two prizes.

Then lie found that the falling ob
ject was the block on which tbe ropi>
hnd run. It had hnd to be replaced.
lest the rope should be cut by the shnrp
edge of the rock, and the long delay
bud been caused by the necessity of
sending the one mnn nt the top down
to the base of the mountain to cut a
small tree nnd mnke a second block.

Buying Tea In Shanghai.
An American tourist, in pricing tea

In a Chinese store In Shanghai, was
surprised to find thnt be could pur
chase live pouuds of n certnin kind ot
ten for $2. but that If he bought tea
pounds the price would be $5. The
American argued with the Chinaman
tbat such an nrrnnpement wns rldlcn
lous. but the proprietor of the store In
sistcd tlint logic was on his side. "More
buy, more rich. More rich, more can
pay," lie explained.

Drawing tho Line.
"Prom this point." said tho man In

the front scat of the nutomobile, bring
InK the machine to n stop, "you Rt't n
good vli-w of PlttMburRh proper."

"I'm sure." spoke up tho prim matron
In the back seal, "that's tbe only pnrt
nt Pittsburgh wo wish to see!"—Chi
cngo Tribune.

It Is not enough to run. On« mtiw
'•M't in time—French Proverb.

Question of Pritrity.

Magistrate—Were you ever up be-
fore me?

McNalib— I don't know, your honor.
What time does your honor get upj—
New York Mail.

* ft

Eaiy Sailing.
"One thine I

h a v e n o t i c e d

ubout Jones."

. "What Is it?"

"lie is boss In

his own house."

"When his wife

Is away."

Two Difficult!**

"I can't eara any money."
"Can't you? That isn't my difficul-

ty."
"What's yours?"
"I can't get it after I eara It."

Diplomacy.

Visitor — Wonderful how the' town
got such a showing in,the census.

Nntive-Ycs; we treated the census
taker, and by the time he was ready
to count he saw double.—New York
Mail.

Less Weight.

"What is Mary

Ann so joyful

about?"

"I gnoss she

has lost her false

hair."

"Did she say

so?"

"She said there

was a great load

off her mind."

For Art's 8aks.

Prospective Tenant—I must haviJ n
Into in ray estate I
y"Doyou flfh, then?"
j"No, but imy (laughter doen

cn>lprs.''—Pe\o Melt".

Woraan'sWorld
Dr. Eliot's Granddaughter Will
Learn to Cook Before Marrying.

Plioto by American Preen Association.

MIKH MIITI! ICLloT.

Ruth Kllot, KmnddmiKliter of Presi-
dent Emcriiim Cliurlcx \V. Bllut of
Harvard, who Is soon to marry Roger
fierce, Dr. pilot's jii'lviito secretory,
dooljiroK that "no woman, no matter
(low comfortably situated flimiiflnlly,
should ever think of marrying before
she him learned the nrt of cooking and
the proper wuy In which to administer
n household."

AIINH Kllot, whose romance develop-
ed during a tour wltli Dr. Eliot around
the world, suld:

"1 linvo not set a date for our wed-
ding, as 1 Intend to become un accom-
plished housewife first.

"Before Mr. Pierce nnd I are mar-
ried I slinll study cooking and house-
keeping In an endeavor to perfect my-
gel!" as highly us possible In tliese great
essentials of a hnppy married life.

"We will live In Milton, on<) I am
interested at present in planning my
borne, for my home will mean every-
thing to mo, I am going to learn the
art of homomnldng. I always admire
a young woninu who knows how to
cook and care for tUe home The grout
trouble toduy Is tbnt too many young
women art; totally Ignorant of tbe art
of housekeeping."

THE NEW HATPINS.
Gonn Aro the Large Effects In Bizaire

Styles.
From the extremely large hatpins

of tbe pnst Keiison there bus been a:
gradim! return to those of more con-
venlfiut. shapes aiiO sizes Both tho
long, narrow plus nnd the broad, fl;it
pins hiive been entirely deposed by the
pias of modorute size mid mollified
form.

Hatpins with bends quite round, disk
sbnped or of smul! eclipses and penr
shnpes are in highest favor, and many
beautiful new designs and combina-
tions of innterlnis are to be seen in the
fushioiiablt' jewelry shops

Hero is one of heavy gold in thnt
rich, old gold color, set with fiery green
tourmalines that dunce nnd sparkle in
the light. Another is set witb n stud
of pink coral tbat is almost covered by
tbe inclosing gold, the stone showing
through the openwork pattern of the
metal.

Lovely pins there are in silver too.
One of these holds a piece of tur-
quoise matrix that 1B of remarkable
beauty, and another has a most dis-
tinctive note In its deep toned lapis
lazuli.

INSTRUCTIVE SCRAPBOOKS.
Theie Can Be of Infinite U«e at Prac-

tically No Cost.
Make or buy a book either with de-

tachable or permanent page's. Of
course the detachable are the best.

Divide the book into sections such
as art, persons, places, inventions, na-
ture, etc.

Do not buy tbe pictures, but cut
them froai old magazines thnt are to
be thrown out. In a very short time
you will bnve one of .the most Interest.
IDS collections of great paintings, pic-
tures of great people, etc., that will
not only amuse you and your youn?
friends, but your grownup friends nnd
relatives.

The writer collected tills kind of
scrnnbonlt when n pblld ami now it is
still one of fbo most Interesting nnd
Instructive books in her library.

Photographing Baby.
Tlie latest Idea Is to photograph (he

bnby in the arms of .nil the devoted
members of tbe family nnd ftrnridnnr-
pnts, tbe Mints nnd even those uncles
who dare to handle tin; tiny newcomer.

A photographer nays tlmt the snle of
cameras ami photographic materials
goes up In (lie summer enormously, not
only In view of the holiday season, but
because the babies nnd little children
on the shore nnd In tho , gardens,
squares nnd piirks offer such li c liar in-
ing find Irresistible subject to'the ama-
teur.

Housewife Suggestion.
After iK'i'liiiK iietirs or pcftclK^ or (in.v

large fruit yem will linil they will not
look smoolti, linvlng ridges. Tin- way
to ro/nnve these ridges is to, lake n
''i\ili nml rub the fruit. Ycjhr fruit

'if Uion look vpry well. I

/

FIRST NRTIONHL BflNK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Capital ^50,000 Surplus $75,000
UndiTided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R CENT on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R CENT in Special Deposit Depart-
ment on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months "prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EYEBYWHEB&
SELLS FOEEIOIf DRAFTS PAYABLE I » ANY PAET OP

THE WOULD.

HAItRY C. PEItRINE, President R. C. STBPHENSON, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERRINB, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF
HARRY C, PERRINB GEORGE V. BOGART

J. BAIRD PBRRINE R. C. STEPHENSON

Notice of Election
and Registration

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters ol the City of South Amboy
that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will bo hold In and for the City of
South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1912,

from the hours of 6 o'clock a. m., to
tho hour of 7 o'clock p. ra., for the
purpose of electing the following of-'
fleers: Electors of President and
Vice-President of the United Statea,
one member of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United Statea for
the Third Congressional District, one
member of the Senate of the State for
the County of Middlesex; three mem-
bers of the General Assembly for the
County of Middlesex, one Coroner for
the County of Middlesex, a Mayor, a
Councilmao-at-L'arge, one Constable
for the First Ward, one Councilman
for the Second Ward, • one Council-
man and one Constable for the Third
Ward; two members of Board of Edu-
cation for two years; and one member
of Board of Education for one year.

Said General Election shall be held
at the following places:

First Ward—In the building own-
ed by Jos. A. Sexton and formerly
occupied by Thomas Lovely, Broad-

K. of P. Hall,
way. ;,.

Second Ward—At
First Street.

Third Ward—At Phillip Sullivan's
store, Stevens avenue.

Fourth Ward—At the City Hall.
x

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Riven that on

TUESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, 1912, at the annual
election to be held in the City of
South Atnboy, the voters of said city
will be called upon to vote upon tho
question of the acceptance or re-
jection of the act entitled, "An act to
regulate the pay of patrolmen on the
police force In cities other than first
and second class cities and in all
towns and. townships of this State,"
which Act was approved, April 21,
1909.

And notice is further given that
all persons desiring to vote In favor
of. the acceptance of said law shall
mark ah X in the square before the,
word "Yes;" and all persons desiring
to vote to reject said law shall mark
an X In the square before tho word
"No," appearing on said ballot

And notice Is further given that In
case no mark shall be made before
the word either "Yes" or "No" it
shall not be coupted as a vote either
for or against such proposition.

BOARDS OP ItEGISTRY AKD ELEC-
TION.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1912,
from the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to the
hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of revising and correcting reg-
istry lists and receiving additional
registrations.

9-7-
R. M. MACK,

City Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.—

Between The Provident Building
Loan Association of the City of New
Brunswick, N. J., complainant, and
Mary Jane Henry, et. al., defend-
ants. PI. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
promises, dated September 0,1912.
By virtuo of the above stated writ

to me directed anil delivered, I will
expose to s|ile at public vendus, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

; TWELVE,
at two o'clock In the nftornoon of
snld day, ' nt the Sheriff's Office, In
tho City of Now Brunswick, New Jer-
sey:

All tra-t or parcel of land nnd
premises, situate, lying nnd being In
the Township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex, and State of

nnd described as follows,Now
viz:

BKDI
eiiy sir!
from S!i>
the- Urn-

thence running (I) northerly along
said Henrietta Brlght's Hoe and bind-
ing thereon one hundred feet to a
stake; thence (2) westerly and par-
allel with the aforesaid public road •
fifty feet to a stake; tience (3) south-
erly and parallel with the first course
one hundred feet to a stake on the
northerly side of the aforesaid public
road leading from Sayrevllle to South
Atnboy; thence (4) easterly along
said Public Road and binding there-
on fifty feet to tbe beginning.

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and also all the right, title and]
interest of the said defendant ot, in\
and to the same. •

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER;
Sheriff.

RUSSELL E. WATSON, Solicitor.
$15.58. 8-14-5

CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY, MIDDLE-

SEX COUNTY, XEW JERSEY.

$10,000 SCHOOL BONDS.

SEALED • PROPOSALS WILL B'
received by the Common Council
the City of South Amboy, Middle:
County, New Jersey, at eight o'cl
p. m. on TUESDAY, THE FIPTEET
DAY OF OCTOBER, one thor
nine hundred and twelve, at the»^iiy
Hall in said City of South Ambo^, for
the purchase of any or all of an' issue
of bonds as follows: j

Forty Thousand ($40,000) Hollars
of tho authorized Issue of Fifty-live
Thousand ($55,000) dollars of School
Bonds, which will be dated October
First, one thousand nine hundred and
twelve. The bonds will bear inW-
est at the rate of Five (5 per cent)
per cent, per annum. They will oej -•%,
issued as coupon bonds with the right
of registration as to principal 6r
principal and interest and will be
numbered from Ona to Forty inclu-
sive, and will be in the denomination
of On<> Thousand ($1,000) dollars each.
The first bond, to wit, No. 1 will be
redeemed on October First, Nineteen.
Hundred and Fifteen, and thereafter
said bonds will be redeemed seriatim
at the rate of Two (2) bonds per
year.

No bid will be accepted for less .
than par and accrued interest. The
Common Council of the City of South
Amboy reserve the right to allot to
any bidder either *he whole or any
part of the bonds bid for by said bid-
der, and to select the bonds to be de-
livered to tbe bidder in the event of
his bid being accepted.

All particulars concerning the issua
aforesaid may be obtained from Rich-
ard M. Mack, City Clerk, South Am-
boy, New Jersey, or Frederick M. P.
Pearse, City Solicitor, 738 Broad" St. , ,
Newark, N. J.

9-28-3
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
Obadiah C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate ot the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of tho said
Willlnm T. Rose to bring in their
debtB, demands and claims against ths
estate of the deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred of nny action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. BOGARDUS,

A d l i t

NOTICE TO rr

William Blrmir-
Ellen Spellman
tlon of the Si
of Middlesex,'' ii
the creditors of t
man to Irfing in t
nnd claims against
said deceased, undet
tlon, within nine m
date, or they will be
of any action tlieref
Biiid executor.

Dated September i, 1
WILLIAM BIIi

;G nl n stake on
tho public
jo to Ho1'

1 n! '

on the f' '(x&\
mrnl k <, \

Get Your Cosepool br V
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SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1912.

The slogan of the New Jersey Dem-
ocrats at the Baltimore convention of
"Let's nominate a winner," which was
followed by the nomination of Wood-
row Wilson, may well be applied to
Congressman William Hughes' cam-
paign for United States Senator.
Ever since "Hilly," aa he is most
generally known, startled the State
ten years ago by carrying the Pas-
saic district in the face of a normal
Republican majority of 5,000, he lias
been capturing honor after honor, un-
til it would seem that he simply can't
be headed oft for anything.

And, indeed, that first victory of
his was one that might well have in-
spired the idea that "Billy" was un-

• beatable. The Republicans of his dis-
trict had nominated Colonel William
l a b o u r , able and very popular, con-
sidering the fact that he was a mll-
:Ji6naire two or three times over. The
Democrats of the Passaic district In
that year of 1902 didn't imagine they
had the ghost of a chance against the
colonel, and when "Billy" Hughes
admitted that he would like to have
the nomination there was a good deal
of smiling, of the pitying kind.

Some of the party oven inquired
"Who Is Hughes?" and had to be in-
formed that he was a lawyer of about
thirty or so, who had made some prog-
ress in the courts and might have
made more !£ ho hadn't dropped his
studies to respond to the nation's call
for troops in 1898, Another inter-
esting fact was that he was a self-
educated man and had actually start-
ed in life working by the day in the
textile mills of this samo Colonel
Barbour, whose election to Congress
was asserted to be such a thoroughly
foregone conclusion.

It may have been that the Demo-
crats who were managing affairs ot
that district ten years ago were a lit-
tle amused at the idea of running
"Billy" against his old boss, and fig-
ured that as long as the young man
-wanted the nomination he might as
well have It as anybody else. Any-
way they put him up.

He became more interesting as the
campaign progressed. In the first
place lie wouldn't put any money into
the campaign. There was enough ot
that on the other side, he said. Be-
sides he didn't have enough to make
any impression even if he had. wished
to make that kind of a campaign. A
certain Ed. Lawrence was running the
Paterson Guardian and one Robert
Bremner was doing the same with
the Passaic Herald, and between them
they managed to give a. good deal of
publicity to the Highes;ido|a and ^irred
the district up to a considerable ex-
tent. When it was all over the count
showed "Billy" just about 3,800 votes
ahead of Colonel Barbour.

In saying that "Billy1* Is about the
same as unbeatable, the fact is not
lost sight of that he was npBed out
for re-election in 1904 when the Roos-
evelt landslide occurred. But that was
just the rule proving exception. Most
beaten candidates quit, either from
preference, or from necessity, but thia
one went right back In 1906 because
he was a good scrapper and got elect-

• ed again. When he returned to Wash-
ington, Congress recognized that New
Jersey had developed a real big man.

In 1908 Taft carried Hughes' dis-
trict by over 11,000. The Congress-
man was re-elected by 1,600, and in
1910 the margaln was 4,800, though

. Vivian Lewis defeated Woodrow Wil-
son'there.

Then it was that Hughes got his
biggest clipnco to show what was in
•Mm. Tho House was Democratic for
the first time lu sixteen years, Tho
Democrats had pledged thomselvos
to so chango the rules of tho House as
to take away tho arbitrary power of
the Speaker that had become a nation-
al scandal. Hut when they got to
Washington they realized that this
was an oaalcr thing to suy than to do.
Thoro wero Homo anxious Union
among the lcadors o( tho House until
"Billy" IlughcH cmnc along with hlu
Biiggoi.tton.

"Lot tho House elect a Wnys anil
Means Committee," said lie. "And then
let this committed choose tho other
committees."

And this waa the plan adopted, that
has nindo tho House once more a real
representative body, And "Billy"
Hughes was made one of the first
members of the new Ways and Mentis
Committee that lie devised, nnd lms
boon a power thoro. Ho lias grown
tremendously—he is one of the big
uion of tliii capital. "Fie enme In hero
on a brnko-beiim and now ho is n
member of the Ways nnd Means Com-
mittee," is the way one of his col-
leagues put it some tlmo ago.

Coming to t\\a present IBBUO: "Why
•should this man be advanced to the
United States Senate?" His friends
say it Is because tho higher body
needs men like Hughes who have
shown their Independence anil pro-
grosslveness in tho lower one. That
be has introduced, worked for and

/voted for, legislation of most advanc-
ed type iu his present position, which

the Senate has smothered. HiB work
has been for the uplifting of humanity,
and the Senate citadel must be storm-
ed before the final results are se-
cured.

The record of the Congressman has
been consistently one in favor of
everything that tended to better labor
conditions.

In 1808 an Employers' Liability Bill
came up before the Sixtieth Congress.
This b.ill was favored by organized
labor throughout the land. Mr.
Hughes, believing it to be the best
bill that the Republicans in both
Houses of Congress would stand for,
gave it his earnest support in the
House, and on April 6, 1908, voted in
favor of the bill.

Lalior Disputes.
At thy last session of the Congress

a bill was introduced for compulsory
investigation of labor disputes. This
measure brought forth a storm of
protest from labor organizations. The
Democrats in the House, then in min-
ority, with the assistance of Republi-
cans who feared to face their con-
stituents it" supporting the measure,
succeeded in defeating this bill whicH
would have proven a step toward
lompulsory arbitration. Mr. Hughes

was recorded as voting against the
bill.

Prosecution of Unions.

On June 2, 1910, the- Contingent
Deficiency Appropriation Bill was bo-
fore the House for consideration. That
bill contained an appropriation for
the prosecution of anti-trust viola-
tions. Tho Uouse of Representatives
adopted the following amendment of-
fered by Mr. Hughes:

"Provided further, That no part of
this money shall bo spent In tuu
prosecution of any organization or
Individual for entering into combina-
tion or agreement having In view tUo,
increasing of wages, shortening of
hours or bettering tho condition of
labor, or for any uct done in further-
ance, thereof not In itself unlawful."

The bill was passed by tho JJouso
with this proviso or amendment,
Reaching the Senate, It was reported
out of committee without the Hughes
amendment. Senator Brlggs' vote was
recorded against the adoption of tho
amendment when tho Senate voted to
sustain the action of the committeo to
eliminate it. After passing the Sen-
ate the bill went to conference. Tho
House had instructed its conferees to
disagree with the Senate. These in-
structions were an indorsement of its
former action in favor of the Hughes
amendment as originally added to tho
bill. Again Mr. Hughes voted in fav-
or thereof. After two days' delibera-
tion the conferees reported back that
they could reach no agreement with
the conterees from the Senate.

A motion was promptly made by one
of the enemies of labor and carried
by this Republican House of Repre-
sentatives to eliminate the Hughes
amendment from the bill. Thus the
House, at the critical moment, re-
versed Itself and agreed to the Sen-
ate's demands. And upon this propo-
sition Mr. Hughes voted in the nega-
tive. This vote of reversal was the
determining factor in which the Re-
publican House of Representatives
placed Itself on record as being op-
posed to any organization or indi-
vidual making an organized effort to
increase-wages, to reduce hours or to
better the condition of labor, or-
ganized or unorganized, without run-
ning the risk o£ criminal prosecu-
tion under the Anti-Trust Law.

Eight-Hour l aw.
For many years there had been

upon the statute books a law for an
eight-hour day on work done by the
government. Mr. Hughes, at the last
session of Congress, introduced an
eight-hour bill In the House, limiting
tho hours of employment to eight
hours on work done for the govern-
ment, as well as upon work done by
tho government. He fought hard and
persistently to bring about the tri-
umph of this much-desired legislation,
and succeeded in so- doing, the bill
now being a law. This bill directly
affects contractors and sub-contrac-
tors engaged on gevernment work.
This act uione will reduce the hours
of labor of hundreds of thousands of
workmen directly or indirectly em-
ployed by or for the government^
giving greater opportunity for rest,
recreation and mental development to
those affected by it.

AiilMii.iiiiiclloii Legislation.
At (ho last session of Congress an

nnti-injunction bill was Introduced
which had tho indorsement of tho
Amnrlciin Federation of Labor, limit-
ing the. issuance of injunctions. Con-
gressman Hughes voted to bring this
bill upon special rule to oxpodite its
enactment and nt the final pnssngo
voted In favor thereof.

Another labor measure that, receiv-
ed tho support of Congressman
Hughes was that known as the "Clay-
ton Contempt Bill," , regulating the
procedure of courts In direct and in-
direct contempts. It provides for a
Irinl by jury.

Department of Lnlior.
Labor Is to bo represented in the

President's Cabinet hereafter as the
result of thn Department of Labor
bill enacted into law by the last Con-
KTCSS. The Secretary of Labor will
have the power of mediation In trade
disputes and the right to appoint
coiinclliators in such oases when In
his judgment it Is wise to do so, and
whllb his good offices may be used for
the purpose of bringing tho contend-
ing pnrties together, ho shnll have no
power to enforce his own views upon
iiither of them. This bill also receiv-
ed the henrty support of Hr. Hughes.

Children's Bnrenii.
Another important measure that re-

ceived hie vote was the Children's
Bureau bill, to promote tho welfare

of children and to devise means
whereby the necessities of the par-
ents cannot be used to retard the de-
velopment of our children.

Industrial Relations. :
He also introduced a bill to create |

a Commission on Industrial Relations,
for the purpose of investigating into
labor conditions in this country and !
abroad, also to investigate the entire!
subject of industrial relations between |
employer and employe, with a view I
to ascertain the best method of deal- |
ing with industrial disputes, BO as to!
protect Hie rights of ail persons di-1
rectly or indirectly interested. The !
bill became a law. j

Bureau of nines.
The loss of life among workmen

employed in the mines of our coun-
try is tremendous. A bill Introduced
in the last session of Congress to
widen the scope of the recently estab-
lished Bureau of Mines so that it
may be better able to develop methods
of preventing accidents in mines and
have greater efficiency in rescue work
when accidents occur, received the
support and vote of Congressman
William. Hughes.

Dredgo Workers' Law.
Congress overcame a recent decis-

ion of the Supreme Court In -which It
was held that men employed on dredg-
ers In our rivers and harbora were not
laborers . or mechanics, but seamen
and did not come within the scope of
the oight-hour law, by enacting the
dredge workers' eight-hour bill Into
law. Mr. Hughes also voted for this
measure.

Phosphorus Tux.
Another commendable bill Introduc-

ed by Mr, Hughes was tho one plac-
ing a prohibitive tax upon tho Impor-
tation of white iiliosphoriiB, used In
the manufacture of matches. This bill
was designed to prevent ItH use, bo-
cauHo it had been demonstrated that
tho use of white phosphorus waa tho
eatiso of u lonthsomo disease among
match workers, known ns "phossy
Jaw." Owing to tho persistent work of
Mr. Hughes this bill I* now a law.

BAILBOAD ADOPTS NEW
BAGGAGE CHECK.

A new baggage check, embodying a
number of unique features which are
expected to lessen the number of er-
rors and complaints, has just been
placed in service by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The duplicate portion of the new
check Is provided with spaces in which
are printed a number of the princi-
pal "bad order" conditions in which
baggage is frequently received for
checking. A chfcck, on being deli\
ered to a passenger, will be perforated
to show whether the piece of baggage
is a trunk, suit case or valise, fibre
case, or tool chest. Another perfora-
tion will show the condition in which
it is received, whether the bottom,
side, top or end is broken ,lock or
handle broken, hinges loose, old or
worn or whether the piece of bag-
gage is open. In tbis way the dup-
licate check will contain a full des-
cription of the condition of the bag-
gage when received for shipment.

The number on the tag portion o(
the check is placed at the bottom,
while on tho duplicate portion it la
printed at the top, so that the two
can readily be matched when making
delivery of baggage.

It Is expected that with the use ot
this new form of check the liability
of mismatching numbers will bo min-
imized, tho delivery of baggage ox-
pedlted, and the number ot claims
greatly reduced.

MA11UIEI).
SKin—KLLJ8ON—-On September 1!5,

19L2, at the Methodist Episcopal Par-
sonage, by tho Rov. C. B. Miller, Miss
Blancho S. Ellison, of Keyport, to Mr,
John F, Sclb, of South Amboy.

JL

ALL CUTS OF f RESH MEAT LOWER
FOR THIS WEEK AT

Monaghan's Meat Market
113 David Street.

Prime Bib Roast 1 6 c and 1 8 c

Leg of Spring Lamb - 1 8 c

Pot Roast . . . . 1 2 ^ c a n d 1 4 c

Veal for Roasting - - - 1 4 c and 1 6 c

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telephone Orders
Will Receire

Careful Attention

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good teeth preserve the mouth. The mouth is
tho nearest thing to good health. A good set of
teeth make a refined appearance :-: :•:

"Care For Your Teeth"

DR. SALTEE,
Also South River

AMERICAN BU1LD1NO,
II7-II8 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

\

SPECIAL SALE OF BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPER
AT

The R. West Company* Keyport
111 a

Great Sacrifice Clearance Sale
OVER

500
patterns in stock

OffERING AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE MOST EXTRAORDIN-
; ARY WALL PAPER BARGAINS!

At least % this paper must be sold within the next 30 days, re-
gardless of the loss.

This immense lot of high grade papers represents new and very special purchases from two very .
prominent mills which recently failed with millions of rolls of the best quality goods on their hands,
all ot which was sold at forced sale and at sensational low prices to dealer who could use great
quantities. We bought about two carloads, which comes to us at the same time as our usual large
fall stocks, placing on our hands for this season the largest and choicest assortment of strictly up-to-
date wall papers ever shown in Monmouth County. Fully % this stock must go now a s it is
top large to carry over. All new fall patterns at from % to % our lowest prices—now

Stock includes newest designs and colorings in gilts, silks, oat-
meals, tiles, varnished golds, tapestries, ingrains, embossed

and all the many cheaper grades. Papers for any room
may be bought here now at a fraction of their

value. NOTHING RESERVED.

O -3
'0 C
•+H 0

Variety of Wall

papers worth from 8c

to 12c, now only

Double Roll

Beautiful g i l t s ,

values from 25c to
40c, now only

15c
Double Roll

Many attractive
designs, worth from
12c to 20c, now only

.V
Double Roll

High grade papers
values from 35c to
50c, now only

20c
Double Roll

Choice patterns,
regular price from
15c to 22c, now only

8c
Double Roll

Finest qualities,
worth from 50c to
70c, now only

80c
Double Roll

Splendid line new
patterns, worth from
20c to 80c, now only

10c
Double Roll

Highest g r a d e

papers, values from

00c to 1.00, now only

40c
Double Roll
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Also show special books of Birge, Beck, Peat and Thibaut all at cut prices.

i

I
THE R. WE§T CO.

Largest Wall Paper Dealers in the State

|A11 New Fall Furniture and Floor Covering Stoeks Ready
Bring Roofn Measurements We Advise Early Shopping



EWARR'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
\BROAD, NEV/WO HMSEY JTREE B£TAIL£RS>

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 9 P. M.

FIFTY-FOURTH

SALE AND CELEBRATION
/ • '

Sept 9th---Two Weeks—to Sept 21st
THE WHOLE STATE IS INVITED

Biggest Trade Event in All the Year

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Notn a Speointty
Estimates Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done

P.O. Box 35 80 Catherine St.

Buy1 nt homo and snvo money.

LIBRARY!
All the Boat and Lntest Books can fc«

Rend nt Small Cost.
Whj Go Without Good Bending!
THE A. C. FAIHSEN I1BBAEI

South Amboj 4-1-tt

W e s t Point And off

Newburgh

SPECIAL EXCURSION
VIA

Mew Jersey Central
SPECIAL TRAIN connecting at Jersey City (Pier 1, adjoining

Passenger Station) with Swift

Sandy Hook Route Flyer "MONMOUTH"
LEAVES

Perth Amboy 8.30 a. m.; South Amboy

(Roundtrip 1.15,Children 00c)8.80a.m.

HOUND TKIP

CfllLUMN 60 CTS.

MIDDLESEX COUNTI CIBCUI'I!
COUBT.

PETER JOHNSON, VB. GEORGE A.
Stelnmetz and Margaretha Steln-
motz.—In attachment. On contract.
By virtue of an order of tho said

court made in tho above stated cause,
on tho ninth day of April, 1912, the
subscriber, Auditor appointed by said
court in said cause, will sell and mako
p.ssuraneo at public voudue nt the
Court'House in tho City of Now Bruns-
wick on
MONDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY

OP SIIPTEMHER,
nineteen hundred and twelve, between
thp. hours of twelve o'clock and ilvo
o'clock in the afternoon to wit, at. two
o'clock, nil those certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land rmii premises here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
IyJnj? and being in the City of Soutli
Amboy, in the County of Middlesex
ami Stnle of Now Jorsoy:

Known and designated on tho re-
corded map of Soutli Amboy as lots
r.i'mber twelve (12) ;md thirteen (1?.)
In block number tliirty-nino (?,$).
Knoli of said lots being twenty-five
fret in front and rear and ono hun-
dred feet in depth and bounded H3
follows—vin: southerly !>,v and front-
ing on David street, easterly by lot
number eleven (11), northerly by lot
numbered sixty-six (CG) and sixty-
seven (07) and westerly by lot num-
bered fourteen • on block (hirty-uiae
(39), which said lands were seized
and attached as the property of the
above defendants, by Willinm II.
QtiackenboBS, Sheriff of tho County
of Middlesex, by virtue of a writ of
attachment Issued In the above stated
cause, and will bo sold for cash.

Dated August 27, i912.
GEORGE 8. SILZER,

8-31-fi Aud<

WORLD'S THRILLS I Reasons W h y
FOR TRENTON FAIR

Management Has Secured At
tractions From All the Na-

tions of the Earth.

From an amusement viewpoint tin
Trenton Fair this year should outshin
any of tue preceding twenty-four years
of its history, because such a dazzlin
wealth of world famous entertainer
and dare devils has been assembled a
only occurs In a lifetime.

However, this was the twenty-flft
anniversary of the Fair, anil Secret*r;
Margeruin and the directors delern
ined that tlje patrons should partici-
pate in the celebration of the happ
event The ouly way for the patron
to participate was to let them enjo
themselves as never before, hence th
extraordinary li.st of umusemont nl
tractions. The horse racing and th
motorcycle de;ilb gambles iuive bee:
referred to as .making up a big portloi:
of the program for the week, but nsld
from'this Is the galaxy of sensations
thrills, iiovcltliix. luiigh getters urn
wunile*

Heading tin- list is Charles V. Walsh,
the iiiai'vclniis Curilss iiviatur, who i
unafraid in sup with death in mid ail
Walsh Is. wilhuiil iiiiestiijii (he king n
air men of today, lie dues trMiN In (In
iilr Ifmt no oilier ut/;i»N|»li(!i'<>
tor has ever dni'ed tn ntleinpf. Ife wll

CIMHl KS I''. WALSH.

Daring Ciirtiss aviator, who will do dips.
i;l!de.s, turkey trot and race an autoino-
UIB ut the Trcnlon fair Ihls month.]

mike two flights every day-ut 2:lfi
ind at 4:15. Ills list of thrills includes
he spirnl glide, long dip, turkey trot,
roppiag bombs on an outlined baWle-

ihfp and alighting on a given spot.
Hutchiusou, the peerless balloonist,

yill make twelve—think of It—twelve
laraehute cutaways after one balloon
ascension. It is simply shaking hands
with death.

Arthur C. Holden, well named "Dare-
levil" Holden, iu a backward dive iuto

small tank. Words cannot describe
t—it must be seen.
Foureher. who does a bicycle leap for

ife similar to that of. Schreyers. Tren
on Fulr patrons remember Sehreyer.
'hey will have reason to recall Four
'her months after witnessing his won
lerful act
Dadiro, the diver. This fearless ath-
te will make a dive from a platform

00 feet from the ground. This is the
lrst time a plunge has been made from
uch a dizzy height, and, as usual, the
renton Fair offers the world's record

ireiiker.
Buhler, the nuto fiend, who permits

u automobile, full of passengers, rim
iver his body without harm to himself.
Sounds Impossible but it is true.
The Curzon Sisters, direct from the

'rystal Palace, London. These beautl-
ul young Indies hang by their teeth
rom a great height and do a sensa-
ionul whirling act. Recent stars of
le New York Hippodrome.
The Eleven Whirlwind Tumbling
nibs. llcst net of the kind ever in-

reduced.
Saniiiuri and his four Japanese min-

er workers iu .fujitsu demonstrations.
n act, of r.'ire novelty.
The three tumbling Toms nu the
iffh tallies. You'll gasp, ami then
>u'll laugh until your sides tiche.
Klllis liiirscs. Perhaps tlie most re-
arkabli; burse act that A runton Kuir

mtnins have ever lonki'd'iit.
liullonii ascensions CVIT.V day by
nali'iir pnnu-huli! junipers.
Welch ami his vl i ippi ' t riinidng
minis. An net fahiiliar and pnpulur
iib till fair gotfra. Itarcl.v interest-
g and highly exciting.
Miss lJnni \V. A'night mid her mi
uiiilly faiumiH landing stallion. Isaac
., and her trojtllng Khellnnd puny,
he SliiMlaml is oiily forty Inches high.
it he trnts a Jvilf mile In less (ban

wo minutes. )•
Sain in representations of Aliraliam

iliicoln :ind of O;i|)lnln Smith of tin.1

filled TIlHiiic. •
There will ho n score of attractions
1 the Midway, •V.'hlch will lie a mlii-
iture Coney Ishuid, and Winkler's
eeond liegliiiont band will pluy each
ay n program of the latest and most
opulnr music, Including the biggest
tn from the operas of last season ns

?ell an popular iiong, march and walU
umbers. ;,

Democrats Should
Support Hughes

At the Primary
(Extracts from Record of Congress

man Hughes,)
1. April 6, 1908.—Employers' Lia-

bility bill, affecting employees on rail
roads engaged in interstate commerce
This bill was favored by Labor and II
passed the House with but one dis-
senting vote.

Representative Hughes is recorde
as voting "aye."

2. December 12, 1908.—Compulsor
Investigation of Labor Disputes. Th!:
bill was opposed by Labor because
was considered a step towards com
puleory arbitration. It failed to pas
the House.

Representative Hughes is record*
as voting "nay."

3. On June 2nd, 1910, the House
while in Committee of the Whole,
adopted the following amendment bj
Mr, Hughes:

"Provided, further, That no part o:
this money shall be spent in the pros-
icution of any organization of indl
virtual for entering into combination
or agreement having In view the in
creasing of wages, shortening of hour
or bettering the condition of Labor
:>f for any act done In furtheranw
thereof NOT IN ITSELF IJNLAW
FtlL."

On June ',), 15)10, this proviso was
stricken from the bill when it was
reported to the Senate by the Appro
)rlallon Committee. ' On a record vote
>f 34 "yeas," 10 "nnys," and 42 "no
rating," the Senate sustained the ac
.ion of the appropriation committee.

On .lime 21, 11)10, a motion WHS
undo In (he House to instruct th
conference to Insist upon disagreeing

the Senate. The motion carried
by a vote of 154 "yeas" to 105 "nays,'
.2 answering "present," and 110 "not
'Otlng." This record vote in the
louse was an endorsement of 1U

former action In favor of the Hughs?
amendment when It was added to the
ill while the House was in Commil-
ee of the Whole,

Representative Hughes is recorded
s voting "aye" or in favor of retain
ng tho proviso.

On June 23, l!)10, the conferees re-
orted to the House a disagreement on
his proviso and recommended "tb-it
he House recede and concur," which
nenat that the House agree with the
3enate and eliminate the Hughes pro-
iso from the bill. The motion car-
•ied by a vote' of 13S "yeas" to 130
'nays," 16 answering "present," anu
05 "not voting." By this vote the

House of Representatives repudiated
ts former actions taken on June 1
nd June 21st, when ft adopted the

Hughes amendment and instructed ita
onferees to retain it in the bill. This

!ast vote was the determining factor
n which the House of Representatives
laced, itself on record as being op-
osed to any organization or individ-
lal making an organized effort to in-
irease wages, to reduce hours, 6r to
letter condition of Labor—organized
ir unorganized—without running the
•isk of criminal prosecution under
he provisions of. the Anti-Trust Law.

Representative Hughes Is recorded
voting "nay," or in favor of re-

alnlng it.

4. On March 28, 1912, the bill in-
roduced by Congressman Hughes

acing a prohibitive tax upon the
mportation ot white phosphorus came
p in the House, This bill was'de-
iigned to prevent the use of white
ihosphorus iu the match-making ln-
ustry. It had been demonstrated
hat the use of white phosphorus was
.he cause of a most loathsome dis-
ase among the match workers known
.s "phossy jaw." The bill was passed
iy the House and Senate, and is now

law.

f>. On May 13, 1912, Popular election
if United States Senators. Represen-
alive Hughes is recorded as voting
:yea," or in favor of this measure,

(i. On May 14, 1912.—The Clayton
njnnction bill, H. R. 23G35, acceptable

the American Federation of Labor;
miting the issuance of injunction:',,
amo up in the House. On the spec-
il rule to luivo this bill taken up,
lopresenlatlve Hughes is recorded as
oting "yea," and on the final passage
f the bill ho Is again recorded as
otlng "yea," or In favor of tho bill.
7. On July 1.7, 1012.—Tho Clayton

'ontempt Rill, which has been urged
y Labor and which regulates tha
rncediire of courts in direct and in-
Ircct I'ontoinptH, came up in tin;
IOUHO, This bill passed the House
y a vote of 23" "yeas," IS "nays,!' II

answering "present," and 127 "not vot-
ing;" on which Representative Hugh"s
is rnenrded as voting "yea," or in
favor of this bill.

Mr. Hughes Is also the author of t!io
lOifflit Hour Bill which was introduced
and passed at this session of Congress.
It is for tho purpose of compelling
contractors and sub-contractors on
government work to establish an eight
hour work day.

Ho also Introduced a bill to create
a CommlsBion on Industrial Relatlonis,

for the purpose of investigating Ufto
labor conditions in this countryland
abroad. This bill has passed /both
branches of Congress and sigl/ed by
the President.

CHHIST CJHJBCH I'AHISH.

Kector, Rer. )!. M. V, Pearse,
Residence, Christ Ciiureb Rectory,

Hev. W. E. Griinsliaw, Assistant,
Besldenee, 80 Ward Arenne.

Services Sunday, September 22, 1912.
(Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.)

Christ Church.
Holy Communion 9:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany aud Ser-

mon 10:30 6. in.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon. 7:30 p.m.

Services during the week ending
September 28, 1912,
Fr iday-

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd. ,
Sunday School 3:00 p. ra.
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m.

Baptism is administered as follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a.

in. service, second Sunday of tha
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a, m. last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the Good Shepherd,
at 3:30 p. m., last Sunday of month.

The Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:
!umlay—The Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday—
The Junior Auxiliary... .3:30 p. ra.

Wednesday—
The Boy Scouts 7:30 p. m.
Thursday—The brotherhood of

St. Andrew, (Juniors). .7:45 p. m.
(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.

The Rector can be found at the
Rectory (except on Mondays) from
5:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
!:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them.

IIETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCn

Ii<!T. C. S. Miller. Pastor.
Jtesiileneo 120 John Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September "2, 1912.

Sunday Services.
1:30 a. m. Class.
1:45 a. m. Junior Class and Junior

League combined.
0:30 a. in. Preaching. Subject:
"The Perfect Ideal of Life."

:3C) p. m. Sunday School.
:4." ]>, m. Kpworth League, led by
Mrs. S. H. Khinn.

:'M) ]). m. Sung Service and Sermon.
Subject: "The Sower."

Services During the Week,
'hursday—

Prayer Service, 7:45 p. m.
iaturday—
Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m.
You are cordially invite to all the

;orvices. All seats free, aud all are
.vclcome. Come arid enjoy the good
nuslc. •

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH

ROT. George Knne, PiiBtor.

ervlces for the week beginning
Sunday, September 22, 1912.

0:30 a. m. Morning service and ser-
mon.

:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all.

:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-
Ing.

:45 p. in. Evening service and ser-
mon.

:45 p m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praise meeting,

:00 p. m. Friday—Junior Christian
Endeavor meeting.

:00 p. rn. Friday—Chorus rehearsal.
o

BAPTIST CHUBCH.
. 1

Ber. Thomas Neal, J r , Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Stwet ..

lervices for the week beginning
Sunday, September 22, 1912.

Sunday Services.
0:30 a. ra. Preaching.
:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society'
meeting.

:30 p. m. Preaching.
Week Day Services.

Monday.
:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting.
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy s

Ihrlstlan Fellowship. All seats free.

UNIONIST PROTESTANT CHUBCH

HOT. F. F. Crate, Pastor.

lervices for the week beginning
Sunday, Kopteinbcr 22, 1012.

•):!!li a. in. Preaching.
Subject: "Tin1 Path of the Just."

:"0 p. in. Sunday Pchnnl.
Subject:: "Tho feeding of the mul-
titude."—Matt. (i:::o-44.

:Jii p. in. Si'iilnr C. 10. Society.
Devotinnal wrvlco. Subject: "Ba-
llcvc, Jd'Ilevp niiu'li, Relieve strong-
ly." John 11:17-27 41-lli.

:"0 11. in. Servile of song led by tho
choir.

:4"> p. m. Treadling.
Subject: "The Hopr of Glory."

loi](lay--TniH(ne meeting.
'noKilav—Social at II. Hloodgood's.
'hursday—7:30 p. m. Class meeting,
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.
liday—Choir practice,

•Nt Thursday evening the annual
liurch meeting will he hold at which
me a delegate- will he elected to
ttend the annual conference at Can-
rsle, (Tfrooklyn) N. V., October 8.
LISO a board of stowa-rdB and class
Mclcr will be eloctod. All hill fnaUt-i
ers of the church have the prlvllegoy
f voting. / V\
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WILLIAM JIHOMES.
William Hughes, of Paterson, Dem-

ocratic candidate for United State
Senator, is both popular and pro-
gressive. The fact tbat he has been
four times elected to Congress froir
'the strongly Republican Sixth Dis-
trict is sufficient evidence of his pop-
ularity, and his record in the House,
together with liis earnest support o:
Governor Wilson, proves his progres-
BivenesB.

The opinion was formerly held by
many people who did not know hiii
that there was a good deal of the
demagogue about Hughes. This opin-
ion was founded upon the fact that
in his campaigns he has made special
appeal to the laboring men for sup-
port and has been the persistent and
effective advocate of labor measures
in Congress. It would be strange if
Mr. Hughes's sympathies wore not
with the wage earners, and he has un
usual claims upon their sympathies
in return. He is one of them. When
only teE years old he went to work in
a silk mill, aad for years thereafter
worked at, the loom, in his spare mo
ments gathering the education that
has fitted him for playing n part in
the broader sphere of.human activ«
ity. His efforts In behalf of labor
legislation were born of the knowledge
that he then acquired of labor and its
needs, and the measures with which
his name has been Identified have
been both conservative and construct-
ive. There is nothing of the wild-
eyed agitator about Mr. Hughes. His
Ideas are both sane and practical,

Even while a member of the minor-
ity In tho House, Mr. Hughes had
claimed and von recognition for forco
and ability, and when the Democrats
came into power ho was at once
awarded a place among the leaders,
He was foremost in insisting that the
Earty promise to curb the power oC
the Speaker should be carried out, and
he was author of the plan, finally
adopted taking from the Speaker the
power! of appointing committees. This
reform in House procedure, his eight-
hour bill and his bill for the appoint-
ment of an industrial commission, are
his most widely known achievements,
but they do not comprehend by a

.. good deal the sum of his activities.
' There is every reason' to believe
that Mr. Hughes is in complete ac-
cord with Governor "Wilson's progres
sive views and that if elected United
States Senator he would very effect-
ively strengthen the progressive for-
ces in that stronghold of privilege
and standpatism. It is doubtful if
two men could be found more dia-
metrically opposite in their ideas and
sympathies than are Mr. Hughes and

^Senator Briggs, whom he hopes to
'succeed. The difference is both tem-
peramental and fundamental.—Newark
News,

Benj. F. S. Brown of Matawan, who
Js a candidate for the nomination of
Representative of Congress from this
district on the Republican ticket this
fall, has something to say in our
business columns to the Republicans

• of. the district. He is being opposed
for the nomination by W. W. Ramsay
of Keansburg, who saye he has the
backing of tho party leaders of the
throe counties and that after tho pri-
raaryiMr. Urown will not know he ia
running. Tho latter In his announce-
ment in this Issue tell the voters that
ho has not solicited tho support of
the Machine, but is asking tho Repub-
licans who are not unilor the control
of the party leadore to vote for him at
the primary, believing that it they
Will take tho trouble to go to tho polls
that day and caBt their ballots for
him ho will unquestionably rccolvu
a majority of tho votes cast. Of Mr.
Brown's Republicanism and Progrcs-
slveness there run he no question.
Anyonn who has road his newspapers
—tho Mnttiwun Journal and Koyport.
Weekly—for several yours past knows
just whiu'o ho stands on public nuea-
tionfl anil nlno that lie Is not control-
led by tlio party Iwnli-rs in Ills coiin-
ty.

THE. 'J'EIiKrjlOHE AN1>
THE WATEIt I-'HONT.

A very Interesting symposium undur
the general heading "Tho Telephone
and the Water Front" appears in tho
current lssun of the New York Tele-
phone Rei'iow,

Tho contributors aye Captain George
Linn, assistant manager of the m:>-
rlno department of the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad
Company; Commodore Frederick 11.
Dalzell, president of tho national
board of steam navigation, and A. P.
Aldririfie, yachting reporter of tho New
York Sun.

There-1H nlso an article, "Telephones
on' Slunmships," which la o. "report
of progress" toward making every
Bteftmatilp n "center of the system."

These 'Articles nrn remarkable for
the contrasts which they draw be-
tweop' past and modern methods, due
tq.the introducWpu of the telephone.
,-• In each ease iUo writer has been

anil rrmilnii;<;<mt, and the ar-
' of interest.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Front all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Trio Hilled Bj Electric Train.

Two men and a boy were killed at
Malaga, twenty miles south of Cam-
den, late Sunday night,-when a Penn-
sylvania Railroad electric train
struck a moving van in which the
three were taking a load of furniture
from Vineland to Philadelphia. The
driver and owner of the van was
Joseph Caplin. Tho other two vic-
tims have not yet been identified. The
accident occurred during a heavy rain
storm. Two horses attached to the
van were killed and the first car of
the electric train was so badly dam-
aged that it had to lie sidetracked.

* * * *

Freight Wreck Jfoar Ornnljiiry.

Traffic was tied up on the Camden
and Ainboy division of the P. R. R. for
several hours Saturday evening when
a freight train known as A 9 was
wrecked between Craubury Statfon
and Hightstown. The wreck was,
caused by a broken beam on one of
tho cars becoming loose so that II
dropped down and caught in tho ties,
causing several cars to jump the
track and pile up in a heap. The
Dordentown and JnmcBburg wrecking
crews succeeded In clenrlng the track
so that truffle was resumed early
Sunday morning.

* * * *

Hoy Siift'ocutcd IVlidn Care, Topples In.
Eight-year-old Antono Mlkalajack

was suffocated by a full of sand in i
pit near his homo on Harrington
street, Perth Amboy, Saturday after-
noon. Playmates set up a cry and
Benjamin Myers nnd Jacob Lamp dug
out the boy's body only to find that
ho was dead. Young Mlkalajack and
other boys were playing in the sand
pit and they had dug Into the bank to
make a "cave" in which to play at
Indians. When the overhanging sand
fell two other boys wore caught with
Young Mlkalajack, but they managed
to free themselves without help. Mlk-
alajack's death was due to suffoca-
tion. Acting Coroner J. M. Pettlt, of
Metuchen, gave a permit for the re-
moval of the body. Young Mlkala-
jaek's father Is Antone J. Mikalajack,
meat inspector of the board of health
of Perth Amboy. ,

' * * * «

Oliver Kelly Placed on Committee.

The Democratic campaign in New
Jersey is now under the chairmanship
of General Dennis F. Collins. Besides

eneral Collins, the members of tbe
new campaign committee to take
:harge of the state light, are Secre-
ary of State D. S. Crater; State Sen-

ator George C. Low, of Ocean; Dan
Fellows Platt, of Bergen, and Oliver
Kelly, of Middlesex. Edward E. Gross-
3up, chairman of the state committee,
s forced to spend practically all of

his time at national headquarters in
New York, and accordingly could not
bo on the scene of the New Jersey
campaign as much as required for
the campaign chairman. The make-
up of the committee is notablo for the
presence of Oliver Kelly, of Middlesex,
on it. This is Mr. Kelly's re-entry into
politics to a great extent as he drop-
ped out of sight following tho Smith-
Wilson break. He is the one man on
he committee who has been listed

hitherto as a loyal ally of the Smith-
Nugent forces.

* * * *

1'imiHiiii Machinery May He Used.

According to reports from Trenton
negotiations have been begun for the
transportation of tho machinery used
n tho building of the Panama Canal
o Dordentown to use next year In tho
.'onstructlon of the New Jersey Ship
"anal that is to extend from South
Amboy to Dordentown. Tho commls-

on, composed of Mayor Frederic):
Oonnclly, of Trenton; Walter Wood,
of Cnmdcm; James M. Rellly, of New-
ark; Charles A. McCormlck, of New
Urunswick, and W. M. Jacobus, of
Rutherford, Saturday made a tour nf
inspection of the preliminary work
on tho big ditch which baa been begun.
William P. Cirifilth, of Morrlstown, n
United States government engineer,
is at tbe head of the detail making the
survey and Spencer Wenrt, of Middle-
bush, is the assistant engineer look-
ing into the matter of titles. These
wo officials' and Ivnn H. Wise, former-
ly commander of Fort Monroe nnd a
number of the Atlantic Deeper Water-
ways Association, are also with the
commissioners. The commission con-
fidently expects that the next rlvnr
md harbor bill passed by Congress
ivlll carry a sufficient nmnunt to war-
rant the breaking of ground. The on-
ginners say that tho tlmo ncccessary
to complete thn canal would be four
pears. New Jersey 1B to furnish the
Ight. of way for the cannl by the pur

chime of from 500 to 1000 feet each
sildo of tho ditch lo be held aB factory
' ••>* and to be leaned under Bi">*

jurisdiction. The plans submitted
provide for railroad connections the
entire length of the canal.

* * * *

Child Dies From Haling Bends of
.Hatches.

Hazel, the little two-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDow-
ell, of Cranbury Station, died on Sat-
urday morning after having been ill
several days from the result of eat-
ing the heads off of several matches.
On Thursday afternoon previous, while
Mrs. McDowell was busy with her
household duties, tho little one went
upstairs and entered the room of ;i
boarder, where she found a box ot
mutches. The child evidently thought
tho bright ond of the matches was
candy, as she ate tho heads off of
thirty-two of them. A short time af-
terwards she went down stairs and
explained to her mother of fool-
ing sick at her stomach. Upon inves-
tigation MrH. McDowell found out
what tho uhlld bad'been doing and
Immediately summoned Dr. SynuncB of
Cranbury. Dr. Franklin, of Hlglits-
town, was also called later. Tho doc-
tors did everything they could for
her but It proved of no avail and nf-
or suffering until Saturday morninn

the child passed away. The llttlo one
was a particularly bright child for
her ago and a groat pet of the neigh-
bors,

* * * #

Piitclitiifr ii)) Injured Man.

rglcal skill Is now expected to
say-': the life of Russoll Karl, of
Hightstown, who a fortnight ago fell
through an elevator shaft at a rug
factory, sustaining injuries which
were then believed to be fatal, com-
pound fractures of both upper and
lower jaws and his nose, A portion
of the lower jaw was entirely destroy-
ed and has been replaced by a plate.
A hole in his skull beside one ear, and
a score of deep cuts and bruises are
healing. While his jaws are knitting,
Earl is kept alive on nourishment
supplied through a tube.

* * * *

Disbarred Lawyer Held.

Henry B. Cook, the disbarred law-
yer, now living in Newark, was held
on ball Monday night by Recorder
Edward Houghton, of New Brunswick,
upon a charge of obtaining $700 from
Joseph Plzzo under false pretenses.
The mpney, Pizzo says, was given for
a certificate of sale for property at
254 Eurnet street, that city, which,
Plzzo avers, he never received,

4 * * *

\o\v Hotel Dcclnros Dividend.

At a meeting of the New Monterey
Hotel Company held Monday night at
Asbury Park, it was voted to declare
a dividend of approximately 5 per ct.
Senator O. H. Brown was again elect-
ed president of the company. Im-
provements and additions will be mads
during the winter and the hotel will
reopen the latter part of March as an
all-the-year hostelry.

* * * -*

L'iiie Beach Inn In Ashes.
Fire entirely destroyed the closer!

Pine Beach Inn, noar Island Heights,
Monday. The loss was $40,000, part
of which is covered by insurance.
Tho fire was the most spectacular
3ver witnessed there. Strenuous ef-
forts were made by a 'volunteer corps
.0 fight tho flames. Within an hour
rom tho discovery of the fire the

structure was entirely gutted. Tha
police are investigating the origin of
the fire. Three years ago a syndicate
if Philadelphia capitalists built the
inn, but from tho first the project
3cojjn'ed unfortunate. The application
'or a liquor license was opposed by
ho Campnioetlng Association of Is-
and Heights, and the matter was tttk-
in tb court. After prolonged litfgn-
ion the applicants finally won.

4. A A A

Hurt lly Explosion.

Andrew Mnhoncy, flfty-ninn years
lid, a house carpenter, of Asbury
Park, employed (it the lintel Wln-
:hro]i, wns seriously injured Tuesday
jy tho explosion of a fire extinguisher
ank. Malioncy luui taken the extin-

guisher to the hotel roof, intending
o clean it. In the expbsion the bot-

tom of the extinguisher \ 'Jia blown out,
A part of Mnhoney's fnco, 'bin nose
nil the roof of his mouth was torn
way. He wns taken ;to the Long

I'rnnch Hospital, when; fi!r, confll-
ion is sufd to be sorioiiK, but not
rltical.

• * - * * • * ' .

Jndpo KrtiPfror's Daughter Kncigod.
Tho engagement hi announced fa

Berlin of MIBS Olga KniPKor, duugh-
•r of former Judgo Gol.tMea Krue-

i,'or, of_ . to Sio^friod U«rK-
- ' .Herri' >rKmnnn,'i*won of tho

head of the Bergmann Electric works,
one of the largest in Germany is just
now in Sheffield, where he is study-
ing a branch of his profession. The
wedding will take place in this coun-
try.

* * « #

Tantnln Eobert F. lfeatli.
After an illness of several weeks

from an internal malady, Captain Rob
ert F. Heath, one of the most prom-
inent Democrats in Camden county,
died on Monday at his home at 426
Pearl street, Camden. He is survived
by a widow and two daughters, Mrs.
Kmma H. Love and Mrs. Benjamin
(1. Carll. He was seventy years old.
He was born in Philadelphia in 1845,
being a son of Andrew Heath, one of
tho first conductors of the old Am-
liny nnilroad. la 1881 he was elected
on tho Democratic ticket to tho Leg-
islature, and In 1SS5 was olectod reg-
ister of deeds of Camden County. For
u number of years he wan captain of
Company 13, Sixth Regiment, N. 0.
N. .,!., and bo was tho oldest vestry-
man of St. Paul's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, of Cumden.

* * # *

Itov. I'IJIIH'IH Onsoy Dies.
Rev. Francis Casey, of St. Peter's

College, Jersey City, one of the old-
oat Jesuit Fathers in America, died
from cancer Monday la St, Francis's
Hospital after an Illness of several
weoks, Father Casey had been a
member of tho Society of Jesus for
forty-two years and was sovonty-four
years old. At the ago of six, Father
Casoy camo to America from Iroland,
his birthplace, and made MB home In
New York. He taught for a period
of years in Loyola College, Bjaltl-
more, and later In Georgetown Uni-
versity. At Boston, Father Casey took
charge of his first parish after he was
ordained to his priesthood, thirty-sev-
en years ago. In Troy, N. Y., he held
a parish up to the time he became
connected with St. Peter's College.

* '* * *

Saved From Judge's Yacht.
The Atlantic City Federal guards

Monday afternoon rescued the yacht
Sklbo, owned by Judge Allen B. Ea-
dicott, taking off his son, Paul Endt-
cott, and three others youths. Tho
craft's engines became disabled In the
rough sea off South Bar. Signals of
distress attracted the guards, who
hurried out in their lifeboat, took oft
the boys and then returned and towed
in the Skibo.

ONE MONTH FliEE!
Seven Months for the Price
of Six if You Enter NOW

Our rooms are cool, light and airy.1

The courses are up-to-date and th«
instruction Is practical.

Call and see us in our new home
or drop us a postal for information.

Trainer's Business College,
American Building, Smith nnd

State Streets.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

lawn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN.

O. I. BERGEN
Corner stevcus avenue and First street

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas 1'ixtures, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.
SOIIOOI STJPPLIES-Big Stoch

Stationery, Tohucco ami Cigars

CANVAS GLOYES

NOTICE TO CREDITOES.

William Birmingham, Bxccutor of
RHen Sncllman, deceased, by direc-
inn of the Surrogate of the County

ot Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Ellen Spell-
nan to bring in their debts, demands

and claims agalust the estate of tho
said deceased, undo* oath or affirma-
tion, within nine months from this
date, or they will be forever barred
of any net Ion therefor against tho
said executor.

Dated September 4, 11112.
tVILUAM BIRMINGHAM,

Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Obadlah C. BognrduB, ndmlnlstra-

or of William T. Rosa, deceased, by
ilrnct.lnn of tho Surrogate of the
L'ouuty of Middlesex, hereby glvea
notice to the creditors of tho said
William T. Rose to bring in their
ilebts, demands and claims aRaiilst the
•iitato of the deceased, under oath or
ifflrmation, within nine monthB from
his ditii, or they will bo forovor

barred of any action therefor against
tho said admlnlBtrutor.

Dated Auguet 3, 1912.
OBA MAH,C. BOGAR'

A-i' itor,

ANNOUNCEMENT
...TO THE...

Kepublican Voters of
the Third Congres-

sional District.
Supplementing the announcement last week o£ my candidacy for

the nomination to the office of Representative in Congress I desire that
the voters understand that I have not asked the support of the party
leaders and that if nominated I will be under no obligations to them.

My opponent, Mr. Ramsay, has said that I have absolutely no
chance for the nomination, as he has the leaders of Middlesex, Mon-
ruouth ar*d Ocean with him, and that after the primary I will not know
that J was a candidate. This may prove true.

1 do not believe, however, that the leaders control a majority of
the voters in these three counties, but I do believe that these leaders
will get busy and see that their supporters in the various election dis-
tricts do their lidding and that they will be active in getting the vot-
ers they control to cast their ballots for Mr. Ramsay.

it the Republicans and Progressive Republicans of this district are
satisfied with the present machine rule they will no doubt vote for Mr.
Ramsay. But if, to the contrary, they desire a candidate who will not
bo subservient io the dictation of the machine, and who will regard
tbe wishes arid requests of the rank and file of the party as of greater
moment than the demands of the machine, then I would ask their sup-
port. My nomination depends entirely upon a majority of the Republi-
cans and Progressive Republicans opposed to Machine rule voting oa
Primary Day, which Is next Tuesday. Heretofore a small minority ot
tho voters have made tho nominations and as these have not always
been (satisfactory the way to correct past mistakes is for the Republi-
cans and Progressive Republicans lo go to the polls and cast their
ballots and not stay at home and grumble after the nomination is made
because It does not suit them. There should be as much interest In the
selection of tho candidates on Primary Day as there is in their elec-
tion and if you voters will bear this in mind and cast your ballots on
September 24 for me and I am successful your candidate will not be
pf the Machine-Made kind.

' BENJ. F, S. BROWN, Matawan, N. J.
Thin Advt, paid fur by 1). F. 8. Drown Committee.

I NRTIONRL BUNK
SOUTH AMBOY, IV. J.

Capital 1550,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

F E H CENT on balances averaging daily

$500 aijd over for the month.

3 P E R CENT in Special Deposit Depart-
ment on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to,

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TBATE1EKS' CHECKS PAIABLE EVERYWHEBB.
SELLS FOBEIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE Df ANY PAST OP

THE WORLD.

HARRY C. PBRRINE, President R. C. STBPHBNSON, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERRINB, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANIEL, C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFB1

HARRY C. PERRINB GEORGE V. BOGART
J. BAIRD PERRINB R. C. STBPHENSON

New Jersey Central

Mauch Chunk,
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1912

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

$2.00
Children $1.00

LEAVES

Cliff wood, 7.48; Morgan (Laurence
Harbor) 7.52; South Amboy, 7.55;
Perth Amboy, 7.59 A.M.

For nil lnfonuntlon apply to
C. J. GUMMERSBACH

Dist. FaKSongor Agont, Anbury I'ark. ' I ' hono i

x. Tickets 5Oc.

F, JE. DeGiraw,

Real Esiafe and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DEED8

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office, Font Office jBulIding1.

WM. T. HAMMELl,
Painter and Fnperliangcr.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

68 SECOND SI. Box 111,

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending n Hk<*rd wnl (iMcrlptfrm mar

rpilcklr lucurtiilll our opinion free wbi'thor mi
liuontlon la probulily |mtuiili,liliv ('omniunlrji.
UomBUlctlymnMoullnl HflNOBDO)! onl'/ilonta
aont froo. Oldoat nk'onry fur nvcurjuc patolttB.

I'alonta takon tnrounh Munn A Co. recolvo
tptcinl notice, without olinrKo, In tho

Si i f i j te i
p l n , h

Scientific
A taandaomoly tllustrntod weekly. Ijirnest t '
dilution of uiiyBriontltlo Journal. Tcrmw. £>
your; lour montba, | L Sold brail iiBWitijen^r*.

PNN&Co.3B1B'(ail«ra>NewlfoiJ
/ Bruicti OSISB. S*F Hi™ Wajhlnelofl.B.0.
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Board of Education Informs Coun-

cil that This Amount May Be

Reduced From Previous Estimate

Thought Necessary—Other Busi-

ness Transacted.

In the absence of Councilman-at-
large Charles W. Stuart, James \V.
Manhattan presided nt regular meet-,
ing of Council lust Tuesday evening.

Others present were Mayor Welsh,
Councilmen O'Connor, Slover anil
Stanton, Clerk Mack, Solicitor Pearse,
Treasurer Perrine, Street Commis-
sioner Connors and Collector Siitlii'f.

any person present in regard to same
but there was no response.

An agreement between W. T. Hain-
mell and the city for painting engina
houses was received and ordered filed

The report of the city treasurer
showed balances as follows: City ac-
count, $1,105.44; Water Department
$75.17; Sewer account, $10,244.72;
Broadway Improvement, $311.43;
which was received and ordered filed.

On motion of Mr. Stanton the wat-
er superintendent was instructed to
make extension of water main from
Peltus street to Washington avenue.

The bonds of Thomas Vail and Kel-
ly & McAllnden, as plumbers, were
accepted.

On motion of Mr. Slover, the use of
City Hall was granled to the Progres-
sive party for n political meeting.

An ordinance to lay sidewalk on
David street, between Ilroadway and
Rosewcll street wan placed on flr.st
reading and laid over under tlie rules.

Solicitor Pearsc made report on
case of Stults vs. Overseer of tho

Minutes of previous meeting were j Poor, stilting he expected It would
approved as read. j be settled Friday morning, and tho

The clerk read communication from j city relieved of all responsibility.
the South Ainboy Terra Cotta Com- j Adjourned.
pany, calling attention to n previous
letter requesting better fire protec-
tion at the plant. On motion of Mr.
Stanton, it was received «nd filed.

Mr, Manhattan stated the matter
had been considered by the council,
and the only route that presented It-
self to run main to the plant would'
be by way of Portia street.
, The clerk read letter from Secre-
tary, Oliver, of the Board of Educa-
tion, stating that $6,000 would be
needed by October 4 to make payment
on contract. Mr. Stanton moved that
it be referred to committee on finance, j
Mr. Slover offered an amendment that j
it ba referred to committee of tlio

LOCAL TAX
RATE IS $1.80

The Board of Assessors have com-
pleter their tax budgets, and have
fixed the rate for this city at $1.80 per
hundred, made up as follows:
Locul Tax $1 O'I
County Tax..
State School.

Total, $1.80
The increase, over last year Is 24e

a hundred, due to 5c increase in coun-
whole. Motion as amended adopted. , [ y r a t O i ftn(] 2Oc i n o r c a 3 e l n l o c a l _

i)c on account of the increase in tlioAnother communication from Hoard
of Education stated that as the board | B o h o o ] b u d g e t > a n d Uc increase in tho
would receive more money than ex- j a l , 1 ) r o , , r | n t i o n f o r s e w ( . r b o n ( l s a n d ln_
pected from railroad tax, it was ro=- j t e r e s t . T h e state School tax shows a
ommended that the amount to be rah- I , i e ( . r e a s c 0 [ a n e c o n t

ed by taxation be reduced from $18,-
028.75 to J17.02S.75. On motion of Mr.
Stanton it was referred to finance
committee.

The clerk read letter from Thomas

FUEI) I. STULTS LEAVES
TOWN SUDDENLY

Fred. 1. Stults, prominent in fra-
C. Gelsinon, secretary of Board of ! ternal organizations, and agent for
Health, stating that James Collins ha-1
promised to comply with Instructions
of Board of Health in regard to malt-
ing separate taps to sewer to connect
his houses on*David street. On motion
of Mr. O'Connor, it was received and
referred to committee- on sewers.

The following bills were ordered
paid:

S. J. Miason, Broadwiay Im-
provement $75 00

Yepp Johnson, Broadway Im- _
provement 37.50

O. M. Mundy 1 50
David Qulnlan ' 14 00
Labor, Broadway 6 00
Oottloh Straub 5 53
Stlllwell & Mason 1 75
Public Service Gao Co v 2 25
II. Mueller Manfg. C o . . . . . . . . 72 2K
Randolph Crecn 10 00
Labor, water works 44 12
Collins & Ciiindrum . , . 230 40
John ,T. Brancy
S. ,1. Mason
Collins & fiundrum.
l'etcr ftrynUevIcz . .
II. W, Lambortson..

. . . . 36 00

. . . . 50 00

. . . . 23 40

. . . . 14 70

. . . . 23 38
Albert Datz 09 00
South Amboy Printing C o . . . . 33 15
Richard Dowling 75
T, Shannphy 15 00
Teams, streets 42 00
Labor, streets 33 65
Labor, garbago 48 25

Tho committee on liconses reported
favorably on transfer of llceriso of
Waclaw Cosmoskle to William Lyons,
and on motion of Mr.'Stanton tho
transfer was granted.

An ordinance granting permission
to the Public Sorvice Street Railway
Company to lay connection at Broad-
way and Main street with the tracks
of the Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany was taken up on second and
third reading and passed. On motion
of Mr, Stnnton, It was ordered sub-
mitted to the Mayor, and if approved,
published In tho South Amboy
In accordance with the law.

Mr. O'Connor spolte of a meeting
with the property owners on Portia
street at 2:30 p. m. September 24.
With Jiim representing the city were
Councilman Slover and City Engin-
eer Mason. The matter was discussed
nnd -the engineer promised to make
map of the proposed lines, showing
conditions, and n copy of same would
be presented to property owners. The
ordinance to open and grade Portia
street was laid over until next reg-
ular meeting.

The cleric read notice of Intention
to lay sidewalk on David street be-
tween nrondwny and Rnsewell street,
Tbe chair willed for remarks from

the Prudential Insurance Company,
left his home early Monday morning
without saying good bye to his wife
nor child, and has not been heard
from since.

His unceremonious disappearance
has caused considerable talk about
town, but as yet no substantial cause
for his action has developed.

o

BIRTIIIUY SUHl'JtISE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heath, of Broad-

way, were given a surprise party last
Saturday night in honor of their
birthday. Tho arrangements were
carefully planned by their children
and were successfully carried ou|^ The
time was spent in social games, and
about 11 o'clock all present gathered
around the table, which was beauti-
fully decorated, and bountifully lad-
en with refreshments, and regaled tbj
"inner man." The house decorations'
were very pretty. Mr. and Mrs. Heath
received a number of handsome gifts.
About 12 o'clock, the guests departed
for their homes, wishing that Mr. and
Mrs, Heath may enjoy many more
happy birthdays.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Casper Boehm.and son, Casper;
Miss Martha Bossong, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oarl Bossong and daughter, Dor-
othy, of Sayreville; Mrs. Earlo
Smock, Mrs. Frank Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus M. Hamilton and
children, Adda and Harold; Miss Hel-
en Smock, Miss Nollio Fisher, tho
Misses Bertha and Lydla Heath, and
Ihnrles Heath, of this city.

o

GOOD FISHING SUJiDAY.
Several fishing parties which went

out from Morgan on Sunday had fair-
ly good luck, Dr. Robinson, Bonnie
Robinson, William O'Donnell and Ar-
thur Van Ness caught twelve flno
weak fish, Gtis Wagner and Joe
Hnuolc landed six, and Fred Winlder
and Joseph Snyder caught eight. All
XOTB good sized and the catches wern
considered good In comparison with
the Hulling during the rest of the Sep.-

i . . . .invitation t . Kleiner &
Co. People Are Given Oppor-

WAS HONORED GUEST
AT NAVY BANQUET

Miss Bessie Wilson, of this city,
Was among the guests present at a
ball and banquet tendered by the of-
ficers of the IT. S. Battleship Minne-
sota on Friday night to Captain Clark,
who Is to retire from the ship for

cess of Manufacturing Cigars.

shore duty. The ball was held In
tO Visit Their New Building I fh Lulu Masonic Temple, Phlladel-

and Incidental Watch the Pro-1 ft^t S T^^S,
march, being escorted by Capt. Clark,
who were followed as seconds by Chief
Yeoman IMwin Unlit escorting MrK.
Clark. Bolh Miss Wilson nnd Mrs.
Clark were presented with beautiful
li(MK|iietK of HmvcrH, .Miss Wilson
wore a gown uf pink nies'sallne over
blue. Aiming (lie speakers at the
bmi(|tiel. was ('apt. Clark, who ex-
pressed 1I!H appreciation and tliankH

Following die (announcement iimdn
in last week's Citizen by K. Kleiner
& Co., nuiny local peoplo visited fhei»
new cigiir fuctory, which IK locale,!
a t the corner of David and I'Vlttm
Kt reels.

They were pleiiHiintly received by
K. Weltzcn, tin- manager of the locvtl j

L
u

Board of Education Excuses Severa

Pupils From Attending—Manual

Training Course Approved—Higd

School to be Completed Novem

b e r i .

branch, who conducted them through | '''"' l h o l""""' <'»»r''™''l "lion hliv
the bright and airy building, explained
the different procoKKea uf manufac-
ture anil presented tile men with urn1

of their "La Kamomi" clgnrK.
The factory, which has just recently

been completed, In a large Uvo-Dtory
brick structure. It is roomy, well
lighted laud venillated, and makes a
very pleasant piano In which to work.
When tlie building WHH being put up,
provision for smother nlory wan intuit1

and aH soon aw the business warrants
another lloor will hi' lidded. The largo
basement is imed as a stock room and
is piled liigli wllli cases of tobacco.
This factory is n branch, the main
plant being In New York City.

All the cigars turned out from this

which was responded to by I'hle
Yeoman Ilulif, president nf the com
inlltce In rliargo of the rcccpllor
who Hpolio of tbe OBIOCIII In whlnli th
cnplnln was hold by olllc.eiH and nail
orn of the Hhlp. The (went was
great micees!;, nnd will long he re-
membered by the hundreds of guests
present.

I'KOI'MS l'HOM TIMS CITY

WITNKSS A VIA TOIL'S IVHATII

Many people from tills city in at
iBiidance at the Intcr-Slatn Fai
grounds, Trenton, nn Thursday, sai
Charles F. Walsh, an aviator, dashei
to his death from a height of 2,00
feet. Although alive when he struci

plant are hand-made and from well- l h o M r H l > U ) e ,„,,„ , | y e d b n t

selected stock. At present they em-
ploy 110 girls and several men and
Ijoys. The weekly output is between
100,000 and 120,000 cigars. •

o

South Ampoy Was
Well Represented

• ' * * • ' • • •

The meeting of the Sunday School
Association at St. John's Church, Se-
waren, on Saturday, was a success
n every way. South Amboy was well
•epresonted, there being- twenty
eachers present.-

The addresses were excellent and
so was the lunch.

The next meeting will be In Nov-
imber at Christ Church, New Bruns-

wick.

OJIXAMEJNT FOR VACANT CORNER
The placing of the organ in one

corner of the Methodist Episcopal
C'Hircli, left the opposite corner va-
cant and the church artist is pre-
paring an ornament for It which he
hopes to have in place on Sunday.

Post Cnrda of locnl vlow3 one cent
each, Birthday, Comic and Pennant
Post Cards also,
drug storo.

Oeo. W. Janujm'
7-13-tf

311. E. CHURCH BEING PAINTED.

The painters are busy painting the
wood' work on the outside of the
Methodist Episcopal Church on Jobn
street. The colors are the same aa
the parsonage and the property will
look very nice when the work is
completed. The Primary Department
room is also being decorated.

MRS. ELIZABETH LEONARD.

Elizabeth, wife of John Leonard, do-
parted this life on Thursday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Downs, of Stockton street, after a
lingering illness from infirmities of
old age. She had been a resident of
this city a long time, and for many
years resided on Stevens avenue,
near John street. Besides a husband
and daughter, two sons, John ami
Philip, survive her.

The funeral will take place at nine
o'clock~thls Saturday morning from
St. Mary's Church. Stillwell & Mason
will have charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

minutes.
Walsh, who has been thrilling th

fair crowds all week by his daring
nights In his Curtlss biplane and
races with an automtfblle, soared sky-
ward for about 2,500 feet, and then,
whon directly in front of the grand
stand, attempted a Rplral glide—doubt-
less the moat hazardous of aeria!
feats,v iWhen he had come down per
haps five hundred feet one of the
wings of his craft collapsed, and ma
chine and man began somersaulting
to earth.

There was a moment of breathless
silent horror among the fivo thous-
and spectators who saw the accident.
Then, as the people realized what
had happened, there was a rush for
the spot where Walsh fell. Harry B
Brown, of Mineola, L. I., another,av-
iator, found Walsh still breathing, he
says, but terribly crushed. An am-
bulance was summoned and physic-
ians were rushed to the place, but
the victim was beyond aid.

His body had scarcely1 been re-
moved from the wreckage when the
mob of men,' women and children be-
gan fighting desperately for relics of
the tragedy, and soon nothing- was
left of the air craft but the engine
and other metal parts.

CHRIST CHURCH NEWS.

This Sunday will be observed as
our Autumnal Rally Day in the Sun-
day school, and also in the church.
It is Hoped that every scholar will
bo on hand at the school, and that
there will be largo congregations in
church. Remember the words of the
prophet: "The harvest is past, the
summer is ended, and we are not sav-
ed."

Instructions to the candidates for
lonflrmatlon is given in the church,

every Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

PROTECTION ENGINE CO.

Members of Protection Engine' Com-
pany are hereby given notice that o
meeting will be. held In the engine
house on Thursday evening next
This will take the place of tho reg-
ular meeting, generally held on the
fourth Thursday of each month. At

PRESBYTERIAN ITEMS.

We will hold our Pall rally this
coming Sunday, October 6th, begin-
ning with the morning service. ^
remember it is a communion service
and always brings a rally thought
with it. The other services will be
special. We want every member prea-
ent. Will you not make an effort to
come? Come and get a blessing.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo-
ber 8 and 9, the Sunday school will
hold its First Annual Pair and Sup-
por. By that time the Lecture room
will be completed and will be open
for inspection. If you are interested
in the repairs come and inspect tliem.
The fair and supper will speak for
itself. Admission free. Tickets for
supper, 25 cents. Supper served from
5 to 10 p. m. Here you will find an
opportunity to purchase a useful
Christmnns present for your friend.
This will be the Sunday school fair.
The Ladles' Aid Society announced
several months ago that they will
hold a fair and supper on November
12th and 13th. Remember these dates
because something fine Is coming. '

CHURCH READY TO PAVE STREET

With the City Hall, school grounds
and church property on John street
strangers are asking why the street
is not paved. The fault, however,
does not lie with tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church as they circulated n
petition, secured more than enough
signers, arid presented It to Council

bis meeting final arrangements will s o m e years ago but for some reason
:io mado for attending the firemen's J | t w n s burled. The travel on this
parade at Perth Amboy on October i street certainly warrants paving of
24.—M. Welsh, President. j not. only sidewalks but road as well.

-o

No complaints were made before
'ollee .Iimtlce Birmingham In the city

An adjourned meeting of the Board
of Education takes place this, Frl-

lee Court (luring the pant. week, jrtny, evening, in School No. 1.

A regular meeting of the Board o
lOducation was lield in School No.
last. Friday evening. Messrs. Davis
Wyekofl', I'oarce and Siilllff were pros
cut.

A communication was read fro'
State Commissioner of Education sta
Ing that the course in manual train
Ing which had been prepared by Prof
Fitch and Miss Fulton had been
proved and that tho appropriate
had been granted. On motion th
communication was received an
placed on file.

Communication was read from Mre
Edward Hly stating that she wlsha
her daughter Marguerite to lie ox
oused from attending school statin
that she was taking a night course at
TrainerB, Perth Amboy. On motio
of Mr. Cllvcr, the request was grant
cd.

Letter was road from Mrs. Michael
Wlngler, asking that her son, Cieorgo
be excused from attending school a
he was the main support of the fam
ily. On motion it was granted.

Application to be excused from at
tending school was received from
Jacob Buckalew, Jr. Prof. Fltc
stated that the boy was a truant las
year and had been before Just'ic
Daly. On motion the parents were in
atructed to communicate with thi
Board in writing regarding the mat-
ter. *

Communication was received fron
Mrs. Edna Vorhees stating that si)
had received $7.50 from Miss E. A,
Everitt for substitute pay. The com
munication was received and placet
on file,

Letter addressed to Prof. Fitch frou:
Mrs. E. A. Von" Cleat was read, 1
stated that Willis Atkinson desired ti
be excused from attending school, his
mother being ill, and he having ob
talned a good position in Asbury Park,
On motion the board advised Mrs.
Atkinson to communicate with the
board in writing, the boy to be ex-
used until the next meeting,
Letter was read from C. M. Ken-

dall, of the State Department of Pub
lie Instruction, stating that Miss
Florence Coker had received Instruc
ion in, the industrial arts branch o
earning and asked that the board

co-operate with her in establishing
that system in the local schools, Ou
motion the secretary was advised to
communicate with the State board and
ascertain the particulars concerning
lie adoption of the plan.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid:
Dayton & Smith, payment Ira

R. CrouBe $4,569 00
George Gundrum, insurance. .48 00
John Rue 4 42
R'. M. Fitch, expenses..1 3 12
R. Dowllng, carting 10 75
Max Kaufman, packing boxes 6 40
Max Kaufman, Manual Training

supplies 6 17
G. G. Oliver 7 17
Public Service Gas Co 20
Hadley & Farmer Co 6 40
South Amboy Printing Co 9 27

The following resolution, introduced
y Mr. Wyckoff, was read and on mo-
ion was adopted:

Resolved, That $3,000 be borrowed
n anticipation of receipt of taxes for
,he year 1912, and be it further

Resolved, That tho President and
Secretary be authorized to make and
xocute promisory note In name of
aid Board, and be it further
Resolved, That said note be payable

n three months from date at 5 per
;ent. Interest.

The following amendment was pre-
ented by the members of the com-
nittee on rules and regulations and
dopted:
Resolved, That Rule 79 be amended

o read, "A substitute teacher filling
he position of a regular teacher dur-
ig absence occasioned by sickness,
entli in family, or on account, of
rlvate alms or reasons, shall r<i-
ulre for each dny's service threw
uartors of regular teacher's snlary ou
iasls of 200 days to the year nnd lie

further declnred that Rulo SO be
intlrely cut out md declared null and
old." G. G. Cllver, John Sutliff.
Mr. Cllver stated that ho had con-
Tsation with Contractor Ira II.
rouse and that he hail 'expected the

school to be completed by November
1.

On motion of Mr. Sutliff the sec-
retary was instructed to notify the
city council that the sum of $8,000
was needed by October '1 for payment
on contracts.

A list of necessary supplies for the
schools was referred to the committee
on supplies who recommended pur-
chase of articles on requisition,

On motion of Mr. Cliver the insur-
ance policies were placed in the
hands of Mr. Sutliff for renewal,

Mr. Fitch reported that the heating
of the school was very poor and that
some Improvements to the system
wore necessary. The janitor was in-
structed to purchase necessary panes
of glass.

On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet at 8 o'clock next Friday evening.

TWO DEACONS TO
BE ORDAINED

On Wednesday, October 16, Kt. Rev.
Bishop John Scarborough will or-
dain to the Priesthood, the Rev. Wes-
t6n 15. (Irlmshaw, the curate of
Christ Church parish; and tbe Rev.
Robert A, Brown, formerly a Metho-
dist minister, but now in charge of
St. Mark's Church, Basking Ridge.
The service will be hold in Christ
Church, this city, at 10:30 a. m.

Democrats Choose
Presidential Electors

The State Democratic Convention
was held at Trenton on Tuesday af-
ternoon, adopted a platform, and se-
lected presidential electors. The elec-
tors chosen are as follows:

At Larg£—Robert S. Hudspeth, of
Jersey.City, and John W. Wescott, or.
Camden.

First Congressional District—Jos-,
eph R. Newton, Woodbury,

Second—Thomas H. Birch, Burling^
ton.

Third—Henry S. Terhune, Matawan..
Fourth—George M, LaMonte, Bounil

Brook.
Fifth—Lucius T. Russell, Elizabeth.
Sixth—Joseph B. Cavagnaro, Ridge-

WDOd.

Seventh—John Hincliliffe, Paterson.
Eighth—Matthew Cronln, Bayonno.
Ninth—Edward M. Waldron, Newark
Tenth—Edwin A. Bradley, Mont-

clair.
Eleventh—John Ryan, Hoboken.
Twelfth—Ernest C. Heppenhelmer,

Jersey City.
Under a resolution, Chairman FleliJ-

er was instructed to appoint a com-
mittee of five on vacancies. He
named the following:

Senator Slocum, of Monmouth Coun-
ty; Assemblyman Branegan, of Hud-
son; John A. Matthews, of Essex;.
Senator Johnson, of Bergen and J.
Russell Carrow, of Caraden.

The main features of the platform
were as follows:

For a constitutional convention.
Elimination of politics in selection

of grand juries.
Maintenance of election and cor- .

rupt practices statutes.
Popular election of United States'

Senators.
Readjustment of taxation system.
Extension of powers of Public- Util-

ity Commission over issuance of cor-
porate securities. • •

Amendment of corporation laws, to
prevent monopolies.

Abolition of grade crossings under
regulation of Public Utility Commis-
sion or other like body.

Extension of agricultural and in-
dustrial schools. •

Scientific road construction and an-
roval of parcels post.
Regulation of conditions surround-

ng workers and extension of employ- •
;rs' liability law. Also for full train
rows.
Preservation of health and preven-

ion of tuberculosis.
Municipal homo rule and denun-

iation of salary-raising bills.
Creation of county sinking funds

nd uniformity of municipal account-
ng.

NOTICE.

Notice to members of Paul De Gra*,v
amllton Lodge No. 5f>2, Brotherhood
' Railroad Trainmen.—Commencing
ith Sunday, October 13, nnd until
irther notice the regular meotlnga
f this Lodge will lie hold at two
'clock p. m. Instead of the morning,
0-D-2 WILLIAM BULLMAN,

Socretary...

Watson H. Stilwagnn, of Cllftydod,
"(I on Tim ruddy afternoon. ,-"



Wyckoii I RUB'S Prices!
SPECIAL

Tor Saturday and Monday
Red Sweet Potatoes, for ™ler per bbl. 2.75
7 Cakes Babbitt's

Soap for -
CriDkled Corn

Flakes 3 pkgs

Good can
Salmon

1 qt. Jar
Olives

% gallon bottle
Ammonia

% lb. can
Salmon

6 boxes Argo
Starch 25c

FOR THE •WEEK
Cottage Cheese, per jar - - • 8c and 1 2c
Cream - - - % pint 15c , pint 3()C
Fresh Milk, per qt. {)c
Buttermilk, per quart - - - - 7(5
Egg Plums, per can • - - 2()(!
6 cans Smull Cream - - - - - 25c

WYCKOFF & RUE
234 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J

THE STORE OF HONEST DEALING.

Only a Small Quantity Left,
but still some mighty good lwrg;aiiis jet In our Wallpaper Specials.

Tlio«e who took advantage of tills sale left our store smiling
to know tliiit they have been able (o paper every room In their liome
for a Tery small sum of moiiey, We lire (,'oing to clean out the
entire volume of tliese specials in (lie next few dnys. The price
will surprise yon. Da not let tills opportunity go by. Ite tlie first
one and get tue elioieesf patterns.

Assortment of Bedroom Furniture
In all tlip different woods—Circassian Walnut, Tuna Malionann,

Iiird's Eye'tfanle,. Golden Onto—AH tliese poods lire of the, linest
(liinlity mid at the right price.

Brass and Iron Ileds
A two-inch post liedstoad, guaranteed Liii'iiuer $9.10
White Enamel Beds, prices start at $2.00

Lace Curtain Stretchers

THE WO STOKE.

25S BltOAlWAY, SOUTH AMBOY, Jf. .1.

isST NORMA MODELS!;

You know that Regals
look as a gentleman's
shoe should look—
That they aro welt
built of /jood
materials.
You have in-
tended for a
long time to
give R eguls a
trial.
Then tiegin
now with this
GOTHAM
MODEL,

Hlurl
KIII C

KotliTiite tiecJ
nnd tec:, roomy

fmdcoir.fortn'ric
- I t wi l l nivctlie
wenr nnc! fmtln-

f.iuticm that hnvo
luiHt Rrcnl rules i«i)

J l l r j l t i i M l l i i f i f J I J U .

1; Snu.rll! Kinu C;ilf
stinU^ulf, ur K'li:'.- <"4
1*1 [tin" Lima Khoo 4' '

Nothing prettier ever appeared
between the bottom of a short
skirt and the .ground than a pair of
Regals in the NORMA MODEL.

They bring the contentment of knowing
that your feet look their very best. The
short fore-part, short high arch, Cuban
heel.high slender toe,make for trim small-
ness—and also
for peace of
mind under
scrut iny
from across
the street car
aisle.

Patent But-
ton, Cloth Top,
$3.50. Also
made with
Mat t Calf
Top.

REGALS
J. Alfred Johnson^'

"The IICKMI Storo"

182 Broadway South Amboy

S5sSiSii!iii.B

REGALS
J. Allrod Jolioson

"Tliu KCKUI Hturu"

182 Broadway South Amboy

MOTT Is the Time to Get Estimates on

Healing.

AOTBICAU AND IDEAL RADIATOBS
AND BOILEIiS.

BICHARDSOIf & BOYNTON HEAT-

ING BOILEBS AND RANGES.

Maclver & Letts
riTMBINGI

'ordentoira and PnrkQr Arennej

Sontli Amljoy, N. J,

HEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For Now York, Newark and Ellzn-
bcth at 0.23, 7.07, *7.32, 7.50, *S.19.
10.01, 11.11 a. in.; 12,03, 12.28, 2.41,
4.35, r>.00, S.OS, p. in. Smulnys, S.2(i,
a. m.; 3.17, 5.02, 6.47, 0.22 p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
ii.22, 0.12 a m.; 12.07, 82.10, 4.39, 6.08,
(i.39, p. in.; 10.00, 12.5(1, night. Sundays
4.55, 9.42, it. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p, m.

For Freehold. 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
12.07. 2.27, 5.30, G.26. 6.39, p. m. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

s Saturdays only.
•New York ohly,

W. Q. BB8LBH, , W, O. HOPE,
Vice-Pros. 4 (Jen. M ur. ff en. Faun. A gcr.t

Brief Items Concerning People We
Kno^ that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stclle spent
Sunday at Windsor.

Mrs. William Allan, of Elizabeth, is
visiting in this city.

Mrs. John Irwin has been spending
the week at Little Silver.

Albert Stults, of Camden, visited
friends in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Alonzo Grace and sons wero
visitors at Old Bridge on Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Chase and daughter, Ed-
na, are sojourning at Fonda, N. Y.

Mrs. Roy Ti. Shoiiparil, of Milltown,
visited friends in this city on Monday.

WiHS Wllniii Urejjner, of Dutch Neck
sjiont Sunday with friends in thin oily.

Mrs. William J. Ingrahnm visitod
her (liiiiKhler at Newark on Wednes-
day

Mr*. II. C. Stciihenson, of David
•street, spent Saturday in New York
City.

Mrs. H. Ci. Hyor, of Augusta streat,
is (|iilte ill at her homo wilh lioart
trouble,

Mrs. Edward Good, of Dnvld Stroo:,
Is npcndlng a woek with relatives at
Danbury, Conn.

Miss Morton, of Long Uranch, Is
visiting her brother, Edgar Morton,
of Second street.

John W. Applegato, of New York,
felted friends In town on Wednes-

day and Thursday.

Mrs. Vincent, Conover, of Trenton,
s visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Appla-
;ate, of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Lambertson and
:hildren spent Sunday last with

friends at Old Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dlsbrow, of
Jersey City, visited relatives in this
city the fore part of the week.

Miss Helen Apulegate spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Jarnesburg as
he guest of Miss Marion Worts.

Mrs. Martha Dixon, of Perth Am-
boy, is spending a few clays with Mr.
and Mrs. Symmes Ingrabam, .of First
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Bowen, of
lecond street, have returned home

after several weeks' sojourn in Eas-
ton, Pa,

Miss Agnes Bastedo and Mr. J. E.(

}oogan spent Sunday last with tho
former's brother, A. W. Bastedo, anil
ivlfe at Point Pleasant.

Mr. Orlando Perrine, Jr., son of
ity Treasurer Perrine of this city,

has moved from Manasquan to 135
Dunbar avenue, Long Branch.

W. A. Dalrymple and children re-
urned home on Monday from a few

days' visit In the vicinity of Lambert-
ille, Trenton and New Hope, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, Saxton Bastedo, of
George street, spent the week end
with their son, A. W. Bastedo, and his
wife at their summer home in Point
Pleasant.

Mrs. G. Perrine, of Newark, visited
Mrs. S. T. Bastedo, of George street
last week, and also called on some
friends while in town. Mrs, Perrine
resided In this city at one time.

Of Courso Not.
Oia Pete Flood was the attendant In

the Franklin cemetery some years ngo,
nnd it became the custom to ask him
how business was Just to henr his re-
ply? It came In a heavy bass voice:
• "Ain't buried a living soul toduyl"—

Philadelphia Times.

COMING EVENTS.
October 12—Columbus Day Dance,

at Allgalr's Pavilion, Snyrovillo.
Gifts awarded to best dancers. Ad-
mission, gentlemen,-25 cents; ladies,
15 cents.

October 23—Oyster Supper in base-
ment of Methodist Protestant Church.

October 24—Birthday Party at
Christ Church Parish House.

October 25—Oyster Supper at M. E.
Church on John street.

Nov. 12 nnd 13—Pair and Supper
by Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian Church In the, Lecture

iom.

December 10 and 11—Fair of Lad-
les' Aid Society at basen\ont of the
First Baptist Church, !

High School
Mentionings

Although fighting against odds in
the matter of weight, the S. A. K. S.
football team romped home the win-
ners over tlie fast Metuchen High
School eleven on Stevensdale last Sat-
urday afternoon by the score of 6 to
0. The visiting team arrived on the
field about 3 o'clock and greatly, out-
weighed the local loys. A crowd of
about 500 football fans expected to
see the locals go down to defeat be-
fore the heavier team. Amboy won
the toss-up and defended the north
goal. Metuchen was held for downs
and by a series of line plays and enl
runs the hall was brought back to the
forty yard line. In the second quar-
tnr the South Amboy team made a
fifteen yard gain on their fake fov-
wurd play. Capner made a great end
run and brought the ball within a
few yards of the goal. On the third
down KwiliiiKki dashed over the line
for a touchdown. Clriire made a fine
tackle of Smith, thu speedy Metuchen
halfback when Jus broln: away from
the bunch in t.ho third (luarler.

At all times the South Amhoy line
held firm iind IMi'tucheii gained prac-
tically nothing through the Amboy de-
fense. Quinlan anil lOmll Andorsrtn
played grenl names at end while lialnl
made some great, linn plungeH mill
Cupner iniide sonm siwell end rurifl.
KwillnsUi and firncn also played a
foaturo game. Kor Mel.uehen, Smith
and Martin starred while Thompson
and F. MorriH liept the local ends
biiHy. l);iviH, the South. Amboy guard,
was not able to play nnd Johnson and
Albiuigh shared halves In Ills IKHIIIOII.
Ed. AVortley crouched at, tins other
guard wlillo Hardy and Crane Illlcil
in at tackles. Hoffman played een-
,or iind Quinlan and Anderson "t

the ends. Ed, Sufliff acted as referim
nnd Ed. Hreen, of Metuchen, umpired.

* * * +

John Quinlan and Ruth Strusholm.
formerly of the eighth grade, entered
High School this week.

* • • *

The monthly report cards were re-
ceived by the scholars during the
week.

* * * *
This Saturday afternoon the High

School football team meets the New
Brunswick H. S. eleven on Stevens-
dale grounds in this city. The county
seat team greatly outweighs the local
eleven hut the boys are prepared to
put,up a good light.

Last year the Now Brunswick team
defeated South Amboy by the score
of 27 to 0, but it is to be hoped that
the score will he better this game. The
;ame. will practically decide the coun-

ty High School footba.ll champion-
ship. !

* * * *
The team will journey to Metuchen

on Saturday afternoon, Octobed 19, to
play the return game. A great con-
tost is expected.

* * * *
Letters will be awarded to the stu-

dents who play on the 'varsity foot-
ball! basketball or baseball teams by
the Athletic Association. Every mem-
ber will have to play a certain num-
ber of halves to be awarded his mon-
ogram. This system is used in nearly
all the High Schools and colleges and
makes the hoys do their best in order
o get their letters.

* * * • '

Coach Dawson is encouraged by the
showing which the footbalj team "has
made so far this year. ^The eleven
is the lightest which the High School
has ever put out but they have made
a fine start this year. They won their
first two games, not having their op-
ponents score on them. The big test
comes to-morrow, Saturday, against
the heavy New Brunswick team.

* * * *
The tickets have been distributed

for this Staurday's game. It is hoped
that^a large number will be sold in
order to defray the expenses of the
visiting teams. .;.

* • • *

Talk about 'the bum dnffydills.—
Someone came up to a crowd to boys.
in front of the Post Office the other
night and asked: "Who put the
quince in Quinlan?" Quick, Wink, the
corncob!

* * * *
In Latin Class: "Milton, what Is an

engllsh word derived from the Latin
'mono'?" "Monoplane." "Prom 'hi'?"
"Biplane." "From 'tri'?" "Triplane."
That shows that ho studies both Latin
and reads the "Aviator's AVeckly," No
wonder he got "a" in Latin this month.

SAVES LUG OF HOY.
'It seemed tlint my M-year-old boy

would have to ltise his t-g, on ac-
count of an ugly ulcer, caused by a
bad bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Any-
one, N. C. "All remedies and doctors'
treatment fnlled 1111 wo tried Buck-
Ion's Arnica Salve, and cured him with
one box." Cures burns, bolls, skin er-
uptions, piles. 25 cents at all drug-
gists. I

. I

rPMERE are n thousand good reasons for buying
'• your clothes of us and here are five to start with.

You get Fabric Beauty, variety and quality.
" " the newest and best Style Models.
" " the lowest prices and the highest values.
" " the best and promptest service.
" " the fit and tailoring guaranteed.

The other 095 will be found in the name of the In-
ternational. The name means perfection.

Everybody should

OWN A GOOD COAT SWEATER
We have them in maroon, brown, grey and
black, from $1.00 up.

We call your attention to the fact we are
sole agents for

THE BARKER SHOE
From shoemaker to us. A shoe that is the
best to be obtained anywhere

GEORGE GREEN
•'he One-Price i-Hore"

158 Broadway South Amboy, U. J.

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good teeth preserve the mouth. The mouth is
the nearest thing to good health. A good set of
teeth make a refined appearance :•: :•:

"Care For- Your Teeth"

DR. SALTER,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDING,
II7-II9 Smith Stroot

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Take Advantage
of (liis store's cxccptionnl furilltics for, supplylnur your ('lothhijr
needs, AND DO IT TO-DAY. You will delimit in flic vast display
of Fall colors ami pattern effects, nnd tlioroiiBlily appreciate thft
splendid variety of models shown. Our ability to undersell is
clearly illustrated iii lines of fine Suits and Overcoats fit $3.08, $7.75,
$0.50 mid $12.00.

Men's Strong Working PANTS $1.50 value, at s OSc

BOYS' SUITS, big display of attractive patterns, each garment
mndo in our well-known superior manner, seams double
stitclied, reinforcing ct all points of strain, to go at

$1.4!), $1.75, $1.»S, $2.50, $3.50 and $4.75

SPECIAL, Men's Camel Hair, Natural Wool and Red UNDER-
WEAR, sells everywhere at $1.50, to gô  at !)Sc

SWEATERS for Men, Boys, and Children, at reduced prices.

liens' $2.no SHOES for work or dress, to go at ' $1.S!)

Men's % Guaranteed RUBBER BOOTS, value $6.00, to go at $4.75
k Boys' and Children's SHOES at .'(19c, 8?c, OSc and $1.25

Come In nnd looU around.. Your inspection cordially Invited.

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Hoad to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

Buy from Citizen Advertisers and get value
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Astor TJieutnv

Messrs. Cohan & Harris' tenuoy of
the Astor theatre in New York was
inaugurated on. Monday night. The
first attraction under the new man-
agement was "The Woman Haters,"
a Viennese operetta translated from
"Die Frauen Kresses," by Leo Steiu,
author of "The Merry "Widow," with
music by Edmund Eysler, composer of
"The Love Cure," adapted for the
American stage by George V. Hobart,
the producer, being Mr. A. H. Woods.

• "The Woman Haters" has more than
the usual number of elements to com-
mend it, for the story is dainty and
prettily told. The comedy is of the
geunine sort, and the music of the
higher grade, yet joyous and linger-
ing.

Miss Sallie Fisher is the heroine of
the new Viennese operetta, and she
sings and acts as she has nover done
before. Incidentally, she is most
pleasing to look at.

A tremendous hit has been scored
by Mr. Leslie Kenyon in the character
of an Englishman with decidedly op-
posite views from "The Woman Hat-
ers." Mr. Kenyon has the faculty of
portraying the stage Kngllshman with-
out unnecessary burlesquing of tho
character, and his handling of this
particular one is simply artistic. "The
Woman Haters" is one of the very
best comedies that has come from
foreign sources, and that It will be a
lasting success at tho rehabilitated
Astor theatre there Is not the shadow
of a doubt.

' "Grand Ojieru House."

Henry Miller comes to Cohan &
Harris' Grand Opera House, New
York, next week in "The Rainbow,"
his big success of last season at the
Liberty theatre. This beautiful and
appealing story from the jien of A. E
Thomas won the hearts of New York
theatre goers lust year .and proved
one ot the really notable hits of the
season. The play gives Mr. Miller
a wonderfully effective role. It is
doubtful if he has ever before had so
sympathetic a part, or one that so
completely won the hearts of his aud-
iences. He plays it with authority
and poise, and is at once gentle, ten-
der and dominent. At the climax ot
the play when he says good-byo to
his little daughter who is taken away
from him, he knowing it and she Ig-
norant of the fact, Mr. Miller In-
jects a world of pathos into the sit-
uation and the scene tells tremend-
ously. Mr. Bllller will be supported
by the same superb company that ap-
peared with him throughout the long
run at the Liberty theatre last sea-
son. The cast includes Ruth Chatter-
ton, Edith. Barker, Charles Hammond,
Robert Stowe Gill, Daniel Pennell,
Ethel Martin, Ann Crewe, Vcra Mn-
Cord, Robert 0. Pierce, Convvay Wing-
field, Joseph Allonton and Ethel Lloyd.

management for her future. "Little
Miss Brown" seems certain to re-
main in New York until past Christ-
mas, and unite possibly may continue
through the entire Reason. It has
been steadily increasing in strength
from the start.

ISradj's I'lajliotis*".

"Lit t le Womeu" will be produced
at William A. Brady's Playhouse on
Monday evening. Unusual interest
at taches to the event for various
reasons, principal among which is in
(he fact Unit the novel from which the
play is made has been more widel
read tlian any other example of .Ainer
ican fiction. The Iato Louisa 11. A
cott wrote "Little W^nien" a rouni
half century ago, and the vitality o
tho story is shown by tho fact tha
it still maintains an annual sale con
sidorably in excess of many new nov

regarded as highly successfu
Not uncommonly in American cities
and also in some' English places
"Little Women" is a par t of the fixe.
course in the public schools, and i
many instances it is provided Ilia
candidates for tcacherships )ims
familiarize themselves with the boo
before they can be appointed.

A mistaken impression prevails ir,
.some quar ters tfj;it Miss Alcou'.s war
rittive of simple home life in Nev
England ia a tale for children, Till
doubtless is caused by the title, who]
as a fact, Jo, Meg, Beth and Amy ar
tit tho marriageable age when poor lit
tie Helh's sweet life fades out. The bird
of Meg's twins seemingly should U<
snfllcinnl to dissipate Ihe idea o
juvenility, but in spite of I his Ihe de
lusion remains widespread.

In preparing "Little Women" fo
the Rtngo It has been the aim of tin
dramat is t and the producer to pi-e
scrvt! the atmoB|)here of the story
and to rejirodilce the beloved d i a m e -
ters with fidelity ra ther than to inntil
a play upon scientilic dritinntlc prin-
ciples. Tlic main Incidents t r ans
ferred from (ho Lype liases to vlvi-
lled stage pictures a re Ihe acceptance
of Jo's first story, the midden call of
Mrs. March to her husband's bedside
in fhu Washington hospital, the visit
of explosive Imt Kind hearted Aunt
March, the advent of Professor Uhaer-
tlie courtship and marr iage of John
lirook and Meg, tho regretful rejec-
tion of Laurie 's suit by Jo, the (light
of Beth's spirit Just when the twins
are born to Meg and John, the happy
union of Professor Bhaer and Jo, am!

engagement of Laurie and Amy.
o •

Sporting Comment.

Geo. M. Colinii Tlientr*.
If laughs are golden, "Broadway

Jones,"- Ceo. M. Cohan's latest play
now running at tho Cohan theatre in
New York, will make you rich. Mr.
Cohan has written many clever pieces
for the American stage, but in this,
his latest effort, he is at his best.
"Broadway Jones" makes a distinct
moral appeal In an atmosphere of
hilarious fun, and as a consequence
the Cohan theatre is continually
crowded with delighted audiences.

Tha Town Richtfie
Seldom bus a town ot-eu more wholly

tbe expression of its rounders will
than Richelieu, the tiny square built
town in tba corner of Touruine aud
Poltou. It is like some old Greek
colony. The streets are cut at right
angles. The toners, the church, the
private bouses, lire all wonderful ex-
amples of the purest Louis XIII. style.
They were all built at die same time
In accordance with tbe cardinal's plan
to form a city by tbe little chateau
which Is supposed to have been the
scene of his birth In 1585. Whether
this be so or not Ifor another trndltiou
places Ms birth at Paris). Iticbelieu
was the place the cnrdinnl loved and
strove to dignify by foundlDj* a new
town. He approved the plnii8 of a
square walled city with six gates, gave,
exemption from taxes to those Inhab-
itants who built the first hundred
houses and built for himself outside a
marvelous chateau, rivaling the state
of tho king, which has sluce been de-
stroyed.—Westminster Gazette.

Galley Theatre.

"A riot of clean fun" exactly des-
cribes Augustin MacHugh's famous
melodramatic fnrco, "OfHcer CC6," now
in its ninth month of unbroken pros-
perity at tho Oaitey theatre in New
York, and when Gothamites continue
to laugh and applaud a comedy for
that length of (.lino It must bo some
play.

"Officer C<56" l« n suro enough play.
In construction it Is absolutely novel,
and its many scenes are so full of
action, Its clImaxoB so tense In. un-
expected surprifies, that its audiences
aro treated to thrill after thrill in a
perfect maze of mystery. If you want
to laugh without Interruption for two
mortal hours SOD "Offlcor 066,"

Forty-ofgliih Street Tlicnlrc.
"Little Miss Drown," with its

amusing complications bnaod upon n
young girl's difficulties in securing
hotel lodgings, is filling tho Porty-
elgtttli Street Tlicnt.ro every ovening
and TluirsUny and Satunlny Viftcr-
noons. Some of the characters In
Mr. Bartholonwc's farcical comedy
nra especially familiar to most spec-
tators—such for instance as tho stony
faoed hotel dork, tho "fly" telephone
girl, tho codored porter, the "fresh"
boll boy and tbo coy and pretty
daughter of the landlord. All these
roles are played with the utmost
aptitude, as also la little Miss Brown,
heraolf, tbe lnst montloned by Mias
Madge Kennedy, a new arrival upntl
Bronrlwny and a very welcome visit-
or. Miss Konnody 1B Just emerging
from her 'toens, and apparently just-
ifies tho high hopea ontcrtalticd by tho

Always Fairy Tales.
There has never been a language

spoken that haa not been used for tell-
ing fairy tales. Whether in hot lands
or cold, among savages or the most
cultivated nations—why, not a mo-
ment passes in which Borne one, some-
where, Is not telling a fairy" talc or
listening to ono or reading one or per-
haps writing a now one, which makes
it delightfully probable that we shall
always havo them with UB, however
senrec the frilrlus way huvo made
themselves in thoso prosnlc and prac-
tlcnJ days.—1111 degnrde Hawthorue In
St Nicholas.

Tho Fitnasa of Things.
During n discussion of tbo fitness of

things In general sowo ono asked, "If
n young man talcos his best girl to the
grand opera, spends $8 on n supper
lifter Ihe performance- nnd then takes
hur lirtmo In n tailcnb should ho kiss
her good ulpht?"

An old bachelor who wns present
growled: "I don't think she ought to
expect It. Rooms to mo ho has done
enough for her."—Argonaut

Up Against I t
"There Is nn old proverb to the effect

runt 'when one door shuts another ono
opens,' so cfieer up."

"That proverb don't help we none.
My wife's mother Is vlslfln' us an' tho
proverb ought In fond, 'When <fno
mouth shuts another one opens.'"—
Boston TTorsild.

Thl Way Out of It.
She—So yonr cousin is. thinUng of

(Hurrying1 it nice girl and settling down.
UR—Not exactly. He's thiuking of

marrying u rich girl and soltllng up.—
Huston Transcript

Contrary.
"Wbcu does your husband find time

to clo nil bis rending?"
"Usunlly when 1 want to tell him

something Important."—Dotroit Free
Press

WRESTLING SHOW MEETS

WIT If FANS' AI ' I 'ROVAIJ.

A fair sized crowd of sportsmen
lurijiid out on Monday evening last at
the ; Auditariimi, Perth Amboy, L'>
witness the first show of the Permo
A. A. since it was closed by the
authorities. As boxing has been pro- j
bibiteil, a full card of wrestling was
staged and those in attendance ex-
pressed hearty approval and seemed
us much interested as they had been
at the boxing shows. So favorably
was this first effort received that the
management has decided to hold an-
other meet in two weeks.

Of the bouts, that between Noll
Olsen and Hans Lieber was the feat-
ure. The two men, both weighing
over 200 pounds each, put up un ex-
hibition of skill and strength that
greatly pleased the members. Olsen
got two out of tlimi fnlIs, thus prov-
ing himself the victor.

To throw a wiry opponent twice In
thirty minutes in "going some." Thin
was done by .Iilcli Nillol, feather-
weight 'champion mid Instructor of
wrestling nt Columbia College, who
threw Young Allan, of HOHIOII, twlcn
in tin.' tliuo iiienllonud. The go WIIH
fiml. find nt l.lmcs It. was (IIIHcult to
toll one iniiii from the other In tlin
Jumble of anus and legs struggling
ill the mill.

Koll.v King, of the I). A. A. (.:., of
1'i'i'tli Amboy, and Young Mahoney, of,
Stilton island, openinl the show with
twenty minutes of fond embracing
neither of Ihem scoring a fall.

John LIIIWII, who him fi reputation
)f being a clever boy on th« mat
icted as referee and .lack WolUo.n
was liiiiolii'dpor. <!. ilowurd Smith's
land furnished muuio,

The date of tho next show will be
iinnounced Inter.

defeated the Knights of Columbus
Scully's Hall on Monday night. To
Knights put up - good game but wer<
not in it with the speedier youn
five. The score was 41 to 19.

They lined up as follows:
C'atb. Club. K. of C.

Casey, Cosgrove..F Delane
Otigan F N'agel, Car
O'Leary, Moran.,C Carey, Sutli
Hanaway (i Gilchris
Lovely (',,...• Trigg:

Field Goals: Casey, 2; O'Leary, 3
Morau, 2; Hanaway, 6; Lovely, 4
Delaney, 2; Nagle. .'!; Carey, 1
Triggs, 2, Foul Goals: Casey, 3; Du
gun, illoran, Casey, ,"; Nagle, S.

j\'(i|itifiies Neoiwt First Ylelorj".

In defeating the Newark Stars on
Saturday evening the Noptune A. C.
•ecorded their first victory of the sea-
son nnd were "there with the goods,"
n forty ways. The local boys surely
liad their eyes on the baskets and had
IO difficulty in shooting the ball. The
core at the end of tho first half w.is
" to 11 in favor of the local live bul
n the final play the Nent doubled their
core and when the bell tapped the
core stood 34 to 21 with the long end
n favor of Abe Porgotson's bunch.

Some changes were made in the
ine-up, Garland appearing at center,
'Non'.' Miller and Tuckerton at guard
nd Jimmie Cantlon and Manhattan
laying forward. And by the way,

Ummle Manhattan played In his last
eason's form and has strengthened
he hopes of. the Neptun.es' backeis
ho feared tha/ the injured right arm

night cause him trouble this year.
The visiting team put up a good

ght, giving the locals a run for their
noney and the game proved Interest-
ng for the basketball fans, A large
umber was present and enjoyed the

lancing which was provided by the
nanagement of the club. The attend-
nce is expected to increase as the
ason progresses and some star at-

mctlons have been scheduled.
* » » '

Organizing Fooibnll Ten in.

Wait until you see that football team
nich is being organized. The young

uen of the city are getting together
nd preparing to place on the gridiron
,n eleven which will be able to out-
lass anything in this region. The
exte'rs of Perth Amboy, Metuchen
'leld Club and other pigskin war-
iors in the county will be scheduled
nd if the South Amboy huskies don't
how 'em a couple ot tricks, it won't

because they don't have tho' abll-

X
Here's just a few of those sug-

;ested and who probably will lino
ip when the first clash comes: Frank
Celly, who is employed by tho P. R.

in this city and who was picked
ast year as guard for the All-Amerl-
an eleven by several prominent news-
apers. He played at that position at
-.aFnyotto and did practically all oE
heir punting. Kelly is game to play
or a local team and is anxious to
ave it organized.
Jitnmle Cnntlon Is reputed to be a
nashlng good little quarterback
hile Les Stralton, Prank DIsbrow,

Cozzens, Frank Delancy, Kid Ev-
rltt, John Coz/.ens, Ambrose Atkiu-
on and a. number of others would
ake good material. Poto Magill is

oputed to be a regular line "buster"
nd it is thought that Dloodgood, who
ayed some crackerjaek games for

ho High School will mako one of tho
aids, Pete is game as a tloornnll and

a mighty fine tackier.
With just a few more a classy eleven

ould bo picked and when it comes to
otball, kr^p your- eyes on South

imboy. Wt have the county base-
mil champs and local fans can bet

eir last dollar they could win the
urelB with tho pigskin.

» * •

Catholic Club TVln nt Basketball,
The Catholic Club basketball team

Middlesex Stars Defeiit

On Tuesday evening the Neptune A,
O. went down to a 20 to 24 defeat u
Ihe hands of the Middlesex Stars,
live of the «tiirs of tho various count
learns, I'iiul (.'beck, the former man
ager of the Sayrevlllo A. C, gmherci
tins team together for the exphes
purpose of walloping the Nciiliinon
They did thin but they went given th
biggest, buttle Hint they ever went u;
against. Tim Kcore ut the end of the
first half was 'in to S in favor of th
visitors but nn noon i\n the 2nd hill
Hliit'tml tiin Ni'pH got to work and l>.
th(! brilliant, lloor work of Caution
nnd IMIllor, arid tin- line dofenslvi
work of Tiiekorlon and Doogun lln
locals hud no trouble shooting tin
bimlielH. When tho final round WUH
ended they wen; only two points be
hind thi! County Stars. "1'oppy"
I'liitir did nearly all (if the shooting
for flio visiting team. Curland did no
setim to lie In his true form, The score
wns us follows:

Nnp'H. t County Stars.
Cantlon F Crablel
Miller F McCreery
Garland C Phair
Dcegnn O Khultliau
Tucltorson O Smith

Field Goals: Phalr, 8; McCreery, 2;
Crnbiel, 1; Kulthau, 2; Cantlon, 3;
fiarland, 4; Miller, 4; Tuckerson, 1.
Foul Goals: Cantlon and Phalr,

« • *

Sport Dupe.

This Friday night the Neptunes go
to South River to clash with the South
River A. C. It will be some basket-
ball game and a number of fans In-
tend to accompany them.

Atkinson, Stratton, Keating, Delau-
ey, Campion and HIggins played with
he South River A. C. on Sunday when
hey met the New Brunswick Stars.

The South River bunch was defeated
by the score of 10 to 4, but through
no fault of the local players. Green,
South River's catcher, threw wild with
men on bases and handed the Nev/
Brunswick boys their runs. The South
Amboy members of the losing team
did some feature fielding.

Among other good things which can
ue said about Jimmie Cantlon Is the
'act that he always sticks to his homo
eams. Jimmie has had offers from a

number of basketball fives but sticks
o the Neptunes when he is needed. Hn

has played 11.0 games with the Nep3
n two years and In all of these games

did his share of work.
Few local basketball fans remem.'

her when basketball was Introduced
n this city. About three years ago

Bill O'Toole and Molly introduced the
sport In the old Columbia Hall and
he team consisted of the three Man-
hattan brothers, Abe and Rube For-
jotson. and Molly. The boys spent
their evenings at the court and soon
became proficient in the sport. They
have had .since then, three successful
seasons and South Amboy has been
placed on the county sporting map as

basketball town.
On Sunday the Philadelphia Athlet-

cs were defeated (11 to 1) by Dave
Driscoll's New Brunswick team. As
a local fan says, "The South Amboy
Athletics might beat Driscoll's team,
but even the World's Champs couldn't
beat that umpire."

Here's what a prominent South
Amboy sport picks as tho champion
Middlesex County basketball five:
lontre, Schwartz; forwards, Cantlon

and Miller; guards, Crabiel and Sul-
livan. Tho fact that three Neptune
layers are mentioned does not make
he choice seem partial for it is very

•doubtful if throe bettor men than the
first throe named can be picked.

Tho night before the World Sorles
riommeneed Harris Covell came
around and gave away tickets to the
first gamo between the Ginnts nnd
Boston, Everybody thought Harris
wns a sport until they read.the tick-
ets. On the corner of the ticket wns
printed: "Bring this ticket to 's
saloon and bear tho score of the
games."

Tho World Series gnmes betweeen
the Ginnts and Boston Red Sox cer-
tainly Is stirring up a lot of Interest
in South Amboy. A large number
from this city witnessed the gnmes
played during the week at New York.
The scores of the games were dis-
played after each game at Kauf-
man's store nnd hundreds gathered

to watch the score board as the re-
sults of the games camp in.

John Kane is manage^ of the Nep-
tune Juniors and wishes1* to schedule
games with teams of equal calibre.
The Neptune Joniors will travel or
play at home. This fast young aggre-
gation expects to come through with
a great record this year.

This Saturday night the Neptunes
meet the fast Anchor Five of Newark
at the K. of P. Hall. Abe Forgotson
will strengthen his lineup against
this strong team aud expects to land
a winner.

This Saturday night the Neptune
Juniors will meet the Sayreville A. A.
Juniors on tbe home court. Both
teams are speedy and a close result
is expected.

Who put out the lights at the last
basketball game? During a close tus-
sle in the game some wag turned oir
the electric lights. Just as Rube went
lo light the gas they were turned on
again.

Well, I guess that was some garni
of football on Tuesday morning. Wi
don't know the lineup but "Dizzy
made some fine tackles.

WILLIAM MOOttE

Carpenter and Builder,
69 Catharine >Sl., JSoiilli Amboy,

Telephone 108

gSj-Estiniates Cheerfully

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Fainter and Faperhangei*.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Est imates Cheerfully Given'.

68 SECOND ST. Box 111.

FOR YOCB

Eyesight Troubles

Singular Creatures
"Ami so, IVIor, yui, spell women

with jin '«•?" xuid (be twiciier, cor-
reetlng un exercise. "Please, sir," wit
the reply, "my papa told mamma onlj
yesterday that women were slngula
boinra."

L. BRIECS
I't'iili Ainboy's Olilfst, LaigcHl am

jVIiwl Complete OutfitIcrlo

Men mill ISovs,

"Classy
Clothes"

The Kuppenheimer and R
B. Fashion Clothes class by
themselves As much above
tho ordinary ready made as
real Merchant Tailoring
towers above slop order book
clothes.

$18 to $25
Our $15 Suits

in smooth and rough effects,
Grays, Browns, and Blues,
are Trade Winners.

Speaking of
Merchant Tailoring

This is the home of real
Merchant Tailoring, Glad to
show our large assortment of
Imported and Domestic Fab-
rics, whether you want to
buy now or later.

Boys' and
hildren's Clothes

In double breasted and Nor-
folk coats.

Holeproof Hosiery

Agent Staten Island Dyeing Co.

I,. ,
i)l Smith St.

Perth Amboy.

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

70 Henry Streot South Amboy

Telephone 121-W

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Ellza-
•th at 6.23, 7.C7, *7.32, 7.60, *S.19,

101, 11.11 a. ra.; 12.03, 12.28, 2.41,
.35, 5.00, 5.57. 8.08, 11.3G, p. m. Sun-
ays, 8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 5,02, 6.47, 9.22
'. m.
For Long Branch, ABbury Park, etc.,
22. 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.10, 4.39, 6.08,
3D, p. m.; 12,56, night. Sundays,
55, 9.42, a. in.; 5.02, 10.07, p, m.
For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. ra,

2.07, 2.27, 5,39, 6.26, 6.39, p. m, Sun-
ays, 11,10, a. m.; 5.02, 10,07, p. m,
•New York only.

W, Q. BBSIiBH, W . O. BOPS),
Vioe-Pres. & Gen, Mgr. (Sen. rasa. Agent

CollHllIt

F. J. MONAHAK. Opt D.

-E.yesifjlit Specialist
188 SmIUi St., Perth Ambojr, IT. 1.

Over lirunton's Piano Store
Sully: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m,
Home Appointments Made.

Glasses from $3.00 up.

HTGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
BU)»eu8 AvBnue, near Main Btrset,

800TH AMBOY

OVER 85 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &.C.
Anyone sending a «krt cli mul dpecrlptlon may

rjulckly ascertain our f,|,!iiiKi frou whether &n

lloimlrlotlrcuiiililontlii']'. HANDBOOK ou'i'oieai
Bent free. Oldest ttirency (or cectirmg putcnts

aken tbrouch Muun 4 Co. receive
l

Putftuts tak
gptciat notice,

Si
thrugh Mium & C

ithout, charge, in tho

fi jf
tciat notice, wihout, charge, in tho

Scientific jfmericam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nrirest cir-
culation of imy rtrienttoc journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newndealers.

D . N e W Y
Uranch Offlca. (35 K St, Waiblnetoo, D.

Going Again!
After a disastrous fire
and little business un-
pleasantries, I am again
prepared to do

Plumbing, Heating,
Steam and Gas

Fitting and
Tinning

Small or Large Jobs Kecerre Same

Careful Attention. Ask For

Estimate.

W. H. BERNARD
TeL 9-B.

75 JOHN STREET SOUTH AKBOT

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCJl't f will
liclp you dross styl-
i.slily at a moderati!
expense by keeping
you posted ou tbe
IiU',[ f a s h i o n s In
clothos and hats. 60
Now Tush I on De-
f,igt)s In cacti Issue.
Also valuable Infor-
mation on nil bomo
a n d personal mat-
ters. Only 60c n
y e n r , I n c l u d i n g
n frcu pattern. Sub-
srillio today or send
for free suiuplucopy.

McC»llP«il«nmillleiiablo!-nii tnmnkrln your
oivu lioino, with your own liiunb, dolltlng
for rourspUniKl children which will lie por-
Toct in style and fit. l'ricc—noiiehlclierllian
15 cents. Send fur frt'O r;ili^rn I'nltilngue.
We Will Givt Yon Fine Prmnli for Bc-tlllli! Sill"-
script liinsiimniii! your friends, bflid for free
rreruium Oiiulnirue limt Cash I'rlzr* Oiler.
IHE HcCAU COMPSNY. 239 I o 2 « Weil 37th Si.. NEW YORK

'For many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all Bo-called remedies I used.
At last 1 found quick relief andcure
in those mild, yot thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KINO'S

NewLifePills
i.i\o\vh SchiiiKuck, Bnftalo, N. ¥.

26 CENTS PER BOITLEAr/ILLDRUGGISTS.
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THE AMERICAN UO.iD CONGRESS.

The American Road Congress at
Atlantic City was the largest and per-
v ' the most influential gathering

s interests of good roads th.it
^ ,ver assembled in the United

.states. Its deliberations, which ex-
tended over an entire week, were
participated in not only by American
authorities on roads and road build-
ing, but by eminent experts from
Prance and Canada.

In so far as the general trend of
the deliberations is concerned, there
was practical agreement upon certain
road policies. For instance, there
•was not a dissenting vote (o the res-
olution favoring government aid to
certain interstate highways. Times
without number, not only in the form-
al papers, but in the general discus-
sions, it was made apparent that the
congress believed our highways
should be classified as national, State
and county, according to the extent
of the community which they serve.

Whatever may be said, however, as
to the interstate character of certain
roads, the federal aid proposal ought
to be approached very cautiously.

Another point upon which there was
absolute unanimity was that the chief
road failure hero in the United States
has to do with Toad Maintenance. We
are building good roads, thousands
upon' thousands of miles of them.
Perhaps at present no country in the
world is building better. The trouble
is that once built, tliey are permitted
to deteriorate until costly repairs tire
necessary.

The congress held that any appro-
priation for road building is extrav-
agant unless it is accompanied by an
appropriation for maintenance. The
road begins to deteriorate the moment
it is placed at the disposal of the
public. The decay' is noticeable only
to the trained eye at first, but unless
it is corrected very speedily, it ru-
gults in greater or less road destruc-
tion, which is always expensive.

A patrol system similar to that of
France is now employed in many sec-
tions of the country with great suc-
cess, and this is most heartily advo-
cated by the congress, However ac-
complished, though, tho continuous
maintenance of the roads from tlie
moment of their completion was
shown to be the highest road econ-
omy.

It was repeatedly stated on the floor
of the congress, that a poorly con-
structed road, properly maintained,
serves the public more satisfactorily
and at less expense than a well-built
road permitted to go in the usual
way.

Another point of general agreement
was to the general effect that the
•whole road movement, here and
.abroad, is in a transition state. The
advent of the automobile has created
a road problem of which the fathers
did not dream, and one that the pres-
ent generation has not. solved to its
satisfaction. There is general search
for new road materials, now methods
of road building, and maintenance and
new plans for road administration.
As to the results achieved, there was
a division of opinion, but tho congress
seemed to agree- that the road of the
future would meet all demands made
upon it.

The folly of issuing long term bonds
to build roads lasting a few years
naturally got thoroughly shown up
at this point.—Newark News,

Hop! Indian Debutantes.
tin- Hopi (,'lrls of murrinpe-

nble nge signify I heir wIlllngnewB for
mntrlnion.v ly doing their hair up In
whorls, one over tiiieli enr. In the
eymtiollHtii of Hie tribe these whorls
represent the liloHsotns of (lie sqniisli
Vine. Thetto whorls ure taken down (it
marriage, mid t hereafter the iniitrou
•vvenrs her lmlr In two rolls, one hunt-
ing down ciicli sldo of her face. These
rolls lire said to represent the. fruit of
lho Bqunsh.—Christian Herald.

Sure of Hi« Choir.
A peppery New England parson who

•Vi'ns disturbed by his choir during
prayer time gut even with them when
he give out liis closing hymn by add-
ing, "I Ijope the entire congregation
•will join In Kinging their grand old
hymn, nncl 1 know the choir will, for I
heard them humming it Curing the
prayer."

A Fine Distinction.
"Is your daughter willing to learn to

took and sweep?"
"No; ahe declines to do those things.

But she says she'll tnke a course in
domestic science if •we'll send her to
aome college."—Louisville Courier Jour-
nal.

A Debt Recognized,
"Tlie world owes me a living!" snout-

ed tlie excitable theorist.
"Well," replied the serene citizen,

"you're alive, aren't you'/"—Washing-
ton Star.

. A Wise Child.
Governess—Tommy, what la the fu-

hire of "I dincDose?"
Physician's Child—"I operate," Miss

Brown.—Wfe.

Every twin i* valued In tills world tin
he shows by his; conduct that lie wishes
to be valued.—liruycru.

Greatest Display %
of Fighting Ships

Ever Held in
American Waters.

The official programme far the
great Atlantic fleet mobilization in
New York harbor was made public
by the Navy Department last Satur-
day. With the programme is prin-
ted a comprehensive handbook of
rules and regulations governing the
review, both on water and land.

The rendevous opened officially Sun-
day, Oct. G, when, with the fleet pro-
per assembled, Bear-Admiral Hugo
Osterhaus, commander-in-chief, arriv-
ed in New York. He was greeted by
;he local reception committee. On
Monday Admiral Osterhans and Mayor
Gaynor exchanged formal calls.

On Thursday Secretary Meyer's
yacht, the Dolphin, arrived in the
harbor, Tlie reserve fleet and its
auxiliaries, under Hear Admiral
Knight, steamed into the harbor on
hat day and took their positions in

line. Friday the torpedo boat do-
stroyors arrived.

Thr> bluejackets from all the ves-
sels taking part in the niobillwiiloii
will participate in a land parade
Oct. 12 and the same night there will
be a smoker for (ipproxlniately (il)0
olllcers nt one of tho hotels,

Tlio rirsl, Bfp Day.
Secretary Meyer and his aides ar-

rive "unollioiully" aboard the yacht
Oolpliln Oct. "IS.

Monday, Oct. 14, will be the l!r.st
big dny of the review. That, morn-
ing nl eight o'clock about 250 news-
paper mun will be taken aboard the
gunboat Nashville and the Seer*!-
ary's yacht, and tli« Nashville will
rteiini tor a'point near thn llagshi|>,
where they will anchor, Division
commanders will tlien assemble on
lie fleet flagship. Secietary Meyer

will break flag on the Dolphin when
nearlng the flagship. This will be
:he signal for a. salute of nineteen
guns. Then will follow the official
visit of the Commander-in-Chief,
!hief of Staff: and division comman-

ders to the Secretary aboard the Dol-
phin. Boats will take the members
of the House and Senate Naval Com-
mittees from the Seventy-ninth street
landing to the Dolphin. Secretary
Meyer will return the visit of Rear-
Admiral Osterhaus, and with him and
the Chief of Staff will inspect one
of the newest Dreadnriitghts, the Ar-
kansas or Wyoming, which have just
been added to the fleet..

Upon the return of the Secretary
aboard the Dolphin that vessel will
get under way for the Secretary's
review. The Secretary will be ac-
companied by )the Commander-in-
Ihlof and the Chief of Staff.

Ciuinon Will Konr When 'faft Comes.
The Secretary will be followed by

the Mayor's committee on the steamer
Iicodrlck Hudson.. '

Shortly after noon, October 14, the
booming of all the guns on-the ves-
sels in a national salute will an-
nounce the arrival of President Tafl
aboard the Presidential yacht May-
flower. When she anchors Secretary
Meyer and his aides will go aboard..
The President's flag will then be
hauled down and the Mayflower will
proceed to'a position near the flagshlD
Again tho yacht will break the Presi-
dent's flag while the- entire fleet
booms the Presidential salute of
twenty-one guns. Small boats will
lake 250 guests from the Seventy-
ninth street landing to the Dol-
phin.

Upon, the Mayflower anchoring the
division commanders will assemble
on the fleet flagship, and then the
,'ommander -in- Chief Chief of
Staff and division commanders will
call officially on President Taft
aboard the Mayflower.. . The Presi-
dent will then return tho call of the
:ommandor-In-Chief and will visit

tho Arkansas or Wyoming. Then
the Mayflower with the President
and Secretary Meyer aboard, and fol-
lowed by the Dolphin and Nashville,
will pass along tinil review tho fleet.

In the evening, Oct. 14, there will
be an official dinner ashore for Presi-
dent Taft, his Cabinet and 600 naval
officers.

On Oct. 15 boats will take 200 guests
to the Dolphin from Forty-second
street, and from tlie same place the
newspaper men will be" carried to
the Nashville. Secretary Meyer
and his aides will go aboard the May-
flower.

When, these' arrangements are com-
pleted the Mnyflower, Dolphin tind
Nnshvlllo will proceed to a reviewing
position, and nt 11 o'clock in the
morning the fleet will pass out to
sea with the fleet flagship leading.

FORTUNES IN FACES.
There's oflen much truth in tho

saying, "her face la her fortune," hut
It's never said whore pimples, skin
eruptions, blotches, or other blemishes
dlsllpirc It. Impure blood is back of

em all, and shows tho need of Dr.
ing's New Ufo Pills. They pro-

health Mid beauty. Try them,
(•cuts nt all driiggislH.

th
K
mo!

NEW TIMES,
NEW ISSUES,

Equal Distribution of Wealth
the Great Problem.

NEW PARTY, NEW PROGRAM.
Why Roosevelt as Candidate of United

Pro|jre»»ive Par ty Can Get Results
and Governor Wilson as Candidate of
Divided Par ty Cannot Get Results.

By GEORGE L. RECORD.
The needs of the times demand a new

program of reform which neither of
flic old Harden can (traduce, and the
new party lias therefore been formed
upon u new program.

The grout testa; in the lust analysis iH
the more eijultiible distribution (if
iveullli. Tli« nmul ry feels that tbosc
who do flu; work ilo not wi their fiilr
nliurc of the product. Some get more
tlimi tliey wirn. Ollicrs, (lie iiiujrirlty.

L'l much less (linn they wirn. Tills in
ic ossiMici! of slavery, which, us Lin

coin Hiiid, wus tin1 woi'lil old Unlit to
prevent iiiiiMiiini ficiiu Nilylng In many
men, "Voti t'lirn tin1 broad inul I will
<>jil II." There iin; rjiiiny illsqiili'tlnj.'
HtfjiiN. Huge fiirliniCN urn piling U|) In
lli(! luirjiN of ii few, Tlie |iiii'i-s of tln>
necessaries uf life lire Hloiullly I'IKIIIK
mid wages, If (hey liicroMKc at. nil. ilo
not lti'«>|i puce wit Ii (ho InrronsliiK rust
uf living. In linnl Union IIKMISIIIMIS
of )>('i)|ile mo llit'invn out (if wnrli ntnl
experience ni'tiinl suffering. In thi'

cities (lie horrible poverty of
COIIJfl'Klcll Nl'CtloIlS, Wllll fllC ill

cldcut of sweatshop In bur, nliiriiiH nil
thoughtful persons. The census shows
nn average WIIRB of less tliiin $000 por
yeiir, which la (no little fur the. Kiip|*mr1
of a family. Tho mllronds arc IIIITO:IM
lug freight nil en illrcrlly or imHrerlly,
which the people |iny in (he ciilniiiced
price of everything they buy, nil of
which comes over tin; railroad. The
Dnnnclnl Inslllutloiis of the country are
under the control of ft few people, who
can give or withhold credit. OhlUl la-
bor nnd the labor of women In fac-
tories are becoming more frequent.

The disappearance of the Independ-
ent farmer owning his own Imtd In
the west inul the growth in his place
of the tenant farmer, who la com-
pelled to yield the bulk of his crop for
the rent of his laud, la another very
bud sign. Tlie possession of tlie ore
beds, eonl mines and forests of the
country by a few Is n powerful mo-
nopoly by which the people'are robbed
The excessive tariff Is familiar to nil.

Here, then, Is a tremendous problem.
or series of problems. This situation
calls for new remedies, and on every
new proposal or Issue the people divide
irrespective of their former party nfllll-
atlons, Just ns the Whigs and Demo-
crats divided on slavery. Therefore,
the old Republican party and (he Dem-
ocratic party fire both hopelessly split
upon these modern questions, and noth-
ing can be hoped from them; besides
which the Republican party is con-
trq)led-,nlmost wholly by the corporate
interests of the country, nnd the Dem-
ocratic party is in large part so con-
trolled. The Progressive party, on tlie
other hnnd. Is a united party, nnd pre-
sents a new nnd promising program.

Our first proposition is that the gov-
ernment has drifted from the hands
of the people into the hands of the
great corporate interests, exercised
through nn alliance with the political
bosses of both parties, who work for
their own pockets all the time. Noth-
ing can be done until we got the gov-
ernment out of the hands of these In-
terests and back Into the hands of the
people. To this end we propose:

First—The direct primary, by means
of which every candidate of every par-
ty, from president down, shall be
chosen By the direct vote of the party
voters, at an ofllcinl primary, sur-
rounded by tho same safeguards as the
general election In plnce of the old del-
egate and convention system.

Second.—Election of United States
senators by popular vote, which will
do away with the Lorliner and Pen
rose type of senators.

Third.—Direct legislation, or the Ini-
tiative and referendum, whereby » rea-
sonable percentage of the people may,
by petition, compel tho submission to
popular vote ofn proposed law, nnd, If
adopted, It shall become nn actual law.

Kourth.—The recall of judges or of
judicial decisions, whereby tho power
will be taken from tlie courts of set
ting nslda ns unconstitutional popular
laws, such ns employers' liability laws,
laws, limiting the hours of labor for
women, etc.. by decisions which ace
based upon no precedent, but arc In
effect judicial legislation.

Fifth.—Constitutional provisions mak-
ing it easy to nmonti our state and nn-
tlonnl constitutions ns tho needs ot
modern progress require.

This program will put In the hands
of tlffe people the tools of democracy
and prevent control of legislation by
the powerful corporate and financial
interests.

On tlie tttrlfT wo declare for the prin-
ciple of i»ri)li.'ctlnii, limited to the (Uf
ferciicc in file cost of production here
nnd nliroitd. to be nseerlnlnod by a
purruniu'tit iJotipnrMwiii tnrlff ertrnuils
Rkm. wilh (he fullest power of IIIVUH-
tlgatlon. W« declare that no tariff In
jUBtliled unless Its effects reach the
pay oiivelopu of the worker In higher
wages

We propose to hnndle tlie trusts by
the creation of a now industrial cm'1-

(•antewlmt on the linos of the

Interstate commerce commission, with
(he widest powers of investigation,
supervision and regulation. This com-
mission will hnve power to investigate
the securities, the prices and the values
of the property and the twde condi-
tions of every great trust and the pow-
er to [ml a slop to further wniered
stock mid t« nil unfair methods or
competition, rind If such investigation
shall show these trusts to be built
upon privilege we will abolish the priv
liege.

We also propose to attack directly
some of the most obvious evils of the
modern industrial life. We will for-
bid the work of women and children
In factories at night and will stand for
a limitation of the number of hours
during which they can be compelled to
work during the daytime. We stand
for a minimum wage for women below
which employers cannot take advan-
tage ot their necessity to drive down
wiiges. We stand for the eight hour
day in continuous employment. We
stand also for giving (lie Interstate
commerce commission power to value
the physical property of railroads, for
the parrels post nnd Mr tin; Income mill
Inheritance tax on grout fortunes

We Hliind for n program In AlnsKii
when? we enn Iry lhi> experiment of
various rndlnil proposiils which it In
(Jlfllciill or Impossible U> try out in till'
r«.sl of (lie roinili'v, such MK govern-
ment ownership of ruilronds, telegraph
and telephone lines, giiveriiiiienl le:iN
lug of eonl nml niliicnil IIIIIIIH with n
rlimse of forfeiture for minuses, etc
In lid- wny we can gain most vllnl ex-
perience for u.se In the remainder of
the (fiiintry In ilm; tlnin when we lire
sure of our ground.

IIITC Is u program (lint Is tin IIOIH'KI
attempt to grapple wild new condi-
tions. II IIITITH hope to Hie worker. II
unsung tlw oblnlnliig of the Informa-
tion by which alone we run hope to
solve the Industrial problem. Upon
this program I In; 1'rogresHlvo party
uslvs mid deserves the support of the
people.

Bay Tree Beliefs.
Long before (he linn- of Shukcspcnra

the buy tree WHO IIII object of super
stltion The withering of such n trpe
was believed to be n sure Indlrnlion of
coming misfortune to those with whom
It was In nny wny connedrd. Slinks-
spoare gnvc voice to the superstition
lu "Iticbnrd II." when b« mudf one of
his clmriu'lcrs any;
•TIs thought the king la dead, we'll not

stny-
fhe bay Irecs In our country are with-

ered. - *
Jt wits thought by the ancients Hint

lightning would never harm this trtt!.
and it was custoitmry «tuiioiig them to
carry bay leaves as a etmrtu against
the thunderbolts of Jove. The same
belief was long'prevalent in England,
and reference to It miiy be found la
an old poem dedicated to ll«n Jonsou:
1 see that wrentne vrtiKlf •loth tile wearur

arjne
'Qalnst the quick stroalies of tliuoflor 18

no charm
To keep off death's pale dart ' .

SOTICE TO COATKACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen. Free-
holders, at their rooms In the County
Record Building at New Brunswick,
on MONDAY, OCTOBER" 28, 1912, at
2:30 o'clock p. m., for building a Con-
crete and Steel Bridge at Station 143
plus 50 Spotswood-Bngliahtown Road,
Second Section, according to plans and
specifications on file at the office ot
Alvin B. Fox, County Engineer, Perth
Amboy, N. J,, and at the office of
Thomas H. Hagerty, County Collector,
Now Brunswick, N. J. ,

Bach bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
J200.00 without any conditional en-
dorsements, payable to the order of
Thomas H. Hagerty, County Collec-
tor, which check .shall be forfeited If
the successful bidder falls to enter
into contract and bond within ten
days from the award of the bid.

Tho Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids If in their
opinion it is to the best interest of
the County so to do.

PETER H. S, HBNDRICKS,
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk, 10-5-1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen Frep*
holders at their rooms in the County
Record' Building at New Brunswick,
on MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1912, at
2:30 o'clock p. m., for building an
extension to culvert at Station 195
plus 30 on the Spotswood-Englishtown
Iload, Second Section, according to
plans and specifications on file at the
office of Alvin B. Fox, County Engin-
eer, Perth Amboy, N. J., and at the
office of Thomas H. Hagerty, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

Each bid must be accompanied by
n certified check In the amount ot
$200.00 without any conditional en-
dorsements; payable to tho order of
Thomas H. Hngerty, County Collector,
which check shall be forfeited If tlw
successful bidder fails to enter Into
contract and bond within ten (10) days
from the award of the bid,

The Board reserves tlie right to re-
ject any or all bids if In their opin-
ion it ia to the best Interest of tho
County so to do.

PETER H. S. HENDRICKS,

ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk.
io-n-4

Director.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

William Birmingham, Executor of
Ellen Spellman, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notlco to
the creditors of the said Ellen Spell-
man to bring in their debts, domands
and claims against the estate of tho
said deceased, undec oath or affirma-
tion, within nina months from this
date, or they w^il be foravor barred
of any action \berefor against tho
said executor. '

Dated September •!, 1012.
WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM,

Executor.

FIRST NHT10HHL BUNK
SOUTH AMItOY, N. .1.

Capital ">50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Proflte Earned, $SO,000

\ This Bank Pays Interest

12
ON AOCODKTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month. ,

I

3 P E R C E N T in Special Deposit Dapart-
meat on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TJUVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
SELLS FOREIGN DHAPTS PAYABLE IN ANY PABT OP

THE WORLD.

HAIUIY C. PERRINE, President U, C. STEPHENSON, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANI10L C. CHASM CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF
HARRY C. PEURINE OKORGB V. BOGART

J. IIAIRD f'ERRlNB R. C. STEPHENSON

i

i

Notice of Election
and Registration

Notice la hereby given to the legal
voters of the City of South Amboy
that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held In and for the City of
South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1912,

from the hours of 6 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 7 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing the following of-
ficers: Hectors of President and
VIce-President of tho United States,
one member of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United StateB for
the Third Congressional District, one
member of tlie Senate of the State for
the County of Middlesex; three mem-
bers of the General Assembly for the
County of Middlesex, one Coroner for
the County of Middlesex, a Mayor, a
Councilman-at-IJarge, one Constable
for the First Ward, one Councilman
for the Second Ward, one Council-
man and one Constable for the Third
Ward; two members o£ Board o[ Edu-
cation for two years; and one member
of Board o£ Education for one year.

Said General Election shall be held
at the following places:

First Ward—In tlie building own-
ed by JOB. A. Sexton and formerly
occupied by Thomas Lovely, Broad-
way,

Second Ward—At K. of P. Hall,
First Street.

Third Ward—At Phillip Sullivan's
store, Stevens avenue.

Fourth "Ward—At the City Hall.

CITY OP SOUTH AJTBOY, MIDDLE-
SEX CODNTY, NEW JEKSEY.

810,000 SCHOOL BONDS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF
KOVEXIIEIt, 1912, at tho annual
election to be held In the City of
South Amboy, the voters of said city
will be called upon to vota upon tha
question of the acceptance or re-
jection of the act entitled, "An act to
regulate the pay of patrolmen on tho
police force in cities other than first
and second class cities and in all
towns and townships of this State,"
which Act was approved, April 21,
1909.

And notice Is further given that
all persons desiring to vote in favor
of the acceptance of said law shall
mark an X In the square before the
word "Yes;" and all persons desiring
to vote to reject said law shall mark
an X in the square before the word

No," appearing on said ballot.
And notice is further given that In

case no mark shall be made before
the word either "-Yes" or "No" it
shall not be counted as a rote either
for or against such proposition.

BOARDS OF REGISTRY AND ELEC-
TION

in and for the City of South Amboy
will meet at the respective polling
places on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1912,
from the hour of 1 o'clock p. m.( to tho
hour ot 9 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of revising and correcting reg-
istry lists and receiving additional
registrations.

>E M.MACK,
9.7- City Clerk.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY ORFHANS'
COURT.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
of. Margaret McKoown, deceased.—
On petition for sale of lands to pay
debts.—Notice of sale.
By virtue of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of the County of Middle-
sex made on the twenty-first
day oC Juno, Nineteen Hundred
nnd Twelve, tho subscriber, tho axn-
cutor of the last will and testament
of Margaret McKewon, deceased, will
on the THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF OC-
TOBER, KU2, at two o'clock in tho
afternoon, sell at public vendue, up-
on tho promises on John street, all
that tract of lnnd and premises, sit-
uate, lying and being in tho City of
South Amboy, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, to
wit:

Consisting of two building lots each
twenty-five feet front and rear nnd
one hundred feet deep, which snld
lots fidjoln each other, and taken to-
gether mtilto fifty fpet front nnd roar

\
and one hundred feet deep. Said lots
being known and designated on the
recorded map of South Amboy as lota
numbers sixty-five (6f>) and sixty-six
(tifi) on Block number thirty-six (36),
fronting on John street. Bounded
northerly by John street, easterly by
lot number sixty-seven; southerly by ,
lots numbers thirteen and fourteen Y'
and westerly by lot number sixty- \
four all in said block number thirty-
six.

Dated October 1st, 1312.
FREDKRIC M. P. PBARSE,

Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of
Margaret McKeown.

JOHN A. LOVELY, Proctor. 10-5-4

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BB
roceived by the Commoa Council of
the City of South Amboy, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, at eight o'clock
p. m. on TUESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH
DAY OF OCTOBER, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve, at the City
Hall in said City of South Amboy, for
the purchase of any or all of an issue
of bonds as follows:

Forty Thousand ($•(0,000) dollars
of the authorized Issue of Fifty-five
Thousand (555,000) dollars of School
Bonds, which will be dated October
First, one thousand nine hundred and
twelve. Tho bonds will bear inter-
est at tho rate of Five (5 per cent.)
per cent, per annum. They will ba
issued as coupon bonds with the right
of registration as to principal o r .
principal and interest and will be
numbered, from One to Forty inclu-
sive, and will be in the denomination
of One Thousand (31,000) dollars each.
The first bond, to wit. No. 1 will be
redeemed on October First, Nineteen
Hundred and Fifteen, and thereafter
said bonds will be redeemed seriatim
at the rate of Two (2) bonds per
year,

No bid will be accepted for less
than par and accrued interest. The
Common Council of the City of South
Amboy reserve the right to allot to
any bidder either the whole or any
part of the bonds bid for by said bid-
der, and to select the bonds to be de-
livered to tho bidder in the event of
his bid being accepted.

All particulars concerning the Issue
aforesaid may be obtained from Rich-
ard M. Mack, City Clerk, South Am-
boy, New Jersey, or Frederick M. P.,
Pearse, City Solicitor, 738 Broad St.,
Newark, N. J.

' RICHARD M. MACK,
9-28-3 City Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Obadlah C. Bogaraus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of tha
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the aald
William T. Rose to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against tha
estate of the deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will l e forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. BOGARDUS,

Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Walter B. Peppier and Edwin H.

Jaquos, executors of George W.
Jaques, deceased, by direction of the
Surrogate of the County of Middle-
sex, hereby give notice to the credit-
ors of the said George W. Jatiues, to
bring in thier debts, demands and
claims against tho estate of the said
deceased, under onth or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever bnrred of any
action therefor against the said exe-
cutors.

Dated September 17, 1912.
WALTER B. PEPPLBR,
and EDWIN H. JAQUES,

Executors.

Get Tour Ceospool or Vnnlt donned
By tho

Odorless Excavator
l'tlem—Single Wosoti, ss.OC; roubleClwuU

$0.00; Cesspools, S'ilM jier tank load.

DAVID QUINLAN. Uonvy St
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OPPORTUNITIES FOH ALL.

FOB BENT.

TO LET—flouse, 7 rooms, all iin|u-ovruments
103 Uavtd street. Inquire .Jumta Mouag-
ban's Butcher Shop.

FOH RKN'T—Six room house with city
water and barn. ?8.oo per month, .i. A, A|i-,
pJegate, John street. 10-0-U'

FOK ftKNT-H Kooms with all improve-
ments In Aiuboy House, ltent rosaonable.
Apply on premises. B--1

FOH RENT—Store, iftl lttoadway, I1- F,
Xenali. 7-ti-tr

FOH RKNT—Flat, 5 rooms, bath, over
David street TheaturJum. Apply to P. J
Monaglian. 3-30-U

FOR UJflNT—Itootna In 1'arisen Building
6 tea in heat, electric light and water. In
quite on premises. 6-7-tf

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Lee Fonnan is building a new house
on Bridge street.

Many people now spend the week-
end at Morgan Beach.

FOB SA1E.

FOR HALE—Four lots on Augusta street
opposite St. Mary's Uhurcli. Will sell lu
Jots of two if desired. Apply to Miss M. A
Cassldy, 311 West 21st street, New York. •

9-11-6

FOIt SAL 15-House, 5 rooms, I lots, High
iand street, Maxvllle. HeuHouablu price.
Apply to Mrs. August Kuaclmian. on the
premises. n-21-tr

FOR SA.LK—A special bargain lu iv nine
room house and !) loin, city water and gas or
electric lights, Also ti room huuso, line yurd
with flowers uud fruits. Uus, hot iiini cold
water, largo stationary range. Also soveral
special farm bargains ranging from six acres

' upwardB. '22 lota In Block 41 bis. utasacriflce
price. All lota are extra sl/.e, some as deep
88 300 feet. Charles S. Duckoluw ij-20-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEV TO LOAN In sumo 01 »ll», $*», »3W>,
S*tW, $300 and up to U.W. Inquire at Law
Ot&o&BOt John A. hovoly, 149 WroailwKy.

MONEY TO LOAN flu Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Ooau, V. O. Bulldlns.

W0BK WANTED.

WANTED —UroBsmaklug, Mrs. Ada
Hamilton, 09 Mam aireet, !'-H

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Jorsey Cow, I weeks aso. Any In-
formation as to Its whereabouts will be ap-
preciated by Morris Welnsteln, Mochanlcs-
vllte Road. K-Vl-i

Finest Display
in the City

"We invite your attention
to our unequalled showing of
the newest effects in Fall
Millinery.

A large and charming col-
lection of original creations
in artistic designs at moder-
ate prices,

O'HARA
134 Broadway.

It's A Cure That's Sure
-KOR-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT.
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
We linvr ciirt'it TIIUIMUIIS "III]

JONES BREAK/UP
AND IT VVILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

A. C. PAB.ISEN'3
PHARMACY

Brondw»y nnd Augvmtn Street

ERNSTON FARM

lug Chickens
KILLED TO ORDER

Fresh Laid Eggs

Deliveries Wndo. A, 0. ERNST.

THE PEOPLE'S

WH100N
Tlie only placo to get yonr Oystor

or Clnm Stows, nlso HID Chowder 1B
fine.. Oysters by tlio pint or qnart.
Frosh dally., Mother's Homo Mnde
Pics.. Try tliom, 10c, 12c, 20o nnd 25c,
Stcnks uml CbopB cooked to order.
Don't forget rflnes' Famous Pics and
Baked Itcaiis.

Oiion from 8 ju m. to 10 r. m.
Wir. II. IHNES, 08 First Street
Telephone 187 South Amboy

Closed Sundays from li.ilo to li ji. m.

But few fish are being caught in
the seines along Shore.

Timothy Sullivan's new house on
David street Is up in frame.

Bowling is again becoming popular
at the South Am boy Yacht Club.

W. J. Donnell is having a two-story
addition lmilt to his house on Main
street.

Columbus Day dance at Allgair's
pavilion, Snyrcville, this Saturday
evening.

Mayor Welsh and mayors of other
boroughs and cities of the county were
summoned before the grand Jury on
Wednesday.

Ktlwurd Rloodgood will move Into
the Van Ness cottage on Main street,
.Morgan Heights.

Since the oyster season opened tho
bridge tenders at Morgan have been
kept on the hustle.

Announcements are being sent out
for the "Birthday Tarty" at Christ
Church parlsli house.

County Solicitor John A. Coan at-
tended the World series game of base-
ball In New York on Friday.

Thomas Spnngenborg has had his
home on Feltus street improved, giv-
ing It an attractive appearance.

To-day is Columbus Day, observed
in commemoration of Christopher Co-
lumbus, who discovered Amclrca.

Intoxicated people about town oa
Sunday would lead one to believe that
the lid is not shut down tight in this
city.

Arthur Van Ness has moved into
his handsome bungalow at Morgan
Heights. It is complete in every re-
spect.

Broken rails caused the Publjc Ser-
vice Street Railway Company to maka
the first break in the new bitulithio
pavement on Broadway.

The time-table of the Central Ralt-
road as published on seventh page is
incorrect, The corrected time-table
tvill be found on page eight.

W. H. Martin, of this city, furnish-
ed the music at the meeting of tha
Bull Moosors held' at the Middlesex
House, Woodbridge, on Wednesday
night.

It Is stated that the new uniforms
for the members of Enterprise Hoolc
and Ladder Company will be some-
thing fine. George Green, tho cloth-
ier, will .supply thorn.

IjYank Dugan and Walter Casey,
two of the popular Catholic Club
members, have entered in the priza
waltz at the Columbus Day dance in
Sayrevllle this Saturday night.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church will have clam
chowder for sale in connection with
heir oyster supper on October 25th.

It needs no recommendation—you
know It's good.

The bltullthlc people hava promised
to commenco work on Broadway next
Monday morning. At least this is
what the company lias promlsod
Councilman O'Connor, chairman of
ho street committee.

Sub-contractors are at work build-
ng tho concrete abutments for the

now county bridge at Morgan. It 13
stated that the New Tfork and Long
Branch railroad will commence worlc
shortly on their new four-track bridge

ver the creelt.

State Road Commissioner Edwin
Stevens will recommend the building

a State highway between Borrten-
;o\vn and this city. This would malm
the course, between Philadelphia and
New York much shorter than tho route
now traveled by automobiles.

P. S. trolley car IMS in trying to
urn curve at Broadway nnd Mnin

street Monday night, paused consld-
rablo attention by its electric flro-

ft'orks on the rails. Tho machinery
>n the car became red hot, nnd put
hu car out of commission.

Tho members of the MethodlBt
'rotestant Church have raised about

$2,300 in nine months, toward the
building of a new parsonage, which
goes to show What can be obtained by
concerted action. This information
was given out at a meeting of the
church held last week. Besides this
the Conference collection showed an
increase, and the various societies
have a balance in the treasury.

Property owners on Stevens ave-
nue are wondering when some action
will b(> taken on their petition to
pave that thoroughfare, and when
State Road Commissioner Stevens will
decide If this avenue is to be part of
a State highway from Rahway to th*;
shore.

improvements will be made to make
it an up-to-date residence. Oscar M.
Mundy lias contracted for carpenter
work.

A number of residents went to
NPW York last Sunday and enjoyed
seeing the ten United States battle-
ships steam into Now York Harbor.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrj.
Fred Wheeler, Xorton. Wheeler, Clar-
ence Wheeler, Mrs. A. K. Huff and
Mrs. Robert Hunt, made a trip in N.
Wheeler's launch which was greatly
enjoyed.

Last Sunday a large number of
moving picture actors came to this
city and went out on the Raritan Riv-
er Railroad in a special train to take
films along the route. This Is the
third Sunday in succession that they
were In tills city. The film was fin-
ished this week.

A very novel manner of recording
the increase in the organ fund of the

j Methodist Episcopal Church has been
originated by L. E. Stults. Mr. Stults
has erected a very large thermome-
ter in one corner of the church and

j as tho organ debt decreases the tuer-
! mometer ra'lses to the amount. When
j it raises to zero it will show tha*
the debt has been cancelled and a
Jubilee Service will bo held.

Frank Hoffman, has rented the store
owned by Frank Mein/.er, next to thft
Empire Theatre and will open a
smoke room therein, keeping a stock
of high-grade, cigars and tobacco. Tho
furnishings will bo up-to-date In every
particular. In addition he will es-
tablish u detective agency, with of-
fices In New IlniiiHwIck.

Joseph Wilson lias purchased Urn
Van Dufien homcHtcnd on Main street,
mill Is having it entirely remodeled.
Many chiingeK tiro Ixilnpc 'made to tho
interior, Uu.rU wood Mourn will be
laid, steam heat will bo Installed, u
new porch erected and many other

Ji'Kne Fuller and son Albert, of
Brooklyn, spent Sunday last with
Wm. Kmmons, of Second street. Mr.
Fuller came for two purposes; to hear
the new pipe orgnn in the Methodist
lOpiHcopiil Church nnd see his many
frk'iulH In this city. He expressed
himself an more than plnancd with,
not only the organ Itself, but alHo
wit.h the Kkill shown by the organist,
MIHH Klliiitholli Dayton, In handling
It. While Mr. Fuller was employed
by the 1'. It. It. an Terminal Shipping
Agent in tblH city, ho made many
friends nnil the only regret he had
as (p his visit was that he could not
gut to HOC them all.

PLACE A DOME
IN YOUR HOME

An artistic gas dome makes a pleasing

effect in a dining room.

Have you one?

If not, we would like to show you the

very newest handsome domes which we are

installing at prices ranging from $10.75 to

$20.00.

Convenient monthly payments or 5 per

cent, off for cash,

P a l e Service das Company

IT WILL PAY YOU
to visit our store every day and you will always

find something new.

Gowns
Ladies' full size Outing Flannel Gowns, at 4 9 c

Skirts
Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirts, with different

stripes and scalloped edge at • 39c

Pajamas
Outing Flannel Pajamas for children, trim-

med, at 49c

Children's Gowns
Children's Outing Flannel Gowns up to 14 yrs. 39c

Sweaters
Red Manish Ooat Sweaters with rolling col-

lars, just what you are looking for at - $ 2 . 4 9

Dresses
Chi ldren ' s Plaid Dresses , p a r t l y wool, up to

14 yea r s , a t . . . - 9 8 c

'• Columbia Shirts
The latest Fall patterns in Dress Shirts, in

soft bosom, at • • 98c
1 Hosiery

We/carry the best Hosiery in the land and
never change the quality, wo can hand you tho
same at any time, If you have never tried them
you don't know what you have missed, as we carry
a complete line for men, women and children.

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Brown Bros. Specials!
Shakespeare says : "Let your own discre-
tion be your tutor." We aim to tutor you
through the means of our weekly specials
in good goods at low prices, but, it is at
your own discretion whether you profit
by it or not

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Fancy Seeded Raisins, coeds pKg. 9 c
Jersey Paeked Tomatoes LcaT IQe
Granulated Sugar, lb. • 5>^c
Pink Alaska Salmon, can IQc
Red Alaska Salmon, can 15c
Compound Lard, lb. - l i e
Pure Lard, lb. 1 4 c
Babbitt's Best Soap, 7 eakes

$1.00 in stumps with follow-
ing articles:

Lewis Bent Lyo, can lflc

Golden Santos Coffoe, It)...28c

Eaglo Brand Cocoa % It)..20c

Eagle Cora Starcb,, plig....19c
Vanilla or Lemon Ex. bot 10c

Wax or String Benns, can.. 10c

Lusk's Mustard, bot 10c

White Pino Syrup, bot. , . .20c

Pure Vinegar, bot lflc

STAMP SPECIALS
$2,00 lo stamps with following:

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. large
bottle 25c

Diamond Anti-Dust, pk 2»c

$5.00 In stumps with following:
Best Tea, any flavor, %tt> 80c
%n> Eagle Baking Powder 25c

$10.00 lu stamps ivitli following!
1 tt> Eagle Baking Powder 45c
Best Tea, any Flavor, tb...80e

If you intend buying a barrel of Hour for winter,
get our.prices before going elsewhere. We can
save you money on this important article.

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

II. Wolff & Co.
Some of the New Fall

Dress Goods
Fancy Suiting Mixtures, 30 inches wide 49c
Blue Whipcord, 36 inches wide - - 5 9 c

Blue and Black Serge - - 5 9 c t o 9 5 c

Black Messaline, 40 inches wide • $ 1 . 2 0

Cream Serge, 36 inches wide - • 6 9 c

Fancy Weave Serges, 42 inches wide - 75c

Comfortables and
Blankets

Comfortables, covered with silk, pretty designs,
pure white cotton filled, each - $ 3 . 2 5

Othors from $ 1 . 0 0 to $4 .00 .

Blankets, white or yrcy • 6oC to $ 9 . 5 0

. Wolff & Co,
We Please the People!

L'fll Kin? St., Pcrtli Anilioy.

Our Process of Ironing Collars

snvefl them from cracking. All work

gunrnnteed. Call us By 'Phono 230-

W, Perth Amboy, and our wngnn w\v

call for your laundry. Wo solicit u

trial. Deliveries In South Amboy.

tVntcli for our ffaffon. 10-13-tt

IP YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P. P. KENflH'S CAPE
188 Broadway.

OyBtera served in any stylo. Alao
sold la the shell. Orders promptly
attended to.
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WILSON ON X .f. COM'OKATIONl

(From Newark Evening News.)
Senator Joseph M. Dixon simply

repeated an erroneous statement whei
he accused Governor Wilson of krei>-

, ing silent on the subject of incorpo-
ration laws of New Jersey. He In-

f timated further that this alleged si-
lence was due to "that, filthy stream
ot corporation fees from monopolies
got only legalized, but sheltered, in
New Jersey, which has flowed Into
the State treasury."

A few quotations from public ut-
terances hy Governor Wilson BIIOW
that he has freely expressed his
views on this subject. In his inau-
gural address, he called attention to
the injustice of some of the State's;
incorporations laws, and urged "tli
'imperative obligation of public policy
and of public honesty we are under t<
effect such, changes in the law of tli'
State as will henceforth effectually
prevent the abuse of the privilege of
incorporation, which has In recent
years brought so much discredit upon
our State." In the same document, l»»
called for action that would also
bring about the regulation of corpo-
rations already holding Jersey char-
ters.

The Governor did not stop with
this expression of views. The next
year, after the Legislature had failed
to heed his words, he drafted a plank
in his party platform, which was
adopted by the Democratic State con-
vention, calling attention to the lax
methods of incorporation and favor
ing "such changes in our law as will
throw the proper safeguards around
the powers of the corporations hence-
forth to be created, and, wherever
possible, around the further exercise
of the powers of those already creat
ad."

The fact is, therefore, that Gover-
nor Wilson did not keep silent, as
charged, and many other public tit
terances by him on the same line arc
as strong. As to his present stand
on the subject, it is outlined in the
Democratic State platform of this
year, adopted by a convention o(
•which the Governor was a member,
in which is declared the belief "that
our present corporation act has been
vised as an instrument to create con-
ditions which have resulted injurious-
ly to the public. Wo favor an im-

' mediate Investigation of the method
of incorporation pursued in this State
under our laws, and wo pledge our
party to the cnnclmcnt of such salu-
tary checks upon incorporations and
increase of capital .and merger of
corporations as will effectually tend
to prevent monopolies and havo a
wholesome tendency to restrict the
Issuance of securities unless the- is-
suance thereof Is founded upon bonn
fide valuation."

Theso statements talk louder than
does Senator Dlxon. They dellne tho
views of the Governor of this Stntu
both before and after he was nomina-
ted for the Presidency, Any intima-
tion that he has been dodging this
issue, and especially that ho has been
doing so from sordid motives, la un-
fair, and can be accounted for only
on the theory that his words foil on
deaf ears,

Away Ho Want.
"Madam, I'm traveling around the

world on n wngor. I hiive to make
good time or I lose my bet."

"Well, I don't mind IOIIIHK my bull-
dog puce you n couple of in I Ins. Here
TIg6."-Knnans City Journal.

Eiffel Towor's Changes.
That tho Kite I tower moves dally

vertically anil horizontally has long
' been beyond doubt. It tuny lie seen In

n gale n\vny[iig from side to side. M.
Oulllnujne lias lieon investigating these
movements iintl has given the results
lu a paper read liL-fore the Academy of
Science. Ho Hurts that tliu great Irmi
structure niny -viiry from two to three
centime-tors In hclglil every iluy. The
elevation mid depression are not t>i|tiiil-
ly distributed, us only one of its sides
inny be iifiVi'ted by the rise or fall of
the liMupui'iitnro, and thus the lower
may bo nniuuirt'il to :i person shifting
hia weight iiitcTUtitely from one foot
to another. If a cloud covers tho -lower
and, hides the sun Hie temperature
falls u few degrees uml the tower di-
minishes, uud when the sun shines
again It rapidly rises a eeiilinictiu1 or
two. But tho bolts holding the frame
together are ulTected only to an In-
finitesimal degree. Therefore there Is
no diiugcr of nny violent dislocation.—
Exclmnite.

GREAT AVIATION MEET

AT OAK WOOD HEIGHTS,

Frank Coffyn, who last winter madi
hydro-aeroplaning famous in the city
is going to fly Robert J. Collier's
aeroplane this Saturday af.K-rnooi
from Wicltatunk, to the Aeronautiea
Society's grounds at Oakwood Heights
SUiten Island.

Mr. Collier, who is tho president o
I hi' Aero Club of America, has con
rented to help the Aeronautical So
litey make its- meet a success by hav-
ing hid machine make this cross conn
try Hight which will be about 30 miles
Mr. Coffyn, who has been in his conn
try home at Hobart, N. Y., has coine
here especially to fly at. the Oakwi
Heights tournament.

The Aeronautical Society has re-
ceived so many roijm'StH from avia-
tors who want to Hike part in the
tournament that it has been necessary
to hire extra tents for the housing of
the machines. There will be about
as many machines at Oakwood
Heights this Saturday afternoon as
then! were at Ilelinont Park during
the International Meet.

It is expected that there will be 'it
least ,1,000 sailors from the fleet, at
tin; meet as Iho Aeronautical Socie-
ty especially selected Columbus Day
in order to make the tournament part
of tho celebration for the member?
(if the visiting fleet.

Some of the big features of tile day
will be (he altitude Hying by Ml*
Until Bancroft Law; Frederick Rod-
man Law's parachute jump from liar
ry Hiiigham Brown's aeroplane 2,00!)
feet high;- (ieorgn W. Ileafty's dem-
onstration of (he Turkey Trot; Prof
Hoffman's sharp shooting from nil
aeroplane; Captain Baldwin's stunts
with his Red Devil unil as a llnali
tile grand review of the entire licet
of aeroplanes In military formation.

A large delegation of automobile*
is expected lit the aviation meet. Tin
Society lias provided special pnrklng
space for fiOO automobiles. Tho roads
on Staten Island for motorists un
excellent and Hie easiest was to reacli
tlm Held from New York Is" by States
Island Kerry to St. George. Prom S»
George by the Hlchmoud anil Amboy
Roads to Guyon Avenue, and east on
Geyon avenue to tho field.

The card of events will start it
2 p. m. and those from this city who
wish to -attend can reach the field hy
way of Perth Amboy and the Staten
Island Rapid Transit Railway.

'J'HK I)O« AM) Till: CHILD.

The sight of a pet dog occupying
in solitary state the tonneau of an
automobile bound for the country
never fails to awaken serious reflec-
tions in the mind of the thoughtful
pedestrian.

As the motor car rolls grandly past
the thoughtful pedestrian sees a rag-
ged little child in the gutter, sharln,
a carmine lollypop with a typhoid
fly, and he thinks how much better
things would be if the dog and tho
child might change places.

If the child might have the dog's
seat in the gliding car and rids
through the park and country in the
olden autumn; and if the dog might.

lie in the gutter and consume t
child's aniline confection, how much
better for all parties concerned, pos-
ibly excepting the fly.

Rut things are unevenly divided in
this blue world. The mucilaginous
ollypop is eaten by the child, whosi

stomach it will undermine; while the
dog, to whom the coal tar delicacy
would mean only a barklsh night,
rides through ruddy October scenery
hat suggests nothing to its animal

mind but raw beefsteak. .

For the child, the gutter and n
stomach ache. For the dog, the lux-
urious comfort of a speeding motor
Jar and the glorious Inspiration of
:ho country. For the reflective ob-
lerver, pedestrianism and hid
houghts.—Newark News.

A Funny Siameso Custom. •
They have n very funny fashion In

31nm. When un Inferior comes into
the presence of n superior he throws
himself upon the ground. Then the
superior sends one of his attendants
forward to see whether the prostrate
mini lias been eating anything or has
nny offensive odor nbout him. If lie
he blameless in this respect the nttond-
nt raises him from the ground, but if

lie be guilty the attendant straightway
kicks him out.

A Useful Paragraph.
Singleton (raiding)—It Is said I hut

:he lust word In an argument Is often
.he most ilimjieroiis.

Wodderly—Would you mlud letting
me have Unit paper?

SltiRluton—What (lu you want it for?
Weddcrly—I want to show that para-

grnpli to my wife.

Pretty Long at Times. ',
"1 believe honesty pays in the long

run."
"So do I. I tut 1 often wish it were

not such a mighty lung rim."-rClileiigo
Iteconl-tlerald.

He Didn't Count.
Mr. Timid (hearing a voice at 2

a.' in.)—I tiilnlc, denr, that there Is a
tn-tnnn In tho house. Wife (scorn-
fully)—Not In this room.—London
Sketch.

September Honor Roll.
The following pupils of the public

schools received high averages dur-
ing September, showing they have
been attentive to their studies:

School Xo. I.
First Grade, A Class—James Blood-

good, Raymond Henry, Russell Hen-
ry, Leon Geant, Charles Hansen,
Fred Jacobs. James Kilcomins, Ceo.
Letts, Norman Loundes, Howa-'d
Rogers. Elwood Rogers, Johannes
Thompson, Calvin Thorpe, Alvin
Thorpe, Marie Axen, Doris Berrien,
Margaret Campbell, Mary Ellringer,
Mabel Gladstone, Isabel Hochdorf,
Frances Kamps. Mildred Parisen, Ma-
bel Slover, Beatrice Sprague. Marie
Uhlir, Alice Ware, Ruth Weitzen,
Jennie Yanns, Edna Freed.

First. Grade, Class B—Antionette
Balsetta, Lola Huckalew, Reuben
Buckalew, William Cottrell, Nellie
Dalrymple, Elizabeth Fanner, Emma
Foley, Arthur Frisohknecht, Julius
Geant, Britton drover, Catherine
Hopkins, Charles Hansen, Lillian
Jensen, Violet Larson, IClsbeth Mac-
Intyi'p, Margaret Maelvcr, Raymond
iMacKelina. Loretta Miller, Sophus
Munck, Ethel Payrar, Arthur Raynor,
Ruth Samuelson, George Van Diisen,
Helen Yanas.

Second Grade — Ethel Alpine, Alice
Bloodgood, Olive Bloodgoocl, Charlotte
Dey, Dorothy Fussier, Gussie Gold-
berg, Haltie Johnson, Hnttie Larson,
Rita Nymaii, Ruth Olsen, Lizzie llos-
enlhiil, Dorothy Kpiee, Lollle Steln-
hauzo. Myrtle Thorpe, Martha Wal-
lace, CiUherine Ward, Alida Vedder,
Edward Agun Daniel llernard. Mor-
III Blum, Charles DIelier, William
Freed, Harold Hamilton, Harold llarl-
iniinn, Clarence llcyer, Alfred How-
ard, Kmnl< Hyer, Burk LambertHon,
.Frederick Mundy.

Third Grade—Ray nd Davis* Kiit.h
Harper, Dorothy SIIIIIH, Hurry Wiil-
lls, Ida Maelver, Grace Illlliard, Rose
Nyinnn, Grace, Dicker, Elbert Sidover,
Walter Spratford, Violet DIIVIH, Alice
Samuelson, Elinor Fiinnnn, liiuiiani
Henry, Charles Stockton, Walter Pet-
erson, Carrie lluclialew, Mary Erlclc-
son, Russel Nllson.

Fourtli Grade—Arthur Nl«>v, Cer-
I rude Foiiratl, Ethel 'Pintle, Marlon
Gladstone, FranePH Gallagher, (llnilys
EmllliiSKen, Clara Bloodgood, Evclya
McDnwell, Katie Nyinait, Emily
Straiisser, George Buckulcw, Leo
Foluvzky, Minnie Newmark.

Fifth Grade-Russell Payren, Ray-
mond Raynor, Robert Waterman, Stan-
ley Olanezak, NVIK Banks, Roy Bennett,
Harmon Dill, Herbert Lownes, Leo
Hoffman, .las. Christlensen, Mary Jnn-
kowsky, Maud Moore, 'Mildred John-
son, Margaret Cleary, Tressa Hen-
dricksoil, Ella Buckalew, Melissa
Freiclinecht.

Sixth Grade—Catherine Whit
Sadie Newmark, Ruth N'ilson, Blanche
Brlnamen, Carl Skow, Florence Niel
topp, Clarence Davis, Alice Disbrow,
John Slllnsky, IClizabeth Ware, Addle
Weber. Raymond Perkins, Henrietta
Dieker, Ada Belle Ward, Margaret
Krickson, George Munck.

Seventh Grade—Olga Hanzalek, Ed-
ward Kirk, Gertrude Frisehknecht,
Maurice Krickson, Jacob Newinark,
El lie Hendrickson.

Seventh Grade—John Tomaszewskl,
rierniee Edwards, Mildred Applegab
Kreda Martin, .los.eph Kirhy, Edmund
Hartmann, Andrew 13111, Genovievo
Liming.

Eighth Grade—Gerald Dey, Robert
Barnes, Grace Buckalew, Evelyn Cas-
sidy, Helen Hobbs, Elsie Applegat'
John Thorpe, Benjamin Schuyler,
Melford Roll, Bertha Parisen, Eth.jl
Mount, Geneva Maclver, Hazel Hyers,
Willis Slover, Yutes Romeo, Mary
Disbrow, Hattie Coward, Sylvia Brin-
amen. Ellen Weber, Emily Nielsen,
Carrie Munck, Ageneta Jacobs, Alice
Wilhelm, Sophie Rehfuss, Addle Cot-
trell.

School Jfo. 2.
Sixth Grade—Klva Donnell, Alva

Buokalew, Margaret Rrown, Etta Sul-
livan, Lucile Massey, Rachel Calla-
han.

Fifth Grade—Raymond Dowdell,
Margie Burlew, Alexander Prigge,

elia Alpine, Carrie Strusholm, Amy
Atkinson, Gladys Parisen, Florence
Atkinson, Raymond Kirby, Alfred
Hartmann.

Fourth Grade—Edward E. H. Par-
ker, Clarence Swinaon, John C. Par-
ker, Frank Gominger, Bertha Bright,
Clara Ely, Grace Oliver, Norman
Wortley, Harold Stratton, Margaret
Long, Clarence Mills.

Third Grade—Katherlne Chevalier,
Anna Watson, Margaret Rue, Carle-
ton Grace, Anna Axen, Ruttis Sklm-
mons, Frank . Pohl, Lloyd Nieltopp,
Mildred Sulllvnn, Olga Olsen, Norms
Cassldy, Lena Lukie, Maggie Nobock,
Samuel Hughes.

Second Grade—Charles Hyer, Flora
Petty, Addah Hamilton, Vernon Al-
bright, Milton Clayton, Marvin Fergu-
son, Albert Ennnons, Frederick
Lounsbury, Edna Carlton, Grace
iame, Ida Newman, Abe Powell, Ed-

Look! Look!
SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
ThousaiidH use it
Why don't yon? Noth-
ing better,or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

, i

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your home.
More of ray bread and
milk sold every day.
Why? Because there is
none like it.

W. J . COHEJ*

ward Render, Alfred Mitchell, Wil-
liam Render, John Oliver, Raymond
Grace, Bernice Kirk. Catherine
Kurtz, Clanvood Craig, Helen Priggn,
Frederick Kurtz. Arthur James. Har-
old King, Myra Jones, Edward Con-
over.

First, Grade—Eugene Bright, Philip
Klutz, Leon Larson, Wilbnr Oliver,
Maurice Steiner, Barbara Hyer, Inez
Larson, Nellie Lambertson, Katiierin"
Stratton, Mildred Sprague, Kenneth
Albright, Alan Brown, James Kirk.

Local
Telephone Directory
Goes to Press October 24tli

Your name will appear in (lie
next issue II1 jon iirnintrc at
once to have a telephone In-
stalled.

Any change or additions tii
listings for (Ills issue must bo
iiri'iinifeil for on or before
October 2 Kli.

Till! Telephone IHrcolory us an
ndvnrllsinfr medium bus real
mine because iidverllsluj; (here-
in brlngK dclhiile results.

forms close Oclo-
licr mil.
Iniiirinalloii mi all telephone
matlers and ndvprllsliiff niny
he bud hy culling I 'UtTI f
AMIIOV iL'Olil.

NEW YOItK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

T. SI'AWN, Local Audit

lOSFayetteSt. Perth Ainboy

DEC JLJU JL

ALL CUTS Of FRESH MEAT LOWERS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

Monaghan's Meat Market
113 David Street.

Pot Roast

Prime Rib Roast

Leg of Spring Lamb

Fresh Hams

Fresh Killed Chickens

16c
16c
20c
14c £

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telephone OrJors
Will Rjoeire

Careful Attention

JlrJ
Contradictory.

"He said ho couldn't live without
h«r."

"Did she accept him?"
"Oh, yes, after looking him up iu

tho llnuucinl reports and tlndlng that
ho could,"—Puck.

Head Citizen Advertisements,

THEATRICAL COSTUMES
For Maiqueradei, Social Affairj,

Comedy, Opera or Drama
Anystyle costume. Oriental, Fantastic,
Durlcaquc, Minstrel or Modern, histori-
cally correct and absolutely clean, fur-
nished slock companies or amateur
societies from the largest and most com-
plete assortment in the United States.
My circulatingIibnrjrcontains ff//Grand
and Standard Operas, as well as Musical
Comedies and Light Opera successes.

ARTHUR W. TAMS
Muiic Library and Costume Emporium
1600 BROADWAY NEW YORK
Writt /or tnyl<*Utt tat&tog, trie for the aiktng.

L.B. 11)0111,0, PH. D
KVKBICiUT 8PECIAMST

K.vts Kxamined. Cor
rect C» la sues Made.

OWN A HOME
lluv a Lot In the Best Section

of the City.

Wo oft'er for snle reasonable 7 lots on

Slovens nrcntie between Foorth and

Fifth streets, 5 lots on Second

street between Stevens and Pine

avenues.
Ajiplf to

rilTEIS STEDEBWA1D, or
8-24 0. . W. B. PEPPLEH.

Sale of Seamless Royal Wilton Rugs
AT .

THE R. WEST CO., KEYPORT, N. J.
Leading Rug Store in the County

New Royal Wilton Rugs in Finer Grades, Patterns and
Colorings than ever shown here before

at amazingly low prices
The finest American Seamless Royal Wilton Rugs in several grades will be

carried in our regular large stocks from this date. Customers wishing to purchase
rugs of a quality finer than usually carried in this section can come here now with
reasonable assurance ot making very satisfactory selections at prices below any quota-
tions we know of. The collections now offered in a special two weeks sale represents
some of the very best worsted fabrics made in this country. These choicest designs
and richest color combinations will be shown here now for the first time, and as a

Special Introductory Sale Sacrifice Price for 2 Weeks
9x12 SEAMLESS ROYAL WILTOX

RUGS OF A FAMOUS MAKE.

Tho pile is very dense and deep,
made of the choicest worsted. Florals,
Persian, Orientals and all over effects
value $55.00 to $60.00, now

9x12 SEAMLESS. KOYAL. WILTON
RUGS.

Value $42.50, sale price

9x12 SEAMLESS BOTAL WILTON
BUGS.

Value $37.50, sale price now

$42.00
35.00
30.00

0x12 SEAMLESS ROYAL WILTOX
RUGS.

yMade of the purest worsted stock,
very heavy and durable, most desir-
able patterns, values $18.50, now. . . .

9x12 SEAMLESS, ROYAL WILTON
RUGS.

Values $30.00, sale price now

9x12 SEAMLESS WILTON VELVETS

A high grade Rug, value $23.50,

$37.50
23.50
7.50

Great variety of Rugs in all sizes, kinds and qualities in stock at cut prices.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Club
open for membership. Now is
your opportunity to join and
pay in the easy way

75c Wallpapers This Week 25c
Over 5000 patterns of Wall-
paper in stock from 2c per dou-
ble roll up

HEADQUARTERS IN MONMOUTH COUNTY FOR THE FOLLOW-
ING WELL KNOWN LINES:

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Royal Push Button Morris Chairs, Globe-VVer-
nicke Bookcases, Ostermoor Mattresses, Englander Witedge Spring and
Turnover Couches,'Jos. Wilds Inlaid Linoleums, Maish Celebrated Lami-
nated Comfortables, Bissel's Carpet Sweepers

Out- estimates will save you money on New Fall Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Linoleums, Window Shades, Brass Beds and Bedding.

THE K. WEST €O.
Open Every Evening Until 8 O'clock KEYPORT, N. J.



This Store Closes at 9 P. M. Saturdays

•IAPOBTERS-
^NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
ABROAD, NEW-»»o HAVSEY JTftEET; •RETAIIXRS.

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

We Are Nowv Showing
The Mightiest Stocks of

NEW FALL GOODS
That Have Ever Been As-
sembled in any New Jersey
Store—Rivalling the best
showings of the chief Met-
ropolitan establishments.

The People of New Jersey are
more and more making this

store their trading center

It Is the Store that Serves the State

HAHNE&CO.,
Broad, New and Halsey Sis., Newark, N. J .

W^-H-l-K-i-I-I-H-l-H-I-l-l-l-l-H-i-H

Their
Contributions

'.'. A Lesson In Giving •'

By CLARISSA MACKIE

FIRE ALABM SIGNALS.

27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue and Feltua

Btreet.
36—Broadway and Augusta street
45—Main and Augusta streets.
54—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nue.
63—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenue
81—Fourth and Potter streets.

Signal Code.

1 tap wire trouble or fire out.
2 taps 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-3 General alarm.
4 followed by company number then

box number means tbat said com-
pany Is -wanted there with appara-
tus.

E-B—Police force wanted to report by
telephone or in person to City Hall

LIBRARY!
AH tbe Best and Latest Books can bt

Bead at Small Cost

Why Go Without Good Beading!

THE A. C. PABISEN LIBBABT
Sontb Amboy 4-l-tI

Of course the people of Smithville
Lad heard of the celebrated "cowboy
preacher," so called because of lila re-
generation from one of the wildest den-
peradocs of the west to become n inls-
slonury among the cattlemen of the
great plains. The name of the Ilev.
Jackson Kiddcr often npiicnrcd ID
the missionary monthly to which every-
body in Smithville subscribed, nnd
there had been much discussion con-
cerning the success tlint had followed
his simple, unaffected appeals to tho
SOUIN of the men ho sought to save.

The I.ndira' Missionary society hud
taken undoubted pleasure- in packing n
barrel to SIMMI to the newly ordained

| minister when the missionary monthly
dutifully announced tli.'it. interesting
event. •

Mrs. DCIII'OII linxler generously run
lrilHili!(l her mn Willie's ('lirisluins
miilllcr ami his Ike Mailed knife, .'mil
the packing <if the Imrrcl lit Mrs. llus-
ter's kMeheli WHS accompanied by the
Kiilidiied rail's of litllci Willie, who
lil'lcd IIIH voice from the murky depths
of the kitchen lull In vnln expnsliilii.
(Ion.

"Trash barrel!" sniffed Mrs. Weeks
contemptuously iifli-r a Hcornful c.v-
umlnsillmi of the barrel. "You cnii'l
fool Ilic Lord, sisters!" And us cvl-
(lon,-i> of her conviction on HIIH point
N!rn. Weeks contillmteil 11 huge roll
of Shaker llnmiel anil a bolt of choco-
Into colored ciiMcu. "TIKTC'N cine thing
about .it Hint cowlioy preacher i-nii
hold a riiiiimngo sale after ln> (.'els ilils
barrel nnd inu.vhe get money enough
to buy TVlint he wants."

The liarrel- went <m Its way, and In
due lime there cimie hack n letter
from Jackson Kldder effusively thank
Ing the Rood Indies of Smithville for
their generous donation mid asking
Hint ho mlglit huve the pleasure of ad-

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty

K'tlinnteH KuniMiHil mid
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0. Box 35 80 Catherine St.
Buy at homo and sav& money.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no tiino limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written nnd interesting, it
will bo laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will mako an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and oven months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you pead months
ago which wae so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ? •

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by .im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

THESCAMEEOKWASD, PROTESTING MILDT/S

dressing them iu tho near, future, ns
parish business would bring him to
Ohio within a fortnight.

It is needless to say that the Mis-
sionary society was delighted at tho
prospect of beholding this famous
preacher, and there were much excite-
ment and speculation before his ar-
rival.

When the cowboy preacher mounted
the platform and faced the 500 up-
turned faces he met with an apprecia-
tive round of applause, which lie ac-
knowledged with a smile and many
bows.

"Dearly beloved friends, brothers and
sisters, I may call you," he began lm-
presslvely In n clear ringing voice that
had u compelling quality ia its dee*pcr
tones, "when I look upon your kindly
fuces nud remember the letters of en-
couragement which I have received
from the members'of your Missionary
society—when 1 recall the contents of
that barrel so thoughtfully provided
for my needy family by your tender
hearted mothers and daughters—when
I remember the delight of my little
family as they unearthed the various
contributions to our pleasure and com-
fort, I nm filled with emotion and
grntitudc! •

"Need I express the joy of my little
Adolphns wheu I gave him tho new
Jnckknifo so generously contributed by
some small mornber of your elmrcli?'
Shall I " -

A subdued sniffle arose from the
chnlrs where Johnny Baxter sat with
his mother, but' the sound wns in-
stantly suppressed by Mrs. Baxter's
strong right hand.

"My little num. vinit is tho matter?"
asked Mr. Kldder pleasantly.

"Wah-h-h-h. ugh, innpli!" wns John-
ny's half smothered reply.

There was n subdued rustle nnd
many beads turned toward the Rnxter
seats. '

"What is the mutter?" repented Mr.
Kldder suavely.

Willie twitched himself away frrmi
his motlK-r's restrriinlnn hold and giive
vent to his Injured feelings.

'I—I— wn-wunt my knife!'' he bel-
lowed.

A grim smile played around Mr. Kld-
der's lips us a murmur of horror passed
like fi wave over the room. He thrust
a hnnd deep in his trousers pocket and
drew there/run) Willie ISaxter's kuife;
with several long strides he had left
the platform iind w.-is placing the kuife
In Willie's shamelessly eager hand.

While the congregation looked scorn-
fully upon the avaricious Willie Baxter
aud his embarrassed, mother, the
preacher went hack to the platform
and continued his address;

For twenty minutes by the dock
above the door the cowboy preacher
held his listeners spellbound by the
magic of his silver tougued eloquence.
His views on the subject of missions
were convincingly strong in favor of
the heathen at home in SmithviHe
rather than those Indefinite but more
picturesque Idolaters In some foreign,
spice laden hind.

"And now," he ' ended vigorously,
"show your desire to help along the
great cause, whether at home or
abroad. Demonstrate your willingness
to live up to your protestations of
gratitude to Hie one who lias prosper-
ed you. ('lime nnd lay your diiefetst
treasures In this iilms basin. Come!"

There was an uneasy rustling among
tho congregation, and Kmncliculy mov-
ed toward the (lour.

"Slop!" cried the preacher. And he
emphasized Hie coiiimiiiid liy produc-
ing two blue muzzled revolvers. "Dea-
con I'rlnglc, kindly lock the <l<n>r anil
lay the key on the table. Thank yon!
My hearers, tills is merely one of my
IM'culliir methods of exlinrlntlon. Now
I nm ready lo receive your offerings.
Who will be Die lirsl. olio lo come for-
ward?"

Somebody creaked up I he aisle amf
gravely deposited a silver coin in Die
alms basin Hint was placed on the tn-
>le. beside the key, Another followed

and M<II1 another, but the amounts
were HIIIIIII and evidently displeasing
to the prc'iidicr.

"Now, all the persona In the front
seats come forwnnl and lay their of-
ferings In IIIIN bnsliet. No Hinder how
humble It is, it will be appreciated. 1
demand Mint you, as Christians, divest
yourselves of gold and silver jewelry
and of precious stones mid place the in
here for the use of tho poor!"

'Tome, Brother I'ringle; you may
lead the way with your gold watch.
A silver timepiece will niinwer your
purposes, and1 maybe some poor shi-
ner limy lie clothed and fed anil warm-
ed with the proceeds. Sister Ueesley,
your unmet, brooch will not come
amlsR, and the brother who wears the
largo seal ring must offer that ns evi-
dence of his giiod faith. Those of yon
who enn may redeem whatever you
please with good money tomorrow
morning before the church service, but
I require tlint every ninu and woman
In this room contribute something."

And they did. They came forward,
protesting mildly'in the face of those
blue muzzled revolvers tlint seemed to
follow each Individual doggedly around
until a contribution of some sort had
been made. There' were indignation,
rage and despair among the good peo-
ple of Sinithvlllo ns they sullenly di-
vested themselves of jewels In lieu of
money,

Deacon Pringle compromised on a
fifty dollar note Instead of his gold
watch, nnd those who knew the dea-
con's avarice smiled even ns they were
called upon to deliver up their portion.

When the meeting Wits declared clos-
ed nud the revolvers were dropped
back in Mr. Kidder'a capacious pock-
ets Deacon Pringle unlocked the door.
There wns a wild rush for departure,
and not one friendly hand was out-
stretched to the cowboy prenclier, nor
did one person espress any pleasure or

Good
form

profit derived from bis eloquent dis-
course. Even the Prlngles departed
abruptly, and Mr. Storer, who had ut-
tered frightened ejaculations during
the sensntiomtl discourse of the visit-
ing preacher, stood mutely waiting, for
his brother cleric.

Smiling bitterly, tho Rev. Jackson
Kldder lifted the brimming alms basin
and placed it ia the hands of the pas-
tor.

"Brother," hrj said quietly, "tomor-
row morning return these ornaments
to the owners. God wants nothing giv-
en unwillingly or under compulsion.
Tell them to talk less about loving ami
giving. Impress upon them the neces-
sity for actually doing these tilings
generously, unostentatiously. 1 regret
that I cannot keep my engagement to
preach to your people tomorrow. I
am sure Hint they will nut be disap-
pointed,"

With a quick shake of the bewildered
pastor's limp bund nnd a murmured
blessing on him nnd his Indignant flockf
the cowboy preacher passed swiftly
from the church and strode toward the
railroad station.

His going wns unattended by any
curiosity or interest. Few saw him
leave and none cared. Oiice ho paused
nnd chuckled softly to himself: "If It
hadn't been for Willio Baiter's Indig-
nant letter which lie slipped lnio the
bniTcl I should never have come down
he"re. Ton bring hack my knife!' he
commanded, Well, Willie wns hpnest
about It anyway," he ended, with si
sigh. '

Before be reached the station patter-
ing footsteps enme belilnd him, and he
turned to see Willie Baxter, panting
nnd brentlileNS.

"Say, mister," gnsped Billy repent-
antly, "I'm sorry about that knife. I
sneaked out of bed ami 1 snw yon com-
ing up the street, so I followed you. I
wnnt' you lo give (his knife to your
little 'Dolphus with my regards," he
ondod- shnmefiicwlly, for the coiv.buy
prenclier bud taken Willie In tils tirms
nnd kissed him tenderly.

'I will," he nnld solemnly. And as

Rules For Autumn Guests.
The plaiut of the hostess 1B again

heard in the land. The house parties
of autumn are supposed to be joyous
affairs, but often the Joy of both host-
ess and guest la of the tempered va-
riety. The following list of "don'ts"
comes from the beurt of a suffering
hostess. A careful application of those
"rules will, she says, insure a second
Invitation:

Don't wait a couple of wpgks before
accepting an invitation to vrWu friend.
It is possible (hat she desires to make
plims for other guests. Write at once—
day, train and length of stay.

Don't take a large trunk for n brief
visit. It is sometimes most Inconven-
ient to handle, especially if no lismdy
man is employed.

Don't fall to make the train promised
or to go on the day appointed without
giving notice by telegram ur tclephuire.

Don't keep a meal waiting while you
make nil cliiborato. toilet, if you arrive
ill Mil t m e a l t i m e

Don't lie ollicioiis In trying to s:;ve
the maid's work by doing tIII? chamber
work for I hem.

Don't, however, leave your personal
belongings carelessly about (bo room.

Don't, drop medicine on the top of :i
wblle enamel dressing table. Many
hostesses Imve had real heartaches aft-
er II guest's departure over spots and
ilnlns.

Iion't unpack your suit case on an Im-
maculate white bedspread.

Ilim't compel your hostess to wait
breakfast for you half an hour after
the usuiil lime, while the cook In wor-
rying over spoiled food.

Uon't fall to glvo your hostess n
chance to get a little afternoon rest.
A quiet withdrawal for an hour or two
will be heuclMnl to you both.

Don't follow your hostess into the
kitchen unless invited. Many n pleas-
ant culinary surprise has been spoiled
In tlint way.

Don't, after presenting your hostess
with a generous box of candy, feel It
your duty to eat almost the whole con-
tents of the box. Let her have a chance
to enjoy some of It after you have de-
purled.

Don't forget to have a pleasant morn-
Ing greeting for the servnnts. No o:ie
loses by gracious courtesy to nil with
whom he comes in contact.

Don't, if you have a family of chil-
dren and they were omitted in the in-
vitation, think a change might do them
good and take them with you; also do
not take a friend r.o whom you would
like to give nn outing at some one else's
expense mentally nud financially.

Don't monopolize the bathroom at
rising time.^ Remember others . are
waiting for the morning tub.

Don't, it you smoke, scatter matches,
cigar nnd cigarette ends about the
bouse or on the front lawn, and don't
let the cigarette burn a hole in the ta-
ble top or cloth. Ask for a receptacle.
If none is hnndy, and use It.

Don't overstay the time limit of your
visit or embarrass your hostess by com-
pelling her to hint that other guests
are expected.

Don't, above all, fail to write a kind-
ly, courteous note of appreciation of
hospitality received after your return
home.

The Churches |
Services as Arranged for the • ','

Coining Week,

C1IK1ST CHUKCII PARISH.

Hector, ltcT. ] | . M. i». Penrse,
Ilcsldencc, Christ Chnreli Heclorr.

Hey. W. E. (Srimslinw, Assistant,
Besldeuce, 30 Ward Arcnne. ,

Services Sunday, October 13th, 1912."
(.Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.)

Christ Church.
Holy Communion 9:00 a. ni.
Morning I'rayer, Baptism and

Sermon 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending-
October 19, 1912.
Tuesday—

Confirmation Class 7:30 p. in.
Wednesday—

Ordination of Priests. .10:30 a. tn.
Friday—St. Luke's D a y -

Holy Communion 9:00 a. m.
Choir Itehearsal 7:30 p. m.

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Morning i'rayer, Litany and Ser-

mon 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p, m. '<

Chape) of the Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3:00 p. m.
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m.

Daptism Is administered as follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a,

m. service, second Sunday of the
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m. lust Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the (iood Shepherd,
at 3:30 p. m., lust Sunday of month.

Tho Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday—The Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday—

Tho Junior Auxiliary I!:30 p. m.
Wednesday—
The Boy Scouts 7:30 p. m.
Thursday—The Brotherhood of

St. Andrew, (Juniors). .8:00 p. m.
(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.

Saturday—
Tho Sewing School, where
children are systematically
taught plain sewing 2:30 p. m.
The Basketball Team 7:30 p. m,

The Rector can be found at the
Rectory (except on Mondayi)) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
In order that he may attend to them.

.tfDTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHTTBCII

Kcv. C. S. Miller. Pastor,
licsldcnce 120 John Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 13th, 1912.

Sunday Services.
9:30 a. m. Class.
9:45 a. m. Junior Class and Junior

EpwortU League.
10:30 a. in. Preaching. Subject:

"Light at Evening Time."
2:30 p. m. Sunday School.
6:45 p. m. Epworth League, led by

Miss Mary Gomlnger.
7:30 p, in. Song Service and Sermon.

Subject: "The Feast of the Lord."
Services During tho Week.

Thursday—
Prayer Service, 7:45 p. in.

Saturday-
Choir rehearsal. 8 p. m.
All are cordially Invited. All Beats

free. Good music at all services.

Outfit For the Groom.

the train brim lilm away he smll(>rt
IhoiiKhtfiilly. "Who shall sny it turn
been In vain?" he murmured,

The proper dress for tho bridegroom
at a morulng or afternoon wedding
consists of n black or dark blue frocl^
coitt, high white double breasted waist-
coat or one that matches tho coat in
texture, gray trousers, white linen, n
full folded white silk or satin necktie.
or one having a white background re-
lieved by- figured decoration in color,
gray suede gloves, patent leather shoes
and u top hut.

For an evening wedding a drees suit
should lie worn, This consists of a
clawhammer coat, black trousers, low
cut, white waistcoat, a white lawn tie
around a standing collar, white gloves
nnd patent leather shoes.

The liriclpgroiim usually hits one at-
tendant, tlint one being the best man.
It Is his duty to make himself as use-
ful as possible to the bridegroom. If
the bridegroom desires it he should ns-
slst In planning and preparing for the
wedding Journey, In procuring the ring
and the license nnd social details in-
volved.

The bride or her parents send out nil
Invitations and announcements. A list
of the groom's friends and relntives is
secured from him. go that no oue will
be slighted.

New Engagement Ring.
A new engagement ring will bo fan-

cied by the girl who likes unusual and
Interesting trinkets. Instead of being
set wilh the c.ouventioun.1 solitaire, this
ring has two sunken stones, one the
blrthstoue of tlu> groom and the oilier
the bride's special luck talisman. There
Is n hidden clasp under thu setting,
nnd the ring may be broken apart be-
tween (he two sunken jewels. On the
Inner fnces of gold which form the
halves of the separated ring are.In-
scribed the names of the engaged pair
or any tender sentiment never Intend-
ed for iillcn eyes.

BAPTIST cnuncii.
KCT. Thomas Nenl, Jr., Pastor.

BDsidencc 71 Second Street . .

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 13th, 1012.

Sunday Servlcea.
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
2:30 p. ra. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Servlcea.
Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. ra. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. B. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy a
Christian Fellowship. All seats free.

o

PItESBYTERUy CHUBCH

HOT. George Kane, Pastor,

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 13th, 1912.

10:30 a. m. Morning Service begins.
Preaching by the Pastor.
"Save Thyself."

Theme:

2:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all, Subject: "Clean
and Unclean."—Mark 7:1-13.*

7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing.

7:45 p. m. Evening Service begins,
Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"The Goodness of Ood."

7:45 p m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praise meeting. Our midweek de-
votional exercises to God.

5:00 p. m. Friday—Junior C. E. meet-
ing. Notice tho hour.

8:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus rehearsal.
Seats free. We give you a cordial

invitation to attend any and nil of
theso services.

In
Visiting Card Etiquette,

pnyitig calls in strange cities.
wrltii your Icinpornry address In the
corner opposite (hut In which Ihe en-
graved mldrcss uppenri. When call-
ing In :i hotel It Is sensible to write
the mime of tlic» person fur whom It Is
inli/iidcil. so as to prevent confusion.

J n m i O M S T PROTESTANT CHCBCH

HOT. F. P. Craig1, Pnslor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 13lh, 1912.
Services next Sunday Morning will

be in charge of Mr. Henry Rnynor. A.
splendid service ips anticipated.
2:i!0 p. m. Sunday School.

C. E. .service in main nudionco
room to ho conducted by Mr. Wzrn.
Clayton, who will alno have chnrgn
of the entire Sunday evening service.

CIII.HB and Prayer i'.crvleo as usual.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
The bakery and chowder sale held

by the Sunday School lust Friday
proved a grand success. Thanks to
all.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Item's of Interest from all Parts of the State as Gleaned Erom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Gas fixtures Itavo been installed and
the new heating plant, which is be-
ing installed by V. N. .lames, is nearly
completed in (he new parsonage.

After the usual song service the
closing service was held, the pastor
preaching on God's Blessing upon us
the past year. A very large congre-
gation was present, finishing up the
old year in a grand way.

The C. K. service was largely at-
tended and very interesting exercises
held. Mr. Hause led the meeting.
One aged sister thrilled the service
by giving her testimony as to her
conversion over 50 years ago.

The last Quarterly meeting of tin
old Conference year was a day of
great refreshing from the presence nf
the Lord. Communion service, Love
Feast and experience meetings wera
services of deep spiritual power.

Among the many good things ac-
complished the past year the church
has remembered n number of the de-
ceased members by having their
names put upon the memorial roll
and contributions to their names of
Preacher's Aid Society.

The effort on the part of the Sun-
day School to make their offerings
to the parsonage fund $500 was a
success. $64.37 were turned in last
Sunday malting a total of $512 given
by the School alone In about nine
months. Great rejoicing was mani-
fest, in the victory achieved.

At the last Quarterly Conference,
held Thursday night of last week,
business of importance was transac-
ted. The work of the past year was
received and all departments showed
progress. The delegate was unani-
mously instructed to ask for the re-
turn of the present pastor.

ignoring Noise.
Our suggestion that the senses be

trained to ignore noise recalls Lord
Lyndhurst's heroism. He found edu-
cation In distraction. "I recollect
many years ago," he wrote, "when 1
•was studying in chambers, having u
neighbor who was learning to scrape
on the violin. 1 was at first disposed
to complain of my neighbor's Innocent
pastime aa nu nmioynnco, but on a lit-
tle reflection I said to myself, 'In It
Wise In me to object? Let me see
whether I cannot stand It without dis-
traction. If I onii. ivlml an admirable
discipline It will be to me in pursuing
my mathematical studies!' After a
time I censed to hear the nuisance as
It was called; It made no impression
on tno." Eveu an amateur violinist
haa his apostolic mission!—Londtfu
Chronicle.

OBIGINAL 1'OEJr OF IRELAND'S

I read of late in The Advocate a
prize would be given 'way

For best composition in competition
among poets of our day,

The poem to appear both far and
near, name and address likewise

Of the poet whose best in the Herald
• tost for winning of the prize.

In ancient days Ireland raised fumed
bards and warriors brave,

Kings and sages down through the
ages were renowned Celts she
gavo.

Our country then produced great
men when kings for centuries
reigned,

While bards sang praise In poetic
lays of warriors who were
fumod.

We still Inherit their poetic merit
whereso'or we be,

Across the foam or our native homo
of a country that is free,

Until aliens came to the land of famo
fierce havoc on It made,

Aa hlBtory shows and the world
knows our lslo they did Invade..

Her poets to-day where'er they stay
aro like the hards of old,

Able to compose of braves and foes
their deeds enn well unfold,

Some poems I've sent to appenr in
print and with thorn signed my
name,

No editor refused while he perused
the lines composed by same. .

I hope we'll see nur green Isle free
once more hefor we die,

But must depend on our best friend,
Him who rules on high,

Who formed the earth, land of our
birth, from where we're forced
to sail,

Across the foam far, far from hom«,
our own loved lnnisfail.

The Irish race can hold its place all
over at liny meet,

In,, erudition, athletics or battlefield
they're hard for to defeat,

Had I great lore I'd praise them more
for the fame that in them lies,

But I'vo done my best In the poem
contest, hope renders won't
criticise.

JOHN O'BRIEN,
424 43rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I like the way Liam O'Shoa gives
praiao to Paddy Ryan. In his won-
derful showing at hammer throwing
with the luiBslle UO'B doing fine.

Enlarging Kvansbnrg Dock.
Work has been begun on widen-

ing the dock of the Kcansburg Steam-
boat Company at Kcansburg. Au
eight-foot path for pedestrians wii!
be constructed on one side and pil-
ing will be driven to support trol-
ley tracks on the other. It is in-
ti'iided to have a spur connecting the
boats with the Jersey Central Trac-
tion Company's tracks in operation
by next summer, as well as curs di-
rect to the Keansburg depot. The
steamboat landing will also be con-
siderably enlarged. John K. I low-
land, formerly of Kcabright, has the
contract to do all the work.

* * * 4

Dairy Company Hrriiks Ground.
The Greenfield Dairy Company

which has otflc.es in a number <'f
cities and towns in the state, have
broken ground for a new creamery
building In Keyporl. They have
bought two loin of .lames 8. Wull-
ing on Division street, In the rear
of the hygeia lev plant i.nd adjacent
to the Now Jersey Central Railroad
tracks, and will erect n substantial
building cm them.

* # * *

Trolley Companies' lioml Trmisiifllons
A certificate Hied with the secre-

tary of State on Monday by the Tren
ton and Kli/.alx'lh Rnllroad Company,
which operates a trolley line' between
thi' two iiiunlciiiallllpH, indicates Hint
it has iKsnrd and sold $300,000 of lirty
year live per cent, gold bonds under
a mortgage given to the Logan Tru.it
Company of I'hiladelphia. An Issue
of $2.r)0,l)00 worth of similar bonds
under a mortgage by the West Hind
Trust Company of Philadelphia, was
made by the Riverside Traction Com-
pany as shown by a certificate tiled
with the secretary of State Monday.
This company operates a trolley lino
between Trenton and Camden..

* * * •*

A Perfect Record at Sunday School.
Samuel Winterton, of Keyport, was

presented with two medals for fifty
years of perfect attendance as Sun-
day-school Sunday at the First Bap-
tist Church at that place. The first
medal was given by the Sunday-
school of the church, and the second
by the Monmouth County Sunday-
school Association. William P.
Stanhope made the presentation to;
the church and Captain Parsons, of
Red Hank, for the association. At
the age of four Mr. Winterton was
taken to Sunday-school by his mother
and has not missed a Sunday since
Mr, Winterton is now fifty-four,years
old and lives with his brother in
Hroad street, Keyport. ,

* * * *

Sculu-ighi Mayor in Auto Mishap.
Mayor and Mrs. George \V. Elliott,

f Seabright, were in an automobile
accident near Belvidcre Sunday after-
noon, in which Mrs. Elliott was
pitched out of the machine driven by
her husband and received bruises
and scratches on the left side of the
head and on the left arm Mayor
KUlott escaped injury. The' couplu
started early Sunday morning and
drove to Delaware Water Gap, but on
the return, while they were descend-
ing a long hill, the brake refused to

ork, and to avoid a more serious ac-
cident Mr. Klltott ditched his machine.
A passing auto carried word to a Bel-
videro garage, which sent a relief
crew to patch up the Elliott machine,
but it was four o'clock Monday bo-
I'oro Mr, and Mrs. Elliott reached
liomo.

* 4 ft *

Pound Dend tn Allcyivny.

Three hours after ho has purchased
lirovlslons at Mahoney's store, Free-
hold, Saturday evening, the dead body
of Martin Loftus, twenty-eight years
old, was discovered in the alley be-
side the store. Loftus had bean
picking potatoes for Michael Crine,
Jr., at Wiclmtunlc, for six weeks.
!oroner A, W. Bennett, of Belmar,

ordered an autopsy, which was per-
formed by Dra. II. W. Ingling and
•larvey S. Brown. Alcholism was ns-
u'ibed as the cause of death. The.
lody was claimed by Loftna's broth-
•rs in Washington, D. C.

4 i * * 4

•'tidier and Son in the Same Cell.
Owing to alleged violations of the

school law, Keron Coffey and his son,
William Coffey, sixteen years old
of Railway, were arrested Saturday
by Truant Ollicer Krause and lodged
In the Hnnie cell. Later the father waj
released in ?100 and the son In $!il)
ball for a hearing Thursday night be-
fore. Police Justice Buckley. Young
Coffey had his father's permission to
:o to work for a locnl construction

company and did so, ignoring a notice

sent to his fattier to have the boy at-
tend school. The boy says he has the
permission of the city clerk to go to
work.

4 4 4 4

Suspicious Shore Hotel Fire.
Fire in which a strong odor of

gasoline was detected, did $iiOO dam-
age to tlie Marlborough Hotel, in
Chelsea avenue, Long Ilrnnch, Mon-
day. An investigation by the authori-
ties is under way. The hotel is
owened by V. Uurafalio, of NIJW
York, and was leased last season by
Jacob Brown, of Lakewood. It hail
been closed for a month. The bin/.
started in the kitchen and was
.spreading to the dining room wluju
cheeked.

* 4 4 *

Scent Incendiary hi $l.">,<MI0 (Jimrry

Fire.

Fire, thought to have been of In-
cendiary origin, destroyed a largo
building, part of the quarry equip-
ment of former Mayor Newton li.
Smalley, of North PluinfMii, >il win-
ch tint; Mountain Monday morning. Th
IOKH WUH about $ir>,iion. • Tin. building
wua of concrete and wood. It WUH di-
vided by wooden parl.ltlons Into threv
sections and contained the boiler-
room and several quarry bins. Tw
men discovered die building in Hume
when they went In work at (! o'clock
Monday morning. The North I'lnln-
llchl Fire llcparlinrnt responded to an
alarm, but could do nothing. Thy
discoverers of the lire, known only
as "Dick" and "Albert," told Mr. Smal-
Icy that they saw two strange men at-
tempting to enter the building Sat-
urday night iiml chased them uwny.
The Ilames are supposed to have start
(•d in the boiler-room, although triers
was no lire under the boiler.

4 4 4 *

Doctor Preaches To Patients.
Patients, employes and guests at

the State Hospital for the Insane hud
a decided surprise Sunday when re-
ligious services were conducted in the
chapel by Dr. Brltton D. Evans, head
of the medical department. Dr. Ev-
ans preached on the fourteenth chap-
ter of the gospel of St. John, and
later decided that in the absence of
any of the preachers who alternately
hold services at the hospital, he would
himself occupy the pulpit. Probably
few of his friends and associates knew
that before he studied medicine and
received his medical degree in tho
College of Physicians and Surgeons
in Baltimore, Dr. Evans was a lic-
ensed preacher on the eastern shore
of Maryland and that he still holds
his preacher's license.

4 4 44

Train Stoned and Passengers Hurt.

Several windows in the theatre
train of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, due at Perth Amboy at 12:50
Sunday morning, were broken just aa
it was passing Hall avenue of that
city. Two passengers were injured
by stones and Hying vg)ass, The in-
jured persons, according to the police
records, are 13. Hoffman, of 108 Mad-
ison avenue, Perth Amboy, and Max-
well Cornwall, of Newark. Both were
struck in the head by stones. The
engineer of the train says he saw four
young men near the place, and it is
his belief they threw the stones. They
appeared to be intoxicated, said the
engineer.

4 4 4 4

Child Beater Arrested as Thief.
. Following the arrest of John Ben/,
and his wife of New Brunswick, Sat-
urday afternoon on the charge of
cruelly beating the stepson of the
former, John Benz, nine years old,
and their release on bail the stepfath-
er was arrested Sunday on another
charge, that of larceny from tho Mich-
olln Tire Works at Milltown, where bn
is employed. Benz was committed to
jail in default of $1,000 bail. Cloth,
with which tho boy's hand3 had been
tied, gave the clue to the thefts. The
boy, whose body was covered with
marks made by a window shade pole,
with which h,e had been beaten, has
been placed in good hands by Chief
of Police Michael O'Connell, who is
caring for him. Photographs of the
boy's injuries wifl bo shown at the
trial. The boy was found naked In a
closet in the attic at his homo on
Albany street Saturday, having been
left there all night and twice beaten
cruelly. The boy's hands were tied be-
hind ills back with a piece of green
muslin and this was traced to the fac-
tory, -where the stepfather wns'omploy-
ed. H. C. Young, of the Michellu Tire
Works, and Detective-Sergeant Georgo
Dunn searched the Benz house and
found n large quantity of this green
malerlnl and other goods which had
been taken from tho plant. Some of
the innt»rla! had been mado Into

sheets fur the bed and some into
skirts, which were worn by Mrs. Benz.
When arraigned upon this cliarg
Benz admitted having curried the
goods away from the factory.

4 4 4 4

Picked up at Sea in Ojien Boat.
Lying exhausted and chilled in

the bottom of a rowboat, which was
dancing like a cockloshel on the
heavy sea, an eighteen-year-old boy,
who said he was Jacob Kanazogle,
of New York, was picked up off the
Highlands Monday afternoon. After
telling of spending twenty-four hours
In the boat, which he hired at Shecps-
Imad Day the afternoon before to g'>
liHhlng, of being swept, out to sea <>v
the fast tide and falling overboard
Hevrriil tlnicH bnriiiHc of the pitching
of tin- botil, the boy was turned over
by IIIK rescuers to the captain of I In
Scotland Lightship. The lallor seni
him to Shei'iishcad In a Hcoul boat.
Abrain and Calvin Parker, lobsh-r
llsherincn, of High In rids, were out In
ii power boat, m-lllng traps when they
HIIW tin: rowbont. They thought at
III'KI they had a lobster Hlealcr.

.\cu ;!7,I.V',ItritiiNwIek Claims
1'opuliilloii,

The population of I he city of Nn.v
lii-iuiHwlclf, according ID the polkM
COHSIIH, the report of which was pre-
sented at Monday nlglit'H meeting of
Common Council by Chief of Police
Michael O'Connell, Is 27,45(1. Cen-
sus taken by the government olllcials
in l!)lll showed that there were 2',),-
,'SNX inhabitants. This census wan not
satisfactory to New Brunswick res-
idents, who thought many people wen
missed. The police census was com-
pleted Monday. The police have found
that there are sixteen Chinese in tli
city, 820 colored people- and 26,620
white people. Of the Inhabitants
there are .more women than men, the
figures showing 13,461 males and IS
9!)f> females. There are reprosentiv
tlvcs, of thirty-seven notions in thi
city. Four of the persons quizzed as
to their age, nationality and so forth
declared they belonged to no nation.
There are 19,204 Americans and ot
the other nationalities there are more
Hungarians than any other race. The
natives of Hungary number 3,618.

A LOO OJf THE TRACK.
of the .fast express means serious
trouble ahead If not removed, so does
loss of appetite, It means laclc of
vitality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness. If appetite falls, take Bloc
trie Bitters quickly to overcome the
cause by toning up the stomach and
curing the indigestion, Michael Hesa-
heimer of Lincoln, Neb., had been sick
over three years, but six bottles of
Electric Bitters put him right on his
feet again. They have helped thou-
sands. They give pure blood, strong
nerves, good digestion. Only 50 cents
at all druggists.

Do you want a

"TICKER THAT TICKS?"

Of course you do. What

good is a watch that will

not keep good time?

WATCH YOUR WATCH

and see if it needs repair.

If it does, bring it to me.

The longer you neglect

your watch, the more re-

pairs are necessary. If

your watch ever kept ac-

curate time, 1 can again

put it in condition.

Expert watch repairing

is a science. Let me re-

pair your watch.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER

Jeweler and Optician

Opp. N.T.*L.B. Station, So. Amlioy.

DONLIN & TERWILLIGER
Plumbing and Heating

Gas Fitting und Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Avos.

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbera Thit Winter

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 year* of expe-
rience it it the Standard established by us for first quality and
every rubber is branded with the "Hub-Mark."

Hub-Mark Rubbers are constructed and the compound put
together to give the best possible service under all conditions
and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost
no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.
Hub-Mark Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes..

The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.
/ / your dealer cannot supply you, write us. «

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Maiden; Mass.

S O C I E T I E S
Gen. Win. S. THICK Post, No. 11$,

meets drat and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, In Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stlllwell;
Adjutant, S. II. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, .No. G3, F. & A.
II, Meets at K. of L\ Hall, tlrst and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. in.

Joel I'nrker Council, No. 09, Jr. 0.
II. A. M., meets every Friday evening
In Knights of 1'ythtaa Hall. Councilor
Arisen Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Conn 'Lodge, No. 80, I>. It. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nela
Kvlost; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenbcrg; Treasurer, John S
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. of
L. I',, nnd K., meets In Welsh's Hall
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 80, F. 0. S.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hal!
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
President, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 1G, D. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays at each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Sarah Rox-
bury; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

I'mil DcGrnw Hamilton Lodge, No.
552, B. of H. I'., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough. ' , ,

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manlon; Secretary, James
Greene.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 90, I. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights ot Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, W E H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

Dnltcd Brotherhood of Carpenters
nnd Joiners of America, Locnl 1892,
meets Becond and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
vllle. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court ltnritnn, No. 41, F, of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Suh-Chlef Ranger, Louia
Borland; Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadls, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCIoud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Ludy Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of B.
1. 0. O. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. MM.
S. Kaufman, N. G,; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independence Englno & Hoso Co.,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in'ench month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Mein-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

lanthc Council, No. B, ]>. of P. ImpM
Order of Ucd Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of tho month,
at 2.30 p. m. in K. of P Hall. Pocn-
honliis. lirs. linry J. Dayton; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Good Siiiniiritnn Lodge, No. 52, K. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening at
S o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
orner of First anil Stockton streets.

Chancellor Commander, Fred H
Chapman, Keeper of Records nnd
Seals, CharleB S. Buckelew.

Senccn Tribe, No 28, Irap'd. 0. B.
III., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Cllver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Singing Society LtcilorkrnuE, Sonth
Amboy. Practice of singing Ukea
place every Monday of each month at
8 p, ni. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 8
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutacher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; ChaB. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. 6. E ,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star liullding nnd Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meetB In Ctty
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President, Thomaa
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coalcley.

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Just as
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
Just as low as any other dealer. New
planoa from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Moresco Work
Estimates Cheerfully Siren,

28 Years Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

ONE MONTH FREE!
Seven Months for the Price
of Six if You Enter NOW

Our rooms are cool, light and airy.
The courses are up-to-date and the
Instruction Is practical.

Call and see us in our new home
or drop us P, postal for Information.

Trainer's Business College,
Aiucricnn Ruilding1, Smith nnd

Stnfo Streets.

PERTH AMEOY, N, J,

Lawn Mowcrg Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
H.MIinVAliE sn.iltK IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue find First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas 1'ixtures, Mantels, Gas

SCHOOL SUPfLIEs'-'-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CANVAS GLOVES

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOIIEES and KICHISBBT

Ot all kinds repaired.

5I0DEX MAKFJfG, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AJHJ

HOT WATEB HEATHS

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton St*.

F.B.

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER 0 7 DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offioe, Post Offloe Building.


